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Mammoth Treasure Hunt 
Now Underway in U.K.
—  I i a . i l  r . r - *  
; \.ii‘





IX3NDON ( A p i—l\i l ice  call^^l cornnum Hrwi t r ixitn r iu c e t ,  
on  hiker.'i and r i rn ic k f r s  today .w a tch  for anythinjt. ani clue, 
to  tom * m am m oth  a rrkem i vthtch out of the o r i t in n r) .'' 
t reanurp  h’inl for the re r t  of the ^ r-x ĵicc .innminccmenl •aul. 
£2,&tK).000 iST.RiXI.WX)' I'Mit from * , , ,  ̂ ^ „
Brita lnA  g rea t  t ram  robbery, ,
■•Wherever you go. in woods, countryside, for
5 a id ,
.Id t.ip i r io r tc d .  the fK.>Slce
w A S ii ih t r ro K
£ " < ;,!U 
i l » > ,  r s ' . 4 l r » : , l  t - y  i x s t * ; . '
»;m t.f t>
* att!!':ri,t yix-'.xss* |,
’■.!.« t.i ihp i.r'y
V.e j «  ‘.'©grd Jc-t> rti 
T't.r U.nKjf'; > ‘ t'Iciv; 
tef''3-;xp idsdav  <if
W  W i l l a r d  W i t t i *  i x f , . ____
ca rr ir r s  fiid anrfT^t i»it.V-ut 
re*rrvstkin — tifn.vnex! a r''""s- 
sibie  niujfiT t.'reak’hrough  m the , 
deadUack that thx«ata«*d  to prss- 
du c*  a cxi'untry-wide rail  t,trike 
A u g ,  7 9
But Wir’a  xald "w e 're  by no 
m ean t home." and J, K, Wc’fe,
chief negotiator for the r.ii!-
wavs, viewtxl the uriionx’ cundi-
Ex-Dictator Jimenez Waits 
For Trial in Luxury Cel!
CAKAC.A^
■ H n ef aIjx
-AP-."
r:u-n r-ftu- 
avH tsi.al i.̂ n
Hi I■ kjilb
British Troops Flown In 
To Quell Saraw ak Terror
'n-m amx.il cam e ..fSrr the dis- brms a.s imountlriK to rejeclinn 
Icic.cry Friday of fi«ir h.T-tily recret.ary’s plan
id r  can ird  hac.'-, stuffed u it’h "-'pife :'»id. how ever, that I.iw- 
in the i:i(d,'A»0 <J3U2.7C»ut in bank notes y f s  for the carricr.s would meet 
e .V a rii p 1 e. in a wr«oded Surrey  beauty s tm t. . today with lawyers for the five
—   j bringinK the total opfra ting unions to examine .
amount reiovrrtxl thus far to i*’gal problems fxised by W irt /’ , Caracas
£212.2u7 '$726,6211. s t r  c n g th - , Perin ittcd  under Venezuelan
enc'l a pwlice theory that 'he  n n » t> n  fn joy  any prison coin-
.;ang which (xvumed with such ' !.-■ i  ^  i  t i
lirccisioii on the Glasgow-l/on-1 . ^  •''“ ‘'X i Jintenez. had a special air-con-
don mail train 10 days ago now ■ * ’. " t  B’” ”  ; ditioned cell eciuipiied with a
J.'ue.M;: V.
t,. f Vrr.t.''
t r n ’.iaiy itil.i,!' 
i.hargr^ of rn;t«-r-'l;ng m: 
duilng hi* te rm  m office.
WiUf the dubious dhtlnc tioo j 
of Uung the first form er chief- 
of state extradited  from the 
Unittsi States, Perez Jtmene.' 
was flown F riday  by chartered  
pl.ine from .Mi.nni. F l a .  to a 
iira i i ly  gimrded Venezuelan Air' 
Force I'.i-e.
Tlicn. MiiToundcd by dotcc-; 
ti\r,s in eight patrol car.s and 
national guardsm en m three 
trucks, he was si>cd to the 
Iirison .30 miles southwest (f
a r rcen t






" I ' l i . - ' r t  .l.ii.rhrsS ;
1‘ S : r n  i.sroxfi a i d  .df.c-ai,; 
i-n! 1 I a,vis.Uat.Mt
a.V.l Uv.r> \h t  14.7.1} !%>£'
' t i g f . t J i  aS*„iari.t the ! e t l>  M ost  
S S.S se;-{ge!: w rte  lielieir-4 iJ
i Ja! .a,!iesc t-rigui
I ' S s j - f - . ? , '  . n i n e  t x - ! 9 - : r i »  w r t e  r e s *
; r - . i n t  f - s  I. ' H  f r U U ' a r y  h e b c x ' s v
■ter- amt another 136 prt-wns 
were j i ik id  up l-y su tfufe  c r t f t ,  
a-.;'.h-,-.ritirs sasd 
Tt'.e fetry. the 5CK>-Uni Mkdori 
M a r a ,  hast k-!l Naha'* Totnart 
!»-ut at 11 a m, heading fsir Ku- 
m r j .m a  M and. NJ m iirs  to the 
we-:t. 'Hie f r t ry  was raid to 
have capsued atxiul 12,05 p  m.. 
f i i i t  Word (.f the sinking did
ti a;
t
t.-ot reach Naim unti
was jianicking.
l,An(.F. M  M Mt.S.SINO
P res id .n t  Uumulo Betancourt.,  
who h.id fought fince 1959 to | 
get P t r e z  J im enez ex trad ited . '  
cl.iirns tha t during the ex-dic­
ta tor 's  te rm  in office, trom De­
cem ber.  1952, to Ja n u a ry ,  1958. 
he stole .at least $lU,tH.K),txX) oik! 
th.at manv m ore crntvezrlcments 
m ay still .show up.
net.ancc)urt was .sent 'nlo exile 
15 years  ago by Perez  Jimenez.
1410 cxtr.ndition m-rve was 
f.ikcn under .a trea ty  signed by 
Venezuela and the United Statc.s 
in 1922.
His wife Flor. str icken by 
the development, rem ained  in 
i the Perez  J im enez mansion at 
i Miami under sedation. 
M embers of the family
p rn 
U S n i i h l a r y  a i r c r a f t
t . , a * s  Left- we-se » !r .* : td  
1'. r r . ' s f  r  t i i i n  f 'o u r
fi,., r> f'-r f .r it  Wotd of ttie sink- 
; r . g  t v i  i w f  i r - v t o e d  T t i c  t i t e  i «  
*!,». ...t Is  r.'.Ufs w e d  c-d iiere in 
f . g i c w Z i d s .  w title  t e a  U a l ­
i o '  r . ' r  u ' i . a l i y  i s  l i t a v  > ,
The J a p a r» e 4 e ne*'*{*fjer 
Aiaiu (*ul the iis'iXii'ig l<e-eime 
wlirn two tu ivtvor* were 
pixketi up  by •  th ip  In the area. 
An earlier  iess>!t had  »«kt t« o  
s'..(vtvc.r» fwatn  astKtft to r-e- 
ii:>rt tfie tmkmg 
S.irvivuri said tiie Midori 
M aru was *atUag into the lee cf 
SaiKt Island, an  uninhatktext out- 
cttij,>iring 18 niilr* <df Okinawa, 
ab('.>jt an tK»ur after leaving T o  
m arl  when the vessel w-aa 
rctkesl by a rerie* of heavy 
wave- 'nie waves hit the ferry  
btoadr-lde. they refwrted. -nd  
about 5 sfie ca p tu e d .
Survivorj said the vessel w.*n$ 
jOiiicd down In five to seven rninutei.
Viet Nam Buddhists W arn 
Of Further Violent Action
m akes  a formal request for lha 
scs.'ion next Tuesday.
The regular  session of the UN 
18th C.eneral Assembly Is tched- 
ulcfi to 0 |->en Sept. 17 and there
television set waiting for him. cxi>ectod to fly here  later.
makeup of tr.iin crews sub-
KUCHING. S n ra w a k -B r i t i sh iN a su l io n  tha t  ■•refugees from i h ’n t  BKl SHOTS | mittcd to an arbitra tion  board
troops w ere  flown .south tow ard]B orneo” were being trainexi by; Five per.mns have been ar-i fot^Prl^hig m anagem ent ,  union 
the  Indonesian Ixirder tixiay tO; Indone.slan m il ita ry  forces in In- i csted and charged with sm a ll- ja n 'l  public repre.sentativcs. 
re inforce  G urkhas amtwi.shed b y |dones ian  Borneo, p ressure  on fiy  roles in the dar ing  robbery .!  /The Ixiard would m ake a de- 
m o r e  than  5 0  te rroris ts  lielieved! S a ra w a k ’s b o r d e r  had  In-1 Scotland Yard pres.sed the h u n t ; P'-*''®'’ . binding on the ca rr ie rs  
based  across the border. ! crea.scd. for the big .shots. - and the unions, on these key i.s-
Tbe amlvush Friday cam e as " i t  Is now prettv  much out in, The isilice. coiust guards  and j sues. Other issues would be left 
■ i:nited Nations survey team the open and a fwlentlallv very  Hiaval vessels ketd a special i subsequent se ttlement by the 
inferred with British colonial dangerous  . s i t u a t i o n . "  the, watch on the English Channel in'*wf> sides.
m em ber
M r. K Said Under Pressure 




conferred  ith ritish colonial dangerous  
leade rs  on the l>est way to de-| sources said 
te rm ine  whether the 
of Saraw ak and North Borneo 
w a n t  to join the proposed Ma-|
Uy.sia federation. i
A Brltl.ih sixikesmnn said oncj 
British tracker  was injured In 
th e  am bush in the  dense Sungcll 
Hiingkil a rea  170 miles eas t  of.
Kuclilng. He said the G urkhas 
believed they intiictcHi casual-j 
t ies  on the bandits.  !
Indonesia, which shares the 
island of Borneo with S araw ak 
and  North Borneo, is opiiosed 
to the two Briti.sh colonie.s join­
ing Malaya and Slngajiore In 
the formation of Malaysia.
tVON SUPPO RT
Government sources .said the! 
liKloneslan-based guerrillas had 
m nnaged  to win the supi>ort of 
a numlrer of vlllage.s on the Ixir- 
d e r  In Saraw ak.
"The supiKut has api>arently 
l)ccn obtained by exploiting 
some Biitl-Chlnese feeling In the] 
a re a  and the guerrlllaH setting 
themselve.s up  us an antl-Chl-] 
nesc force." the sources said, i
'ITiere Is a strong military ' 
force here liecause of last 
D ecem b'-r’s relreillon in Brunei i 
and northern Sarawak.
Authoritative military sources 
said that .since the announce­
m ent by Indonesian Defence! 
.Minister Gen. A b d u l  Haris '
HONG KONG (R e u le r .s i -  
T h re e  cr ickets  have been de- 
taineri in fiolice custwiy here 
a s  m a te r ia l  witnesses in the 
case  of the British Crown ver­
sus Ng San.
Ng. 44, has  been charged 
with cruelty  to animals.
When his ca.se cam e up, 
however, he ilenicd iiolicc 
charge.s th a t  he .stagcil a 
cr icket fight on the corner of 
Kwal Walt lame and ili lller 
Street here Aug. 11.
His ca.se was adjourned un­
til Scjit. 16 and tin- iiolice 
were given the joli of keeping 
the crlcket.s alive until tiien.
They are  living contentedly 
on linseed in an ear thenw are  
Jar In the waterfront imllce 
.station.
Cricket fighting, a t r ad i­
tional Chinese pasttlm e, is il­
legal in Hong Kong but not In 
nearby  Portugue.se M a e a o. 
where most of the local c h a m ­
pions are  gathering for the 
s ta r t  of the fighting season.
can.s any gang  at-! 
i tcanitcd  to slip over  to the Con- 
jtincnt.
I A yach t .sought for .several! 
iday.s turned ui> a t  Foikc.stone 
I harbor Friday night. Dcteclivc.s 
I questioned the owner and then 
said they no longer were intcr- 
c.sled in the ves.sel.
A m an and a woman on the 
way to work found the four 
money bags — two zippcred 
grlixs, a bricfca.se and a .suit­
case—.10 .yards from a road 




TORONTO <CP> -  RCMP 
Commissioner C. W, Harvlson 
said Friday night most o rgan ­
ized crime in Canada is con­
trolled by United Statcs-basod 
syndicates.
The commis.sioner told a 
press conference a t  the C ana­
dian Notional Exhibition t h a t ' possibility of working out a
WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 
P rem ier  Khrushchev is believed 
to be under  domestic as well 
as foreign pre.ssiires to reach 
now ag reem ents  with the Unltcrl 
States and its allies for casing 
tensions and reducing the dan- 
ger.s of war.
llr ls  belief evidently underlies 
the cautious oiitimisrn Indicated 
by S tate  S eerc la iy  Dean Rusk 
at his pres.s conference F’riday 
I that fu rthe r  East-West accords 
I —following up  tlic nuclear tost 
I ban success—m ay be possible. 
Rusk particu larly  cited the
to
SVS'
The loot apparen tly  had l)cenH®cent a r r e s t s  in n a rco t ics . | tom  for stationing observers In
dumped only a short time be 
fore tile (llscovery by John 
! Ahern, a .'ill-y<‘ar-old clerk, and 
! Mi s . Esa H argrave.
Only one case was half hid- 
, den.
Five Of Family 
Killed In Fire
NIAGAllA, WlB, ( A P I -  Five 
m em bers  of one family and 
one nclgiilKu’.s child died twlay 
when fire fwc|)t a home in this 
northea.slcin Wi.sconsin com- 
munlly nxia.v.
The blaze wa.-. (lisciivercd by 
a vvatcimmn a t  Kimlterly-Clark 
t 'dmiiany pajier mill.
counterfeiting and fraudulent | key transporta tion  centres of the 
stocks have indicated the t i i ree lg rea t  powers to guard against 
rackets a rc  directed by U.S. lUu' dange r  of surprise attack, 
syndicates. Rusk was in Russia a week
"Any i n c u r s i o n s  by U .S . ; ago and lieid talks wllii Klirm.h- 
crime s.vndicates t.s serious and i chev and Soviet Foreign Minis-
CIVIL RIGHTS MARCHERS ON THEIR MARKS
Sheer Logistics Baffling
WA.su INGTON (APt -  A 
m am m oth  Job of logiatlcx —
Iviw to move iKuhaps 1.50,000 
c,\il  rights enthusiasts In and 
"I t '( town on a single dav ­
it ' the cap ita l 's  crowd control 
o. 11 ts working overtime. 
Deimtv I’ollce Chief Howard
tra in  a t  Union Station.
While there  a re  no figures for 
the other thou.sands who will 
a r r ive  by bus, auto and on f'Hit. 
Covell has reserved m any acres 
of iiarking x|>ace for 2,'200 buses.
TTiesc acres  surrovind the focal 
l>olnt—the area  between Wnsh-
V Uoveil says he has no f irm ,lng ton  Monument and the I.in- 
I ;uic yci on the dymlter of coin Memorial, alxtut half a 
p  r.-iii'i- who will come h e r e 'm i le  niMirt
' ’’K foi the "m a rc h  for jobs Sublect to change, the pro-t 
i ■< ( lo in "  ' gi'am is this '  At 10 a lu > EDT
c'.III and wliltc leaders ot  eal en tertainm ent will Ih'-
the otarcli have told him tliuljgin on the Washington Monu- 
a i  leatft 28.UOO will a r r lva  tty I m e a l  grounds. At noon tiup
m arch  will begin to the Lincoln 
Memorial, for aitecchcs and ex ­
ercises nl 2 p.m. and lasting 
until alxtut .5 p.m.
An ofiicial of one of t|ie 
groups pill iicipating in a r r a n g e ­
ments for the m a rc h  Nuld a t  a 
New York pres.s conference tha t 
the leadors bad "c e r ta in  a s iu r -  
unces" that Presitlenl Kennedy 
wntild nirct with them on the 
day of the m arch .
< ANA».%'8 llllill-I.HW
K«ml'H)px ........................ 87
Port Arthur ......................... 40
will be more soriou.s unless we 
do .something alxmt them ,” ho 
said.
The prc.sr: conference was 
called to publicize the RUMP 
musical r ide  nl the CNE's 
Krnnd.stimd s h o w. However, 
Commissioner Harvlson p r  e- 
fcrrcd to talk alxnit crime.
"W e’ve had domestic crim e 
organlzntlonx in Canada for 
many years . . . but they don't 
have Irnck of them the tremen- 
dou.s power of tlie big synriicali's 




BERLIN (API -  Two hundred 
Wc.st HerllnerN gathered a t  the 
Berlin Wall today and paid t r i­
bute to P e te r  Fechter .  a young 
East  Berliner shot down a Vear 
ago trying to escape from East 
Germany.
The crowd watched as MaJ,- 
Oen, Jam es  H. Polk. II..S Ih-r- 
lln commuii'lant,  and Mavor 
Willy Brandt placed wreaths at 
the Fcehter meidorlal a few feet 
from where he won shot near 
U.S, (.’heekjtoint Charlie.
East G erm an  Border guaids 
ol)£ei\cd the ccvcniony through 
hoh'n In the wall of tiic iM'ini'cd- 
out l)iiiiding Jil.it across from 
the memorial.
ter Gromyko.
Ru.sk is scheduled to meet 
Gromyko in New York next 
month for more discus.sions on
the U.S.-Soviet negotiations 
reduce tensions.
Speaking ngain.st tlie back­
ground of hi.s exploratory talks 
in Russia, Rusk said he bclieve.s 
the K«iviet Union "h a s  some 
real intoresl in tliis test Itnn 
treaty  and in exploring these 
m a tte rs  (issues of jaisslhle fu­
ture ag reem ent)  fu rthe r ."
Ballerina Markova 
Robbed Of Jewelry
NEW YORK (API -  Alicia 
M arkova, tl)«‘ ballci ina, was I 
robbed of $70 in c.isli and 
al)out $1,000 III jewelry tiy two I 
handkerchief-masked n u n  she 
.surprised in her liolel miIIc! 
'I’hursday. Police said tlic paii i 
ransacked the l,5th-flo<n suite ' 
in the hotel Wind.sor. Tliey left 
the ,5'2-year-old, Elnglish-lKnn 
•lancer tied hand and foot on a 
bed.
Prfs.sure for world in terven­
tion in South Viet N am 's  Dudd- 
hi.st crisis mounted tcxiay with 
warnings from B uddhut leaders 
in S.iigon tha t  more fiery sui­
cides and bloodshed are  immi- was some question whether a 
nent. ! special session could be fitted In
Tticv cabled pleas to Prcsi- ; then,
dent Kennedv, UN Secrc tarv- '  The Ceylonese d ip lom at said
General U Titant and Buddhist ' h e  had been waiUng since Ju ly  
organizations for some outside >9, when he presented  his cre- 
' intervention in the South V ie t!‘h ntials at the United Natlon.s, 
are! N am government'.s t r ea tm e n t  of b) .see whether some action by 
Buddhists.
The cables detailed burnings, 
hunger strike and demonstrn- 
tion.s and claimeil " th e  govern­
ment ignores all this because 
President (Ngo DinlU Diem is 
ill ndvl.scd by peoide about 
h im ."
They added "o ther  sacrifices 
a rc  imminent, despite our Inter­
diction and other m ass  demon- 
.strntions with bloocLshed a re  In 
prospect.”
the Unite<l S ta tes  and Pc{>e P au l 
VI could be effective.
(See also page  2>.
Canada Slapped 
By M oscow Press
MOSCOW (AP) -  P ra v d a  
angrily  complained tcday about 
C a n ad a ’s acceptance of nuclea r  
w arheads f r o m  the United 
States.
"H ow .should one under i tand  
the present actions of the A m er­
ican a II tl Canadian govern­
m e n ts? "  the official Soviet Com­
munist fiarly o rgan  asked.
"Do they not prove tha t  ’wild 
m en ' still bold strong jrosltlons 
across the ocean and zealously 
.see to It tha t  the jiollcy of  the 
he himself  Is a;unlte<l States and Canada still 
' follow s the channel of the ’cold 
w a r ’ and the aggravation  of in­
ternational tension'?”
M A Y  C A L L  U N
R. S. S. Gunewardcne. Cry- 
lon'.s chief delegate tzi the 
United Nations, announced in 
New York tlint lie expect.s to 
ask for a special session of the 
UN General Assembly to deal 
with the situation.
His country is principally 
Buddlilst and 
Buddhist.
He told reportcr.s tha t he had 
confeired will) Thant,  who al.so 
i.s a Buddhist from B urm a ,  and 
wouki talk to delegates of other 
Buddlilst count l ies Ircforc he
STOP PRESS NEWS
East-West Guard Post Suggested
BON.N I iteiilei'si—West Gerinnny suggested to the United 
Slate.s today tliat the NATO council discuss setting up Ea.si- 
Wc.st observation post.s to guard against surprise rttnck.
Union Protests At Nuclear Pact
TORO.NTO (C P I—The International Union of Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Worker,s iliid.i sent a te legram  lo P rim e 
Minister Pearson  tfMlay protesting the signing of a treaty 
liermltling atomic warlieads on Canadian Rol l ,
Toronto Track Star Crothers Fails
EDINBURGH, Scotland (CP-Retiler*)—Ire land’ii Noel 
Carroll upset Hill Crothera In the 8fl0-yard event a t  the Mur- 
rayfleld Higbland G am ea bKlay, beating the favorite To­
ronto truck s ta r  by a fifth of a aecond.
Two Garroted 
In Madrid
MADRID ( A P ) - T h e  Spanish 
gov<uiimcnt annoiincerl tha t  two 
terrorist*!, Frniicihco Granado.s 
Gata and Joiupiin Delgado Mar- 
tliies, Ixith 10, were executed by 
garrote—a iiictluKl of Rtraiigiila- 
iioii~nt dawn tfxlay in Cnruban- 
ehcl I'lh.oii.
An official luid G ianudos  and 
Delgado went io their dentii.'i in 
the piison patio, klilerl by tlic 
SpaiiiMli in.slruiiienl of execu­
tion, the garrole or " iron neck­
lace" --- a device which kills 
(|uli.'kl,v thi'oiigli tlie uppllcailon 
of R(|iieezing to an Iron hand 
and at the hamo tlmo breaks 
the spinal cord,
Tlie victim is fastened by Hhc 
Iron collar to «n upr igh t im)b1.
Idol Of Silver Screen Dies
SOUTHAMPTON, N,Y, (A P )~ R lc h n rd  Barthelinetm, 68, 
rnallnee Idol of the silent screen era .  'died today In his 
sum m er  home at this Ixing Island resort.
India To Build Own MiGs \
NEW DELHI < Rcutera»--The Indian goVei nim*nl tixla.'' 
announced tiie formation of a state-ownrd company to m anu­
fac ture  Soviet hupcr.'ionlc MiG je t  fighter,s ami other nir- 
c r a l t  In India. '
Gay Street Fair 
Ends In Riot
NEW YORK (AP) -  What 
hlarled out as a gay atreet fair  
In the Bronx F riday  night 
erupted Into n riot, touche<i off 
by the accidental shooting of a I 
girl i^ the leg. .
AbiUt .500 pcrions, moHtiy 
Puerto Rican,, w eic  In hand 
for the affait ,  hiKUPiorcd l>,v two 
Kpanlsh-langiiuge i>ai>ers, when 
'two men got into an  nrguinont.
FROST NOW "FREE"
‘Tm lay  I am  a free m a n ,”  
fo rm er  p rem ier  I.*»lie F ros t  
said as he closed his IxKika 
In a small office In the legis­
lative building in Toronto. 
" I ’m no longer a m em ber  of 
the legislature and  I go back 
to firivate life.”  said Mr, 
Frost,  He w as  leaving a  politi­
cal career  tn a i  has  spam ttd  
half a century. flln(t« ho ^  
tired as p r e m l t r  tit inontha 
ago he has combined his du ­
ties as a sitting m em b er  wllli 
coinpllltig a ntslory of his 
11-year ndmlnlstralion which 
ended In November, IIKII, Ho 
remains a ineml)cr «>f the 
Privy Council. '.'But tliut'a not 
much of a  burden ,” he siAd,
“ AMES IN NEWS
Soviet Envoy To Canada 
Visits BC Next W eek
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m la ik ®  c«i laaa fioa  b/day as to  
a  p lea lor a  "New eituaiKJO to 
•aabLe ta# tExe* l e i e i i  ol gov- 
♦ r t tm es t  to a land  t *  ti i ttr  own 
f i a a n d a l  icet,,"
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
U.S., China 
Seeking W ar 
Says Pravda
Three More Oil Companies 
Join To Increase Prices
VANCOUVXR tCP* — Three 
m ere  comt>aEiei, B-A, IU>y- 
alit# arrd Te*ac«>. have joined 
Irtij'-eria! and  SlieU Oil to  booat- 
tog the pr ice  e l  gaaoltoe to the 
V a n w u v e r  a re a  aac5thef iia- 
ten th i  ol a cent p e r  galkai. The 
to r re a te  loUcwed a tecerst fizur- 
tenths of a ren t  to c re a te  apur- 
red by a federa l  tax  Jump.
MOSCOW (A P > -T h e  Soviet TH IET JAILED
Union accused  the Unile^l S ta te s '  VANCOUA'ER iC P) —Edward 
and  Red China t id a v  of a c r k - ' G abrts .  X5. has been aen'.enced 
In f  aga tost  pea ie ,  * ,h> two yea rs  far robbing Hobert
P ra v d a .  Uie official Commu-l P e ’ers.  of N’*naL*r.o. of |7  an,i a
flirt par ty  o rgan ,  suggested that 
the Chlaese w ere  try ing to tr<v 
m ote  a w ar  between the Un:ted 
State# and the fiovlet UnSan 
T he  m iLtafy  ru-wq afuT K ras­
naya  V rerda accu>td ruling 
circ les c f  the  United Stales of 
tak ing  a two-fa ceil at t i tude to- 
wan.l the nuclear  test bani 
t rea ty .
■'On Ih# i t e  han d .”  la to  the 
m il i ta ry  pape r ,  "s ta te rr .fn ts  are  
m a d #  about ih# g rea t  posluve 
Im portance of the Moscow iltm- 
lt#d teat ban!  t rea ty  for the 
no rm  a lira lion of the  In terna­
tional altuation. . . .
"Chi th# o the r  hand, ther# a r t  
p h n t y  of d iam etrica l ly  opposite 
asaertiorui to  the effect tha t the 
United  S U te i  will Improve nu ­
c le a r  weapons, buikl up its mil­
itary m ight and. in general,  is 
Dot go tog to take any steps to 
and  th# a r m s  ra c e .”
Th# p ap e r  also a.s»erted the 
two m ost recen t U S, under- 
grouml n_c lea r  le i ls  were  a 
" b  r  a I e n p ro w c a t to n ” hekl 
while  other cmintrie* w ere  still 
atgntog the  test ban treaty  in 
M otcow , L/vndtin arxl Washing­
ton.
wr.s tw atch  G s b r l i  adm itted  he 
had lieen re leased  from prlscra 
la i t  r-iOT.th after serving a two- 
year  te rm .
CHI »CM DllATEOYED 
VANCOUVER iCPi -  E to e ' 
ha* deitrsiyesl St Michael's . a |  
K 81 - year - old i tom en  Catlevlic | 
Church (-R the fdusquietrj todi*,n: 
f r se fv e  h c t r  N'o ff tr  was in-, 
♦ured Fire,rr'.en ?',-ught the b lare 
for nearly one hour, l,-.a v»ete' 
unable to save the  s truc tu re
GETS m m : m o v t i l h
VAM'OCVEH tCiM -  Krn- 
rieto F'luyd. 31. has  t>een given
a nme-nvonth sentence on a 
wounding charj 't’ af te r  adirut- 
tlr.g he  had cut T im  Ca«rUty's 
tfirclit With a brc,''r.en is 'ttle. He 
iBld he woufi.ted Cassidy when 
I the hiiter refuse-d to leave a 
h ' te !  rcsjrn.
R L L I D  ACCTDI-NT.kL
PR IN C E  R U P E R T  tCP> - A ' ,  
coro,ner‘s jury  ha* ruled tha t ;  
Mrs Mable Winrae luon of Pcrt'i 
Clements in the Queen Char-j  
lotte Itlarsds d ied  of accidenta l j 
drowro.ng when her  car  plunged'’ 
into she h a r b ’JT here last Tur»-I 
day, fihe was alone a t  th# lim e  ̂
cf the  accident.
U.S. To Accept 
Mr. K's Plan
I h a v e  r u « . ; y  
r«,|».ril ',£!g the ck,*s 
Use £:»!„,! 4 ,;»£»
t o  h , j i ' . t r i ,
1 !« ti  to* E*tto*.hs',* c * 2  d e n t #  1 
w u r a i r . g  'c.:.L.f.i,.s.t i J  *.Ue L - u t e r  M -JU } 
tWi » t i . i  t-* r s > 0 'y i 4  '#,; to e q „ * l
V-toi; Ih . l ig  I w u „ i i  
w :;U,f,A.S t v r s U t " t o s t i o i i .
l i e v t i s a r y  to  s a y  a r e a .
r i t d  C’ut r.vt c«_r
m i r u i e f  *
H e i e  a r e  f o u r  e a a t u p l r s  of w L i t  c o t o i  h a p s w c :
■,*t A i u n i a i i  *.,:at n . i g i i i  u a v #  b s ' s n  h a r v  *»t«>d a r e  w a s  t e d  
ib.t T h e  iA «d  iu p i ' . , /  is  C f p i e * e . i .  w ’l t o  t o e  s e s t o s  i h a t  
f - „ t u ' e  c a r i y t o g  c * p » t ; r r  i s  r « -d . ; : e d
u ' ' P a r a s i t e s  arv t  A i s e i t e  t a . S t i s e  d u e  to  ix.t w « * s e a * d  
CvUKtition t 'J  t h e  a i u m a l s
(dt Ttic I e p ' i v d w . S i t e  t'f tK«pu'.atxva is ted»c#d. 
i L X w i  a s *  u o a ’l l e  t o  p a w i . - i e  h r * , : t h y  t a w  i n  '
III a n  e - A to ! - a l  w i . ' . w a  i*y J a m e s  f .  M r l t t e e r .  • ■ V . i | u a *
Vi e , ' t .e  : ; , . i
■ C -rgaxU iPd  sp«att* :r . .ra w e r e  l e a d e r s  t o  t h e  C’aut-ef   ̂ a t i o a  
r r t o i t r r i t t - t  t e t o r e  Shic w vv . l  Cuic.iers'Sti.’Si w a i  tx,tos»d atod 
• a i c d  t o  t h e  V i o 4 t.>.:ai> T r . , '* e  whi'i c i s a p p ' t ^ ’’' e  of t t o ; ’.-.',* — 
w l» j  w o _ l d  i i t f . e r  ’ . : t  i , r : , t e c t ,  t b s e r o e  a i i ' t  t E o t o ' S r a p h  
w u i h f e — t'S.n thar.k c ' r g i . t o r e d  h _ h t e r s  f o r  a t  l e a s t  t f u e e  
< tw a i t e r s  cf a e r n t u r y  o f  c e d ; c a s e d  e f t . r t  w ,sh .»«s w L u h  
t h e r e  w f u i d  b e  r r .ucA l« s*  w i i d l d e  l »  c b j e r v e  sa -d  'pftot*;*- 
g r a p h  tn,a,n t h e r e  U  t o d a y ,  l a  a i . i i U i 4 i  t o  W ijSLtog for p r o  
l e c t i ' . e  k g i i . a u o a  t a d  wo31:le r r . a a i g c f n t a p  s p o r t r -
r a e a  h a v e  s f s o u l d e i e d  t h e  f t o s a c i a l  t a u s d e g  f u r  g a m e  * a i  
f i s h  l a w  e n f o f c e m e a t ,  t e s i s - a r r h .  a : s t  h a b i t a t  t ! n s : r o v e a ’, r a t  
t»u m a n y  p u b l i c  la iw is.  In V i r g i n i a  a l . r . e  t h U  t»urdet» anrK.*unts 
t o  several m l l l c s a  di'LLar* a  y t a r
' T h e  rwle ss growing ra the r  than dli,turushiftg la  3d ti> 
Id yea rs  we will Iw a ca tion  ct i5CXK<0,ltO& t*e',>v'le, 1b- 
r sea sed  income, leisure wsd ability to trave l  will jc ;u l t  1:1 
a three-fold tnc rea ie  m th# dcjnand  for cutdcwr leereatiC'n,, 
Ik>w', aatl where, w il l  t U *  demarwl fc« met'’
" O u r s  14 a  tiro.r  t f g i a n t  C ' tg a n u ,* t io r s s  of g i r a t  t>ower 
C I a » ,h e t  i e t w e e n  h i g h l y  o r g a n u e d  g io 'u p #  m a k e  U d i f f t c w l t  
i f o r  t h e  t r y  o f  t h e  1-,-ae c o r . a e r v a U o n l s t  l o  b e  h e a r d  a b o v e
' t h e  d i n .  T h e r e  Is a  .need  l o  s t i m u l a t e  e v e r y  U i d i v l d u a l  w h o
i h a s  a n  i n t e r e s t  in  t h e  p u b l i c  w e l f a r e  t o  d e v o t #  t . m e .  t a l e n t
a n d  f i n a n c e s  V) t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  c f  d i e  t i a s i c  w ' t a l t h  <,f t h e  
n i t K i a  I t  U  t u c e n a r y  U i a t  c u td -n o r  i t« :> r ls rn en  l>e w e l l  a::- 
; g a n i i e u  a n d  a c t i v e .  B o a t m e n ,  a r c h e r s ,  t a r g e t  i h c w t e r s ,  f i e l d
i r i i l  e n t h u s i a s t s ,  t u r d  w a t c h e r s  t a d  a l l  o t i . e r v  w h o  k n o w  
t h e  v a l u e  o f  whc.'!ei«T.'r,e TrcrtsU m  s r e  l i ;e  c a t ' _ r a l
a lU e s  o f  h u n t e r s  a n d  f i s h e r m e n . "
H i t o t i n i  s e a s o n ,  d e e r  t h a t  i s .  o p e n s  in Lh# M o a s s h e e  
P a r k  t h i s  w e e k e n d ,  b u t  t h e  t> rov ' lac i* l  g o v e r c m e r i t  h a s  rvot 
y e t  s u p p l i e d  t i l ls  y e a r ' s  d e e r  t a g s ,  w h i c h  s r e  r o ' j u i r e d  w h e n  
a k i l l  I* m a d e .  T h e r e  Isn't a i p o r t l . n g  g'>:«d,s s t m ' e  in  V e r a c a  
t h a t  h a s  r e c e i v e d  lbs s u p p l y  o f  lags h>r t h i s  y e a r .
•  p El
E a t m s  t o  d a t #  UlA#
Browa cf V a 1 & e  a  Wu^tary
CajKp, Ev# cl V e r w e ;
hikivsa WixiXim 'id iM & a ttj, 
Larry  S'SJr’agg,* oi ArmstxvKg; 
JaarrM ari#  La .Dalle ol Muxitraal. 
I jPvui  C tO i i jM Q  c l  T p r o £ t i > ; |  
Harold T a y b f  d  V traoc :  Hruaoi
Vi tod* c l  i i<W w,&*; D e r a *  JuCUs-l 
, 4 , s  c l  Vi'toa.;jeg! Er'a;# IM urjk; 
M  Ver&c« Ihavid Fa Us 4  £ n - '  
i a e i t j y ,  W u U » : «  V c > u c g ' s ta  d '  R e - '  
;t"U;.*:, Lytto fetwgii c l  A r m -  
.•uvt,g * ,1 4  'Tu'ij Make* c l  'Vie-,
 ̂I S w«
i O t h e r  E r a s *  i s #  e c t e r t a i s - ’ 
' .u'.riit wui to.il.sde a d e r r jo t i s ie - : 
p - t o  iU'id toter-club c'leet b y  'to#
! Ver&en S aar* .  C : _ b .  a  d e r s s c * -
ptoauun by to# I xby lug-rcl-
;,:,es'», * e s u t> * t ;c  sad  awummtog 
> dem.itijtrstoisa by to# Kaipwna 
i bw c m  C - . . b  a n d  a deni-^ataatK® 
X'.s t o e  V e n a i a  i - b a i i u i u c  * . s a  
i 4ti.t t o v e u ’ cL v
i FsSs* l e i i e  fw  to# wirip^r W‘'tU 
: I* lAiV l a  c s » h  s£*d t o #  City 
' i f  V e t u . « i  t r n i y  , s r t « » d  p r u e
0,» touvl peto* -i IliW.
' t . i r t o  ' e i J e  is I k f  s B d  f.iTto to  
•.r,uto are  f23 a s c h  Tts# f a s t  
wtoT.sn to cru»s,i to* rs ith  La* 
r - s r s h t* e d  IM© as wall a* 
the ‘H c te lm a a 's” i r c » p h y .
'to d a t *
TL# pfci'#ci was *pfrov*d  last 
year a a i  rktified by a a t y  by­
law la,*t W,arc6, Uaieir u r m i  
cl local I 't iprovtinaai agre*- 
C i t t t  to# city pays fcr to# coat
lE F i£ * K .V B r M  t l l G E D
VANCOOVLH
t t o a  U'UiitUt P«'.«tac»Q a s i i  s.a a  
Latter w  V*Bcw>«r Mayv* ,&U 
Rato;# f i  4 a y  ts# w.U je,cv:m-
m rtid  to th# pivt'LiiiLai ca t-toa t 
u , . s t  a  l e f c i e . a d t o n  tv# 1 ..I-,■ s u t t e e  
A.y t ,» * t* y e , ; ' t  h e ie  te fu r e  ap- 
*piv-. »l .* glieii i*'i the eitatUsii' 
; n ’,*r i t  c l  a  J j a u r  »■
CHARTIRED
ACCOUNTANT
n * #  year* is  p 'rt la**** ki*bi
«i-*Ufica,'ti,c«„ pl«4 *£* y«*,r* 
is  l a rg t  todustry *» <dt,i* 
Bi*,a*l«r, sste.k* poaiuc® rw- 
itoruLg abiUty aa d  M i a u v # ,
Wrd# B«s t i M  
TL# Oaiiy C««rl#r
MHCAIFE R E A in  
ANNOUNCEMENT
Com ing!
TUES., AUG. 2 0
at th#
I t l i O H . ’V.A 
C O M M I M T Y  T O l  A m K
e r ' .
GENEVA ( A P ) -T l s e  United 
fitate.t rsiii t.day' it is p rep a re d '
 ̂ to accept P rem ie r  K hrushchev 's '
; proposal for g rcu n J  observation! 
[pc'sfs on b.'th sides of the Iron! 
iCurtaLn lo guard  aga inst  s u r - ‘ 
p r i ie  nuclear s t u c k ,  
j U S, Amba*,j.vdor Charles C. 
jStelle call«,l f>n i.he Soviet drle- 
Iga te  at the 17-natw;n d isarm *-i 
jm r n t  talks to eLabc.ir3te on the |  
IA>NDON (Reuters* — Britain  pr<>pos«l in o rder  that agrre-  
todav reh iie i t  to  accept Sov ie tjm en t rosi'd tie worKetl <>ut on ' 
notificatioa th a t  E as t  Germany ' 1 the c}>erati<'n of such a tv s t rm , 
'h.ss slgnesl the juu tia l  nucleari Stell# s t res ied  tha t the Unites'li 
trst-lwsn treat.v. an authoritative I S tates would not in-d it on it.s 
•ouree  here  sa id  todav, j-,roist'o«l additmn.d safetv me.is-
More Teachers 
Sought Here
VERNO.N tSlafft -  RuoCL 
tehcc'l teachers  and leader*  wUl 
lei nte-.ied for the V'arl&us de- 
p-artir.ents of the Sc.swday nhciol
an.l p:v>.;p4 at 'Tltolty Uftited 
UturvH storing September.
! A :: i  ne w..„r,g t., a-s . .*  a  
u e k r , l  to t G. S.. iJawa or
, the  t h u r t h  < ffice
TY.e J~':„p,,r girl* cam p at C am p 
gets underway tedsy 
f".,f p.sii, a jq d  f.;!;,e y t s f i  and 
jw ’il c'l'fittnue urdi! A;.^, "t.
! l . ¥ t c \ i - f  the camji Is Mr# 
H  G . U c i t r  of V ri jK , . ' !  L e a d e r s  
'Include Mrs C Peer i f  Satoicvn 
Arm. Miss M, M .KtnVv of Kel
(i'At;., a;-;,; Mr: S Gi.lfsp ie  <,-f
j V r n ." : ' .  J , , n u . r  k a d e i j  a re  all 
ifrern Vrrr.'.,n, Carnp nvo'.hrr is 
;M f ‘, H. IViyle, n u r s e  is M n .  R, 
iWiluarrv and Id rgua rd  h  Mri. 
jC. y.  ?.t'>rriJ. all are  from Ver- 
■ n o n ,
n i E
S T A M P S  QUARTET
{■'!,;* I.he
0 1  SON  i m o s .  
Q l ’okRTt T
t l e k r t i  11.58 ea  sale a t  
rA K A M O lN T  Ml.AlC
( M I  K K E L L E S
C, E, Metcalf# Kealt,e U d  U  
;'4e*red to  enncmivfe th s t  W J» 
itl.U* Knelit-r has ta-en ad* 
vised of his iUCfc:: ' ..!  coin- 
s;,cSi.n ol ia lc s to an  tsum;fi.s- 
as U'luiscvl t y  tJic Heal 
Estiite Ait Itol t r t r . v t ' d  th# 
g'„«;<d tii'w-'. fru.'”i Pii 'fcsSvr 
Wli.te cf tt.e faculty of C-'xm- 
rr-.erce arsd I Ju t in t - 1 A d f to *
UtrRt-.O".. U fiu rf- ' .V  C-f li C. 
p . 11 lif t  Mj:-,*.' t'J t> O' me t-'»
II C, i,n PiUi fet'd h j4  »<tor'.ed 
ru fcess  as an  o rch a td U l in 
this arcs ,  l.n thr field of rea l  
es ta te .  Bill Will in
fajin  and t f i h v r d  ; i op-,'f t;;.
U.K. Rebuffs 
East Germany
T h e  prt)po*a!* Khrvishchev 
m a d e  In a K rem lin  ssx-ech Ju ly  
19 Included otsaervatlon j>osts at 
air  fields, ra i lw ay  ita llons, h igh­
way Junction* and port*.
u r rs  linked u,> a ground obser-- 
vation system , ru rh  as aer ia l  
ob tr rva tion ,  mobile gfour.d t>l>. 
servation team* and overlap-i 
ping radar*.
BC Interior Trap Shoot Tourney 
Hosted By Vernon Fish, Game Club
VERNON (h’.* ff* -T he  Verncn 81. D-A8 *r>d u.nder.
F i 'h  .vnd G atne O u b  will host handicap forr.mlttce will bo
the a.nnual B C, Interior fham -; a p p „ - , _ r , . , . , , j  their deciskm*
ptonvhip t rap  s h w t  co.mjietstiotis fin classifications
on Sept, . ,  ‘ and yiudage. Tliey m ay also re-
The r.h<*it, which U **5’'cvtesl, shooter a t  any time
to a i u a c t  many ti>p c n tn e * . !
will lie held a t  the t rap  c.ub, i . . .
s u  miles south of Vernon <■*"'s ^  .
iT he  r i ) -om nnic«  Hrvd Bl 9 ^  event 1.. l U  Co.n onage lU ad . a t  9
Entr ies  will ch.ise i m m e i , i l a t c - ^  \*n .vards and under
ly Sifter the h u t  Mpssid to'Kin* t 7* .
to «h'x>t In f . i rh  event Trophies; evenU
arc closesl to Interior rhooters | f  ,iT ^  
while p u r re i  and pptkmaLs a rc  16 yard,*. In the handicap. E3
K IL 03 V .N A
DRIVE-IN
Ferraerly Boyd’s TiS41SI
T onigh t, M on., T o m .,
A u g .  17. I t .  I #
EVIDENCE OF GOOD FAITH SOUGHT
Buddhists Keep Up Fight
p u rre i  
dps n.
C ha irm an  of the shoot ts Tom 
Churchill.
The fi.*h and gam e club will 
provide .shell* a t  club prices, 
I’lTA rules will apply, except 
on handicap. Classifications will 
be b.ise<l on averages submitted 
by I lub .secretaries and known
rounds at Ihelr rcsptcctive yard  
age, and In the doubles only 10 i 
round* will be shot.
Lunch and refreshm ents  will 




Robert Taylor, Anne Aubrey 
- - PLUS -
"Battle In Outer 
Space"
Ryo lkcl>e. and a J a p a n e se
C a s t
Show Rt.srfs At Du.sk
SAIGON. SiHith Viet Nam 
(AP)--Sovith Vlel N am 's  Bud­
dh is t  leade rs  api»car d e te r ­
m ined  to keep the (lames of ic- 
belllon bsimlng In this war-torn 
nation until the  Saigon govern­
m e n t  gives them  concrete evi­
dence  of gncxl faith.
This wa* ain>arent in the cere­
m onia l iHirnlng of an aged monk 
In the cou r tya rd  of Vlel N am 's  
forem ost pagoda In Hue trxlay. 
The suicide followed three  simi­
la r  acts th a t  w ere  not given
Cior sanction by the Duddhtst erarchy.
T bday 'a  suicide a|>pears io 
have the backing of Buddhist 
leaders, a s  did the first In the 
chain, th a t  of monk Quang Due 
Ju n e  11.
These burn ings have Irrought 
m a r t i a l  law  to two Vietnamese 
clUes, an d  tension throughout 
the  r e s t  of the country.
J u s t  w h a t  do the Buddhists 
w ant?
been settled one Is th s t  the]
governm ent find those guilty for 
the  dea ths of 11 persons when] 
trtxvivs put down a Buddhist 
dem onstra tion  In H ue M ay  S , ' 
and  Indemnity for the families 
cf the victims.
Vice-president 'I’ho say* tha t 
! the m a t te r  Is In the hands of 
j the  court, Huddhlst.s say tha t 
this I.s ju.st a  delaying action.
DEM A ND GOOD F A m i
Their  m a in  dem and  now Is 
th a t the  governm ent show corn-
Iilete goiNl faith In their cause, tom an  Catholic P residen t Ngo Dtnh D iem  and his vlce-presl- | den t ,  Nguyen Ngoc Tlio, lu u e l  
atatc<l re|KuUixlly tlial they are 
p re p a re d  to conciliate. But hl.s 
la not enough.
"T hey  a re  only trying t*» trick 
us,’’ a Buddhist siarkesman de­
clared.
The Snlgon governm ent Is try­
ing to gel  the Buddhists to 
ag ree  to  u round tnbUi confer­
ence on all outstanding prob­
lem.*, pBrlicularl.v the Imple- 
m cn ta thm  of a Joint vommuni- 
q ue  In which Buddhist leaders 
a g re ed  to'[>roik>tcd government 
m e a s u r r s  to settle  the ’’five de­
m a n d s . ’’
’These dem and* Included rfgu- 
letlona concerning the flying of 
the Buddhist flag. ’This m atter
Spi>eara to  have  been settled to 
M sa tisfac tion  of all concerned. 
Two of the demand* bava yet
CIIRIHTIANfl F A V O R ID
'Ilie other unsettled dem and  Is 
for the nlK)lltlon of a decree  
which glve.s the Christian reli­
gion advan tages  In property  
right.* and fretxlom of nssen\bly. 
'Die governm ent sa id  this will 
Ive lu'oughl before the National 
As.sembly,
The Buddhist.* say tha t  since 
D lem rules by decree  anyway 
and since the  National As­
sembly Is m ere ly  a rubber  
s ta m p  affair ,  the decree  should 
t>e reiwaled immediately,
Tlte two rem ain ing  dem ands  
a re  tha t the governm ent stop a r ­
resting  Buddhists,  and that there  
tx- religious freedom In Viet 
Niun,
Tlie governm ent sa.v.s tha t  It 
doe.sn’t a r r e s t  Buddhists, and 
thill there  Is rellglotw frewlom, i 
'llie suppression of several 
(tomonstrnllon.* since the Joint 
com m unique was signed Ju n e  11 
has  not hel|>ed the governm ent’s 
case.
Ihnldhlst leader* claim  they 
s(x>ak for 70 per cent of the 
ixipiiinllon, Viet N.mn h  dlvide<l 
into 16 Buddhist sects.
There are  th ree  m ain  non- 
Oirl-stinn religions in Viet Nam, 
Buddhist, Confucl.tnlsm a n d  
T.sol.*!m. They are  reg a rd e d  ns 
Interwoven In this country. Con- 
fiiclnnlst.s go to nuddhl<it t e m ­
ples, and so do Taolst.s.
One other religious grouj) 
claims It Is [ leisecuted In Viet 
N am -- th e  Ba 'hal,  a religion that 
originated In the Middle East.
They have a le t te r  from the 
Vietnamese interior m inister,  
Bui van Luong. dec laring  tha t 
they a re  not perm itted  to hold 
religious meetings In central 
Viet Nam,
Tlie B a’hnl have about 20,000 
adherents  In VIct N am , mnlnly 
In the south.
at'lUUes; A—84 and over ,  B—81 i 
and under 94. C—8ft and under!
DefianI Guards i 
Fired From Jail
MONTREAL (CR) — Five 
guards at St. Vincent de  P au l  
penitentiary  were fired T h u rs ­
day for refusing to take n group 
of prisoners out for a  walk lost 
Ju ly  2.5.
The guards—Marcel P roulx , 
Roger G lrnn l,  Gerald Cousln- 
enu, J .  G. G, Beausolell and 
H. V. Malo—hod refused to 
obey the order  on the grounds 
of Insufficient protection.
They were Buspcnde<l Im m edi­
ately by W arden Michel I-eCorre 
pending final review of the case .
Another guard ,  M arcel Card in  
was stabbed  seven times tho 
sam e day  when a ttacked  by a  
prhsoner.
O P E N  2 4  H O U R S  
f o r , . .
•  F ruit and Produce
•  Dairy Prorlucta
•  Dellcates.sen
•  Light Grocerle*
•  Uar-D-Q Chicken
•  Dread and Pastry
•  Bundriea
T I I E  B I G  zVPPI.E
Highway 97 Opposite 
Shop* Capri - 762-3711
 A L B E R T A
H M E  m o r t o a q e
*Sr?w f,!llSL  E X C H A N 6 E LTD.
•  Mortgage Funds Available
For com m ercial o r  residential propertle*.
•  M ortgage Placement Service
Specl.allsta In " h a rd  lo p lace” loans. Best r a te s  and  
term * obtained for borrower,
•  M ortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought and Sold. ,
•  Real Estate Department
Personal and Confidential,
liarvey-EIII.8 Prore.isional BWr ., 1 7 1 0  E ll is  S t .  
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WBiemanaewr
— End* Tonight —
Charlton Heaton 
•DIAMOND 11F.AD"




A Fninily  Picnic will be held a t  Williamson L ake, 
Kcvclstokc, on  Sunday, Aug. 2.5, Irom  1:00 p .m . lo  5 ;00  
p.m. T h ose  attending shotild liring their  own sandwiches. 
Desert an d  coffee fo r  ndu lls  will be provided  as  well as 
Icc c ream  and  apple  juice fo r  children.
T h e re  will be  gam es, pony rides and  sw im m ing  
for the  children.
Short speeches will be m ad e  by the H on, D avy  Fulton ,  
S tuart  F lem ing, M P, and  others.
Special th ank s  arc  c s tc n d c d  to  M u rphy  a n d  Son , 
Valley  R anch , Grccly , for p rovid ing  ponies.
F V F R Y n O D Y  VVI L C O M i:  —  COM F. W H  II  T ill*  
F A M IL Y  A N D  I IA V F  A G O O D  T I M F .
» \
welcomes you 
labour day weekend. .
CANADA
m B
Bring tho wholo family to tho atiitimn clad Alborta 
Rockies on a ribbon of blacktop from east or west 
via tho Trans-Canada Highway. Spend this last 
summer weekend In tho beauty and grandeur of 
Canadian Rockies. Scenery to enjoy— scenery for 
relaxing— scenery for film ing~ in  Banff and Jasper 
National Parks. Visit our friendly modern cities o f 
Calgary or Edmonton. Stop with the family In Gov* 
ornment campsites or at modern motels or hotels 
along tho way. For tho best Labour Day weekend 
you'll over spend . . .  travel to tho Alberta Rockies,
J le la x  o r  T h y  e v e r y  i ic e n io  D a y .
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The Daily Courier Kelowna Youth Receives 
Third Scholarship Award
JAPANESE EXCHANGE STUDENTS 
ARRIVE FOR VISIT MONDAY
«* v tB f tta .to  A t t f  n .  t » » 3  r f c t  th O ty  C o u r k t  F t *  3
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John T. Niblock 
Dies In Hospital
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<.f l!ii- S,;! .;. .ri  l.ir.d 1!
•lid " \ \ e  l t a \ (• had IwiM-r il l!re niii in I ( /n  !;
.lid " .hrn cr .nv il'  w c i f n ' t  u ,> /  k . . , ,-  i n d  half  ' . . . m  ..£■> Mr.
He l o . ' c r n U ' h  but w h en  3 «u Xd,;.vk u ' t iu x l  i.. Tianit (.'rfck.
i. .;>. !'<;■ • >m'l .nl 1>'..i lie. .e ’
('.•i:'i f 1 ' r.to. li 'DK Srh. 2ar-1,:;. nf M/ii,
b! (Ji! av.asii( d f'i!' * \ .  (ii iMrial icancr.
k r,- f . i r i a / i ' .  ■!■ ‘n-ahi.i *.
I.'d. Hi' a T i l l  N‘. i i . a n  Ma» Ki-r.
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S  .e to;. :.£> Vi’ ;'.'i K:.'■
e  i  . b ' . i  . s . ' U !  t  f . U ' - i i  . 5  . . . . T l i . i ' i K  1 
' 1  ' . i . e  . 1  .  f c '  i , . .  I a i  f . ' n . ' . n  •
l-lui r 11. ; i .j - . in  5. ■ ill ■ ■ ' ..i|- 
j 1 liit' r i.. .r .1 1. In U. 1 ' 1 * k . 
l!ii. lali. ai.il wni 1.1" . h . '  ..if.i, i n  Mi.a: u n -
. n a u h  a d r g i c e  isi .titi.'r-, i-fs.l U-dite and
a '.ctagi'  'j I'1 '11 I an ai •
Cash Stolen 
From Drive-In
r i  \ t  i i i - s  I ' u  K u »
ru?t  w o t k id  at thr Kciiiwiia  
S a w n u l l  and llirii la l!i<' f a i l )  
IMO .S VM.tktd Inl J .  U . lUutlu ' 
Miu'.'lUeli.  He wi rkt d (m H C. 
I ’kk ('.i; III '  (i it' IK .1 11' Jit .' eai ■. 
a n d  wa.r a miK'rinU’iuU-nt until
.'id<T Ihc a n io i in l  ihct c is t<) <lo 
in I'lii sa t i s f ie d  w ilh
ih r  M.i|ii»irl the i>ublic ha.s g iv en  ■,
U ' .
"When the coneer l. i  
UP u e r e  eh.Trging adnii . 's ion  but
1 .  . . . .  , 1 .  1 •' K'eond I'Hik r e v e a le d  that  u e , , ,  „he i i t i i n l  tu n  >1 a i l  agn (hie tn . n .i i (dnst.ahle
111 hea lth .  ■'
in W c't  S im .n ie i  l.ind 
Si.i V u  iiu; ni l' 111 u ife S . ir .d i .
2 etauKlltri: . Id.i. ’ Mr . 11. d. 
( ' o n n i i g l u i n  ’ n f  l i a i  n . i l i v .  H .  C  .  I 
.'to t o ;  Ihdh. 'Ml .\ Km be Kii .ik-  
shank' ’ nf K e lo u n . i .  mic ton.
.. ,11 ... . .. ! .«  . . I ' - 'II"•■•"I .'5. J  N ib h i i  k n l  t i c . i t e d  to  a n n t h e r  . 'iinii.v w e e k -  ’r i . p  . . ( / i ,  t
I 11 I h m  < fr r  f t V to h '^ '  I ’ l UK (' ( b  d r  g e . .5 K ' ■! n<h t ' l l d  I I'll t (.(jd m ' l d i l h n g  til  till
H e M U K i u M a ' ' .  u a ' h e l d u t l l i o  t o " ' ‘ ' [ ' ’ k ' M "  <
u i n  h  (If I . n . u a n . l a t o  f m u  e , -  ' t o ' ' " I . . ' . ' < ’f Hi t o AH.
( ju . r e  ll.l
I l ) , .K e  I'f K u i n l . i i  g l . ' i  S i ' i ' r.d 
( ' i r . t ’.u n  . : i u f  a l t h  S t u d '  I ' l . i i fe  r- 
r i u e  m i  t h e  l . f f i i t "  id  I n d u  '.li.ii 
i ; \ | . a i i ' i ' n  ’I 'h i-  I- t h e  l e i - . i l  
'm i  t h e  i n n i e u i . i t '  u h u h  t i a i e ! -  
hx l  a i m  . C a r . a d . i .  \ i  I 'n i r ;  l . n -  
K e l n u n a  a n d  ( I n t i i i l  u i l l  b e  ii.i l e ' .  f . i i i i i s  a r id  |n  e. a t e  l im iK -
..........................   (if i n d i i ' t n a l i / . i t K i n ,  m , , ,
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' . " ‘.'I • ;  i: ..'.1
fet f ie  I i l l s ' ,  11 »». 
t ’ *»d 'IgsSc (.'leXtl'i.’P 
. g .i ril«: • r .es  .» at
- -  .  i  .  l i . . .  i  t  e  t f i  
s t  f . c  n'i-t*. aru'l 
-fi- : '.^r.ir.j ut 
. ' 3- ■ T1 ( '  &x t h e  
V.  i  . i  » 1  ■
3 r  VI » ,. ■ (-11
• r i  rtf!;, vk.nlrr. 
, ill a ;4 5 in th« 
' to-'A iS'g £i,«»l
- i .  I l a r g e  i . c r r . r  
g i a j . t s  u i . l  
■ i . i i t  u t r k
'it
Cl re
Inm  »)!» Mondfi' . Amiii.'t 12. The
N’. fniiii  the w ea th er  nffico in Van- , i ,e  (indinKs id  Hie a c fu iu n t  at tin
i'.iu i'icr.t u r r e  ;r ,  , 'm ‘. 
t i l  K ( 1 1 , (  r .cM H  I i , i . m i ' i '  
l. iir '- . Dir. I-In (li h.g!.'.'. 97
u . i -  b ' l K e n  . i l ' . i *  I ' . i i i i . ' i U  t i n  ' H i . r . y  • , i a -- a i t  n ,
ISigi.t, 'I lie t,. 'I '.I b . i  :.i" u ' i i  a K i t  .. ' .11.i ( l . , r  Sa l.i-, I
e i i , ; i u (  t i l  i i . i i l u r . e  .ir.d • ' . ’ ■ ' i -  . i i  5 m r . .  ii m ; «  . !
i,!if.n«/un ;i:.K< .r.t < f i.r-!i ' i l . t .  V h.'iM -; i.i, i ■ ■.
g. ii lH.l i n t i . .(.((■ to th" b'l.Id.ng i. i v id  i . . . i ! m i  * I.,
th im .g h  a 11 ar w indd'i . a.d
In a ' i i u n d  ineidciit  a i m i l ,  " l ' , . i; | .  i .u . in  . . .t i  b-i m., li.it
u a .  (Iiiiii' .11 .III vt l id  at D i r . i i  .i.i l l . i l . . ,M ..i .
:i
. t i n t  . . .  i . r , . -
< '. . >< ai I'.'.ng it«
. l i e  . . i i >"i , - . . . <' , r  ,i.‘u ; a
a . c'
. d ...
. ' , i  , '
. .1 .  1, 
\ .  I ' i ,
- I .< I t
nii.sMon fee  e n l i r e lv . A s iiiiich 
a t M.
V e i y  H eveierul It. l>. AiiderM.n l h 7 ' t k . M( ^ S ‘ e n T ' k  ' T r  T t ^ ^ l u T
w a s  the  ee leb rau t .  Hurial w a s  m J ,  , 1 1 ^ .  II. A. Nibloek of K.il ton, Alt.i.
th e  C a lholie  te i i ie 'er . '  in Okan-' " P e i -^ u m in g  ............................ ........  Kunem l ' e r v ir o  u a .  he ld  in
Annie eouver .  For the i . i i lo i i  





like Ihis gheii  rkaier.s a real
• e r v ie e  u a -  
Siiniiiiei l.iiid I ’liili d Chiireli. on
e l i te  .'lioiild Ire of ir . tere ' l  to 
l e a d e r ' .
Sk ies  are  inaini.v Miiiny " v er l  x T n H V
tiie p io v n ie e  llii.i iikuiuiik’. l l o u  - t o ' , ‘ .
ev er ,  li. inks of low elovid a n d ; • ' ‘'''‘‘' ’to' Y t o t o t o  I  >
to the ,H,terto'*^‘'*'‘ ' b and M. 1,. Krelcer;
F.
fog have ; 111 end
S u r v r v i n g  Mr. \ i H  hiiii m e  hl.s, q„.y h I id.i.v. A i i i ’ i i  t .1, "  " h  ' f * ' ' '  \(i( |ev fog liaa b e e a  An American lU'toiint of t h e \o )  -
ife. Veronita ,  three (lanKhters.i ,,,^ ,,<.,„re pei.pje they d o i r i^ ' . '* " ’'  to '  ' l ! '"  '"to ,,.,M,rted at tom e j.oinli in t h e  nge of two .small |.riv a te  meiHif-
« - . •  f  - 1 l » ........... I . . 4  I i .  * * '  111  1 r i  n  I *i i  •» t n »  I I  II  P n n r n  .  ' .  -  -  •  . .  . .  .  1 .  rvi '  1 T A Q - f  1 l U V i  i U v  <ki i  n  i \ r i .
wif , v i in i ,  i in  oHOKiue.s.. befor  |i ot>l  t  n't ............. I'," ■ ie|>orte(l t t  ji i ti i  l ! “ K' >’■  ' " .no  eharge
Apiielonia. ' Mrt- J .  IlieeheH. j k„,,w nurial wio in I each Oieh.iid  i,,,,.,.,,,,. it|,,,( „( eleared 1(08-11. While on a pri- _
Lena iMi.s. J .  .Selineulcri. Heleni •"riie le.- l periiHl eotinng iipto’' ' ' ' ’*''*'' '  ' '«n<l
<Mts. K. Illackei «ll ot Kcb next week will be a cl im ax tol t'bnHe and D iv m  w ere  entrn.-l 
ow na. four .son.-', ( ieorge. of two months of work by some 1 to^‘̂ ” ^' '" ''"*
(tin ing the morning. ivnteeiing mit.sion agninst the
Vernon. Allan of W'cln.skiwin.tokatcr.s and le.sscr amount.s by 
AllKTta, Valentine of Kndcrby, <)thcr.s. but regardlc.ss of how
H.Cs. and William of K elow na; ' many pass or  fail, the scliool 
;iO grnndi'hildren. one t in i the r , wa.s n Miccess," he said.
I.eoiianl of lieveniie, Sa. 'k .: two ~ 
sis ters .  Mr.-. Fli/alH'th Pfeifer 
of Portland. Dregoii and Itegina,
I Mrs. .1. .Stoltz.) of Fort William,
Ontario, (>ne brother  and tun  
.■•isterti t n ( ileceti 'ed.
C laike  and Dixon u e i e  en- 
t n i ' t e d  with the ai iangement.s
Shadracks At Park 
No Mix-Up This Week
Final Swim Class 
Starts Monday
Hands of high. Ihm cloud vviir^ l’®'>to''^p' ?  to ti L p f l f O I I  P i f t l i f  
-I cross the m nth  coast.  Tem,H-ra. ' ‘‘to  ' 'n ^‘to r „  to '
turcs will be a little higher 10-1^’" ' ' ^ ^ ' ‘"to ''
day and Sunday comiiared lo 'town. South Africa. An exciting
The Kelowna Shadracks
I.story based on original journal;.
Kootenay, Lllka.cl ami Thoin,u ‘I ' l ' "  ,
?ion will 1)0 mainly Min-i .
nv Sunday witli C'iant)r*Hik and <’'dm I'dwin: The .story of Anna- 
‘ Villin* exoiTied Miihanke. who luaiTlcd
T ciis t to  a hlghtoitor 'S^^^^^ S  llu' famous poet, and only llv- 
„i„l j5 _ led as Ills wife for one .vear.
Carilxio. Prince George and After tills she refused to .'Iny 
Hulklcv Valley a reas  will in 'jwith turn, and roturned t o i l e r
The final 
swimming classc'. will begin 
Monda.v. ending uilli  test:. Aug- 
w ill’list III.
I RI.MI M A R hl T
* Ilf (• 1 - .« l.gti’ field h»r-
'. ( t «t ;. !.i.t',...(’V a t  the court.
T|.< ( Ik ,,ri:i£8ii Ip j . i t ls  ^itcking 
<-f ’. .Illiiu' and i-..ili,!('v undrr  
U.c t'.f the f.'c h ir.iKkct. Th« 
M 'K  l i i . i ' . r t  hs'giMv nc.xt
U r i k . '  iliil thi' Hi*.It.
"Tin \'..ii('(i(ivrr 1; land full 
111te 1 '-cct(■’II of TheiI* I' still (-onieoioii in s.iiii* *'***t...rir,.. i f i.itii>.ige will nccvi 
y s i ie i!  and l.eoii .c.e- 'I i.,- ,,.,i \ tii 'n-t'trp to d ev d o p  nor-
r.ue i.Ikiu! (bin p  in. Kiid.iv. I,(,,\ . dioji ..i,d i,d.. .' ,.o(i of 'hltb''.
I'.rr' (iri '.en by George I'.a like. , -tin.a'.M . l l n i e  .o c mi >'.(iv "Pi<»ci . ing U-an. are  trclng
1281 F.ttn 1 St. .'irid 11. A. W.o- |,i,,l ,Uins in tin iio,>, -o i  i iiukixl in the Ukanagan. Pros-
len, llGl Leon .Ave. u i i e  in- nni m.d ai.d inckni;; i ( A j i i t f d  p e i ! t for a he.vvy crop from
volved in the accident |„ .m  u h |. Hk- (da- t  are  gcsai.
' "The enaxl r e jo r l s  hurvcs ltn f  
r i .A l l  I l . \ i t \ l> S l  ,,f bioccoli and caullflowrr with
" l l u  pc.ii haive t 111 ( l in e r  •.ome Ixilltng tn these crops.
1 . will over the |ieak with fair- '
!y g«K( 5i/<‘, f lartlelts «(e  iian-iHIvA.Y RFNT 
mg a t  I’entielon amt .lu.l t t .u t - |  "Some ticuii ru.sV l.x in c \ l -
ing in Summerland vviiti volume, donee at the coast bu t  It I* not
cx|i( ct(il lliLs vvr’ckcnd. Si/.e.s a r e |  .severe. Aiihlds a re  common In 
small to medium at Summ<r-^lhc cole crops. McDanial niltcs 
Hranch No. 26. C.iiiadian l.e- huid. Ttie harvc .l o( Hai tlelts j continue to tie troublcRomc In
glon will hold di(-ir annual (hit- has .stinted on l ail.v lot'. In ] the Gknnagan," the rcjKirt (.aid.
dron'H picnic Sunday, at Suth-. Eelowna wilh nialuiily coming' "New KKlhng moUi entrlea 
crland Hark. on rapidl.i. Sues are  rangii iK 'are  reported tn the Okanagan
The picnic, which will s l . u t . w l d i l ' . and Kootenays. F nsp rayed  iip-
a t  2 |i.m. and la.sl until .5 p.m.. "A liea\\  Anjou crop i (level- pie lot-, m the O kanagan arc
Is oiien to nil veterans ' cliiitoiiiing. A ligtit pu k will t ta r t  showing apple seal) hut It Is gcn-
and games will bc i th is  u e d a i i d  with voluine next erally under control in th*>
There were  no injuries (.’id 
are  rontempbiK (t i
Slated Tomorrowl
day. I
, |ierforni .Sunday nt 7:10 t>.m. “ 'I ha' the com se  ' sundav. At Quesncl. itifan'H.''. The complex tituatlon pnrt of Ihe program . week on good . i/ed lla r th  tti, in Kootenays. Giilhion rcidbtant
. I the City Hark Jubilee Ikvwl. .said I lAI 'V p-  -'a 'i  will be 15 and 80. was not improved by llyidn'(,| An executive ineeting of thc iihe  Vernon dislrici,  Kootenay ' pear | i ‘ylhi have appeared  tn
.Mimnier en- M 'u e le d 'd  Siithertaiut t a rk  and Kelowna eeeenlrlelties. The Ixiok ts has- Canadian Legion will lake p laee ih tirveo  expected Auttmt '2(1 for the Kelnv.nn district. In lha
the A(|uatie iieacnes. ye .ie rday  coinimred to 80 and jed  on contemiHirary letters nnd 'nex t Tuesday  night. In the Can- vohime picking." tiu' n im r td tk a n n g a n  and Kootenay dU-
51 for the corretixmdlng d a te i th e  1-ovelnce papers. ladlnn Legion board rrsnn a t  raid. Irtets. some woolly aphi.s
In.si year.  1 My Darling Clementine; by J.iTiJO p.m. ' "Hob Hoy apjiles are  Ix'lng lshowing up."_______________
(This notice eorreets  a jire
vious obituarv Mibmttted to Ihi.stoHke Wtlllnghnm.
office and published on Thurs- tertainnieni d irec to r  today ,  ̂ ..m ,,..-!.-,! "
Master of ceremonies will bei \  . ,,V
I Wayne Harry, band mnnnger. '
"The Jnyecex wi.sh to n|K)lo- 
glze for a  nilsunder.standlng 
which oet 'urred In.st Sunday,
August 11. Tlio Kelowna Shnd- 
I racks were publlel/.ed as  sche­
d u le d  to apjienr nt the band 
I shell. Instead the Versatiles.
Tlie Kelowna vt.sitors and Coll- from Henlleton were slaled In
vention eonmiittee announecd appear. The Ver.sntile.s couldn't  b]’i/i'nn'|ng tli( 
lisl.iv that llic Kelowna Film make tt, and the Shadracks iuay '
i i
Film Showing 
At City Park Oval
guard
"The Hed Cro.sa .swim s tu ­
dents, who have been taking 
Instruction all la immer, will be 
examined by tho Hed Cross 
examiner on Thursday.
"In  tho group are  Junior 
swimmers, who are  able to 
swim from five to 10 yards  on 
eourt'C and )iro- 
grc.s.s to 6(1 yards  tieforc it
.Mr. Hcimer saidCouncil will pio'.enl four (tlm.s have received a .slight on their I'ompiciion,' 
a t  City' Hark Dviii Sunday night nam e becnu.se of it. .since no ••'I'hcrit ari'  
a t  dhsk bund apiicnred.
" I t  is nnfortuiiate tlie iial 
"Huniu'i^ lelis ot Ih u i i '  Kidd. ^|,, |,( occurred ,  and we are  ,  / ' I‘ "liiingha,11 sni.i Conuiiittee Study
OPERATES OWN BUSINESS TODAY AFTER CRIPPLING ACCIDENT SIX YEARS AGO
W estbank Man Overcomes Handicap
Hill Sinllli, of Westiiank. is an to do was tn come home 
out taiiding cxamiile of a |inra- i,,,,]; iiiouiitalns."
18-'eai-pid I'oronto track star.
The coiiiineiitary of F.nglitli 
(xvet. W 11 Auden deM'iit»es the 
Toronto , l.ike fn'tit.  parkway.',  
and the stadiupi iii winch he 
(oniiK'te.s. llie film sliowx the 
action from the eyes of the run ­
ner,  c l in inx^l by the dect.iion of ^  
the »top w'utili. .held for the Kelowna Junior
"llnu.sual A rtists"  conxi.itx of clianilHT of C om m erce Tuesday 
ex traord inary  painters,  s c u l j i - s a i d  Hresldent Pot Mo»s 
tors tn lee and i»ortrnlt« m wood.l pxtny.
'T h e  Golden Age " IN an in- ".vi the ineeting re |xirts will 
tc ie ' l in g  (dm piiKluctd liv Shell be given bf tlie Ja.veeex’ sum
and An air  luaHrc.Ns on ids iicdjfor five or .‘ ix hour;, a day. 
.erenlc.s dlflercid air  pre.ssure.s. ••DmIng tiie uiiilei of Itl.'J my 
Tliere rc  a l .o  inlcrmediate.s picgic who ha.s mmle a tue-, wiien lie a rr ived  back his 2 U)r*h‘* removeti the nece.stdty o f r^ ip .  cliaiiged tlie garage,  and 
and .••eiiior.-' I l l  thi' ela. - , "  ’ c i : , (id eoniebaek inlo every-, IH) *"'■"1'^ totonrtoli ( t o  ' '"'■'‘ '' ' '"I ''  '
l« ' '' ' '‘hN. and iiî  eiiukhi't even! to' 'tou, in to M to ll  ̂ M slini l-ening-  -  -  ■ .   !rciieli ills a rm  over the side o f : " '  h'I-lkidvc.3. ..aw; , and welding, InDc'iilte M l. Siiidli docx ' I ! ting out of .bed.




Mayor H. F, Harkin.'nn. eliair 
iiioii of the advl.soiy aviation, •'•H'neHai'
U't>r.M t f i io  cam e Imck 1 Md'l SmtH). "tiil.N it wa.' a reai.on for getting oul
.uil!^i ,1.. V..', (UI.... ’ 1 h a d ’ to fimietlilng Hint has I*) eoiiie eaeh day. 1 was obligated to,
the fp n a g  of 111.58. Alter an 
hour or i.o 1 wa.i fatigued. Hutoul act ax liiougl) he were (lo-;tlie bed. At the ont.sidc. doctors; ing ;inything •■|ieeinl. but car-!Ki've him two years  to live, 
rlet- oil III a normal manner.
M.x vdii.-, ago. on June wHhiii liiiii.xelf, 1 could as 1 liad jobs to complete,
he sllinaHl (iff me heavy (•(.n-to''' '* '■'''■'>"'^''"',‘' 0  two lioiits,
shovel on which he 2'‘ hour.) a day.
cominittee to city eoimeil. saidDVius 
Fridny. a eom mttlee has been 
set ti|) to study the future ixissi- 
bllity of a futuii ' sitn ir.id cost 
for a new ndmtni.stralion Imild- 
ing at the Kelowna :diiMut
working 111 Three Valley, 
near HeveI.vtokc.
It' wa.s three days la'fore he 
could be taken to hospital in 
VaiK'ouver. and when he tir- 
I ived tliere, he wii' |itiridy/,ed
'The ii'.iddlng vvill lake tlie from the ihei t down, He ttay
Mrs. Smith had a s|>eclal elec­
tric bed ln.slnllcd; Tho lied ts 
for the UNO of paraplegics and 
handicapped .people. Hy touch­
ing dliils on the «tdo of tho bed, 
tiie iintient can rait'e the top 
1 of tiie bed. ((" tiie Ixdtom, or
yeaiB. I saw many that had, 
You’ve got to have some reason 
for getting out and carrying on. 
I 've had my wife behind m e 
all tho way. Without her. 1 
wouldn't he silllnif up here ."
"When I fii'.'d came home I
Oil Cu Miacernmg .••i’«iit-' raetng iiu-r activltie- -iieh ns the He-jilaCe of the pie.-ei.t one. if it i it in Im.-pltai for only I h n c  i'(il e the vvliolc bed to a iilgliei, vvas very weak and dldn I waul 
, "T he  Golden Hiow",i t.i (•olor gatiii parade,  .ind park  enter-'
•(',1b (if |itovv|ng tn,Canada (MI an tatnmeiit.
iiiiei natlnnally c o in j>e t it 1 vo "Also plans will lie d raw n up 
tvnsiN. competing for the coveted for the Jn y c c e s ’ fall project.s.
Ciolden Hlow. *Mr. Moss »«ld.
'  built but It may lii‘ a ycm' or moudit. in lore, ictuiiilng to in 
two iM'fori' the com mittee h i i . 
a rejHirt on tin' ti ie  and fensl





level for ii|iy:,lotlierii|iy treat-  lo get up at all. imt my wil( 
home tn We.itbank., 'm cnt.  CARS vlrits My. Smitliim«<*" me gel out of bed, for l.'i
"I didn't want to stay m ho.s-jonc« a week to give him treat- ininutes a day.  \V(' ineiea.sed 
p ita l ,"  hr; said. " A l l  I wanfcillmenf. jUila gradually  and novvT am  up
"L a te r  we went down to Call- 
(oriini and 1 got a lot of cqulis- 
nient. The shop is bigger than 
ihe hraiNc now."
He handles n completely »elf- 
operated  bu.slneHs, sluulxtnlinjt 
and fixing anyihiiig from kiilvcii 
to maehlne i welgliiag up t(i 2.50 
liiamdi wiiieii he iiiaii'ienvrc9 
oil pulley r. ' . i,.
"1 don't !('(I biol hUail what 
luipiKined," lie said. "I look a t  
It a.i imi't of life. A erhlenli  can  
4juppcn to onybody.”
J ' ’ ’
n i L L  s u r r a
The Daily Courier
bvd Dj I b .i ' 1. Vviil U C'■ ?V£wfcP*|SCi4 i. 44£.i-cd,
4 > ;  tX 'yic A>iB-z4, IkCia^a*, B C.
H I* !5U.L.«.£a, P w b ia h if  







Vt b.cD ii I  m i a  lo
Ctfdef lu  i t iu lt  k U i i f l  a » a )
trv-ib 1..; ib i  Uuit/s Uia! f ib i i f ' J  !.3li 
td  a i i j  iiiii. ssudisi.1 C iJw i'iU i *
l i « i e  ' M ..i t  •  jHsB gel *%»*i fis n fiii
OwH wvffi, tB ta  e e j u d i " . c f  tr-.e
e ' i « f - * o f i i in |  ijuQ.' Mu»t * o u n  j t t  
i w a j  l iu tu  i.ae !'»*■!■ he WiMi* 
tkslurc ttas cQfeuuBiei ih r  mu-
m i l *  fXIVOfi:'
SkMiME peop le  h * '«  b e c a  l i y i a g  d u t  
the  ib i i iv i ie i  h a s t  |DefS l!i« c*daia i>
lR*fl ihji |h < ) »4 > •!'#)
t  i iuUlj !* jitii uQi-ic! a N if i  tEiimiv 
l4e* l l i i l  ICil p f 4 )£ f  Ul,£* p u . t  uu!> 
Ifl •  m  » leU cai ,  i ’i i  saiU-
liaei) « )  bu-lit llsel peojbic uj tl C K a j « ‘
l f « n  ih t i f  life.
Som e  o f  ihese v i iu c i  even  I4> tha t
the O i u r c h  ha» u a j^h i  ih ii v ie *  m  
c e d c t  to  k e e p  » matiO'polj o b  every 
m i n ' i  teiaUi.® lo  Ckxl a a J  o a  prttver.  
Oibei'i have vk^lJueU itisi d  e»,ap«* 
irom ihf c4  iamiiy and vorn*
csuBtf) aiuj M'Vik u  tvevcsiai)  m  c i h r f  
t o  |:«ay p io f K iU ,  th e n  tsh \ •x.-x ’j» l 
tise ikxviici Oi d i u y s —th r v '( c  
V i h f i f . e j  ttt v ,e  i .





V  . l i  .
l i i i i ib i
ft.e
the L<i/-
.e 4'!/. 4 1
u K  K 3 : ; ; s v C  jvCs/JbC f !  i ! . r  .  •
ifl c te rv  £, 'iU i‘n r.,ike
b een  i.uhs ) d  
t ie , wi rr._>! D.abk (> , . 2  f.„>; 
h i ' .
t i  p " ,£ , ' i fl  u
ivvfnei,hic| very d if fc feu i ,  t u..>< u i 
u», at k » i i  p o l l  o t ih t  X ii r. are 
im f o i tu rc  a f l j  duU (ii<h ’. . 'i s  il.t
CfiSitv tit ‘ S / u h  u» 4M.JI.S iB ,.!  " ',-t i  
tit* i r . i \u R  lOf She iJ iS ii i  U> he fs- 
ce l le d  )
^ h e a  14 4 m i f t  really pfayiflij* T!,e
c h u f i l s f v ,  »i ilictt itevi. I'.jvf Viu.f ! .ViV
thifljC' {h;f iilG th.U ;■
When a n u n  o  u t r p f i S  :n h - t .  *. ,.un!
w h en  tu i  ?uim»n .a r  < ' ,n i
tmcnve !! th.erc n  tn hi"!. ®;
Uffvcv, 1  f t '- tn 'niCfU of hnn-c!*, uf
. i  !i!£un.iO| i i  block-
sii v< m  (e*i p « 4 ) «
.ail 10 aJtliiS tiiC dik-
r t i ' .  arid p i* ) !  Uitid t i i
iL e i t i iu l  I lurii Ua» pOkfli, i( tu i  i.ia- 
cefi'.y |x t*o '. j ,  r.e «iii B.ii>ve o a  to 
p i a y e t j  t.T p> and Uunk* ( «  life »ad
f a f l a h ,  iv’f c t i k  and  ffiCnJi
1 r,c ou .rf  i ra . i i  she c h u ic h e i ,  »t 
their N i l .  hi'C' said U i h i l  peOpl*
g i i i m  I ' - f V . i i  S i i d  S a - . t e i  S.f,. i S  a d d i U u W
ii,s pri»'4i«, (srisuiUt pravcj.  they aU«»
Wiiif sS.us aR j f i s t  SiUrlflff
SuiUrI.i) !i ii . ';c i i i l  « a t R  VkC kCck
H l . - iU i if i  s h J  i . t  ;:h to  c».4 B other 
U til » e  h..n.ig i u  ii i h a s s r  *»ilh the
yUifia '.e i . o j i i f  uf peiksWi ti rea l  only
if we are wi‘l.!!u* so N  te a l  t.n our  
lt,!a'.-0 Ri wn.h £a*h o thc t .  The N i l  
W4) tj th i i  i!..e 'x o p ie  w# nieei t l  
hiia..e a a d  at w o ik  s i s  the  pcofde **• 
n,5e«i 'with for p rayer  T u t a  ihere  t a n  
N  Ro th . r s n u  a.fld f\o e s ja p e
J f s u i  jaul *.b,s '.Ki'.a t;.i h i t  { u fsM a 
fo^tf.d sii He l ) . t ' ' r .  tn si'.e t.sOiivc.1 ae- 
vof 'd .n i  so M i i t a r . . ,  > « > e i  T l-4n .
f‘fs>e* li a't.t r!p. IH a  « iv . ’* d -
I j y  w j i  & v t  I t  I I  B , i i .* i . t . l : y  a s d
|n:.:a;.f '.h i  !;.. . ' . . ‘ .,'3 t '  (>.a! la e*- 
t !  I " ■ : ‘iS . r - p v . . : : ' ; i  iR c«ffv
«.;..u pnayt tl l.e 
c .c iv  fimi-iO es*
wa.;t (vi.td 
S' , i  v*nea fse ti
:.,f J , i f l  t s s ip in v ce, 
t 'f uaupft' .er, m
1,4.::.-n  j th s ia ; ;  H r
w h o  khi. '-» HUS ni 
r n . r n r i  ,5 a:: e : . . .
h..,. h a t r  . ' a  i 
»Ir .lafly " * »... ■■’a
a Si.rcu.aft iJ ■ U 
i ;xn ; ic ,  a rn
i...-;h a ■"’ * 
t-« a .
f  > .









5*.eJ, a p'. 
.vfld S i i
astf ns 
now 1 ■ 
n;r!  m 
• I f re,., iv
» ni n ufav 
K f .  I. H 
u . ' i h ,  K t!-
Relief In Sight
O. ,
T h e  icwfnsly-puMivhed llfiSiKt ( ’.<!- 
l i m b u  1 intiruia! i n d  I ci-nor 
\irvv With iSi ci'Ii'fcd
f' r u v m u a l  v r fn c r )  * r  lev ing the dull riionolony of lo tnary  c h a t u  «nd  awcounti. a 




n  tc -
:i v jv -  
'  k'lve*
■ !..li.fi
t ' n d f f  the race  n '* fh n y  reru is f ionx
the  ,i;.'-.cni"U't'! ! ;k c .  IJ  (v i  cCnl ol
the  !i.nal j 'sfi-ni .niici tusiifig poo!.
I h e  Kuqinc taa  .u! t a k c i  10 per 
cen t  c.’f she net inct'nie over  S25.CXX) 




incom e l a c  Thic vear Osc ad-  
l i  the  m u c h -c ru K U c d  p rov in -
w hich  llie fx t 'p lc  I'l n n t i ' l i  C'uh',: 
have  to  pay in to  the p rov ir .oa!  
ch e q u e r .
The ncvkcomcf i  year ago wav 
vinci.il 
d i i ion  
cia! in h f iu . tn v c  Sa.c.
T h e  l . icc i  nt'w collected by the B C. 
f inance  vicpartm ent are
I n o 'm e  fac s! the rate  of nine s'er 
cen t  o! net invi’rTsc lo  indo  ivluaU .tnd 
n  j v t  vcnt of (cdcta! tac  tt'  n ' l p u s a -  
t io n i
In h c t t lan c c  la*  f rom  iw o lo T2 
per  cent on  the  cvi.ilc and  from  I'no 
lo  25 {ver cent on  the hencfieiary.
P ro b a te  (cev m n  frt' in a niininiiim 
of S i d  to  S3 per ih i 'uvand  af te r  
$5,(XK).
T h e  sale* lax  ii levied on  all reta il  
la lcv  with ce r ta in  cccm pltonc  at the  
ra le  of five per  ccni.
T here  is a tax  of 13 cents a pallon 
o n  g.ivoline for use on public ro.uis 
an d  o n e  cen t a ga l lon  o n  gavoline to r  
o th e r  purposes .
C o m m e rc ia l  vehicles pnv 15 cen ts  a 
gallon  o n  ftiel o th e r  than  gasoline u sed  
for  m otive  pow er.
T h e re  is nn im pos t  of h.ilf a cen t  a 
g a l lon  o n  fuel oils.
tiicrc II lit
and
fvcr cen t  tax ona s:n:;;,ir 
'pcr.'Oii'i'.v
IV ,d u two per cen t  tax on
' [uc'T-iiimv, With c e r l i in  ex- 
.ind under t!‘.c I 'ire  M arsha l  
cr cen t charge 




E sck  10*1, Ufs k> I'iiti! 
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tv t-K tf, 
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1913
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z\ct ti ifre 1'  .V one 
on  prcnmini i.n.criu 
lew  (ein iu t.u icc
ITnslly ivnd perhiips m ost  Im port­
ant t'f ,i!l IV tlic 5' ro\inci;vl la* on  
re.il propcrtv in whiclv the .avvcsvment 
IV ‘•(I per vi! t I ' vu r icn l  l.ind and  im- 
proveincni .tviii.il v.ilues in u n o rg an iz ­
ed  icrnit 't icv
l a s t  year the f inance d e p n r tm e n t  
ftdtird It all up  and found  it had  re ­
ceived from  the public
in general taxes, .and a n o th e r  5‘)2,- 
1 TO.O(M) frtun privileges, ca r  and  gam e 
licences and riatur.il r e sou rces  taxes or 
royalties.
M aybe we cel good va lue ,  but we 
m ust  wonder "w here  docs  it all en d ? "
I oriiinntelv iluring the  past year 
th e  province sliowcd an  u nexpec ted ly  
la rge siirpluv. If this t r en d  continues ,  
n s  appa icn tly  it is do ing , p e rh a p s  it 
is not t(Kt ( tu id t to luqvc th a t  fo r  the 
em batt led  l . ixp ivers ,  som e relief from 
the  province, at least, m ay  be  in sight.
—  Victpria Coloni.il
TO Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
I t 's  All In Mind 
Some Of Time . .




10 TEABfl AOO 
A uiust tOS3
Kelowna'* Club 1.1 defeated Pentleton 
11-5 Tuesday Ui lulvauce along In their 
ques t  for the H.C. .senior "H " n u n  * 
Kvftbnll Itlle. They had defeated thoin 
ea rlier  8-.5 to sweep the beat of three 
series, two stnilght.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P  Macl-ean 
1 Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon except ftuis* 
day  and holidays at 492 Dosle Avenue,
' Kelowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. New#- 
p aperi Liinltad.
Authorlied aa Second G a ia  Mall by 
the Poit Office Department. Ottawa, 
and for payment of poatnfe In cash 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulaiion. 
Member of The Canadian Prces 
The Canadian Preaa it exclusively en­
titled  lo Ihe use for republlcallon ol all 
•ew e desi'aU'ho* credlteri to It or lha 
A*soriotcd Press or ileuters in this 
paper and also Ihe local news pubtmhed 
therein All rights of republtrallnn of 
a i’('Ci.'*l dispatches herein are  also ro­
a r  rved
By mall In Kelowna only. 110 oo per 
y ea r, M.&O for 8 monihs; 13.00 lor I  
niontha: II Ml for I month 
By mall in B C ,, W.OO per year; f t  .50 
fwr 0 iiMvnth*; S2 73 for 3 munlhs. t l  .'>0 
ior 1 mouth Outside BC and Coinmun- 
teeallh NaUnn*. 11.5 00 per vcar. II .Ml 
for 0 monihs , #.1 f.5 for 3 months li S A , 
•10 00 per year, Blngle copy sale* prica, 
1 cento.
2(1 \T.ARB AflO 
August tUtl
The CN'n cnrml juid slock loading 
plntfoim Id liutland bus been niovcrl to 
It ro'w ioi'idion lo ar ihf ivltc of tho former 
Itutlnnd (■ariiK'ry,
3ft YlvMl.S ACiO 
AiirusI I!).13
Mr, n  r ,  Miinfnch of Okanagan MIs- 
Bion, who obinliK'd his MA nt l inC  la*t 
Spring, tins lu-i ii nwiinlod n fellowship 
by the rii iveisily  of Toronto.
40 YKAIIB AOO 
Auxust 19!;i
On ThuiMl.iv m«ld. Mr .1, Bavlcy, of 
Vnncoiiver, vviis presented with the cup 
for the grentest nnrtrcRi»te of [loints won 
a t the Hcgnttii, his score being 90 points.
50 YEARS AdO 
Auiust 191.1
Mr. W. K. Kinerlon left Tuc.sday to 
fake part in the rifle meet of the On- 
tnrlo Itlfie A- 0 (11111011, which brrglns 
Monday, lie will then go to Ottawa to 
take part in ihe Doiiiinion Rifle Associ­
ation .shoot' a.s A nienilier of the B.C. 
team.
IN PA SSIN G
“ T o  p ic v rn i  ihosc o d d  s u n ta p i  
cniiscd bv th r  cut ol som e Itigli fnsli- 
lon biiiliing Mills, iil tcinntc wilh n suit 
lli.d c \ | '( 'M s niiv .itiM cove red  by llic 
o th e r ."  D.'lioii I ' icc  IVcss. l-ollovv- 
ing tills udvicc wpuld rcMilt in d o ub le
cxposiitc - - 0 1 1 0  t( |£atiekt.
Dear Ttr Nfe’ner: Is there
such .1 tiling .IS a nervs us sUnn- 
a c t r  When ! arise in the m orn­
ing I nn\ fine Itul In alKMit nn 
hnnr I tx-gin to get a feeling of 
nsu*ea
I have been rh e rk rd  for gnll 
atones, u iiei*  and other thing*, 
and all tf*tv lue negative Is 
there 'o ine  trea tm ent other than 
Just Inking trnnqnilUcr* or 
something for the nerve*.
1 have been to several doc­
tor.*. -MltS. CG .
Nervous, tensinn-wronght p e o  
l rcac't in vnrious way*. Some 
e hcndnrhei.  aonir have up- 
*et xtomnehs, some break out 
with hives, some sweat, some 
get a luukache (from muscular 
tension*, some ea t  loo rrnu'h. 
some develop odd breathmg. 
And the list could go on and on.
Wilh a nervous stomnch, it 
Isn't  the stomach tha t 's  nervous. 
It 's  you.
T here  are physical causes for 
avcry solitary one of the nerv­
ous reflexes that I 've mention­
ed. Hut when careful tests «lim- 
Iniito physical causes, whnl's 
ie f f ’ Tension. Or, a* we call 
it, a psychosomatic disorder.
If your stomach ia all right 
until after you gel up In tho 
morning, and the re  are  no ul- 
ccra, gall stones, detoctublc gus- 
UTtis and ao on, but you are 
tense. Irritable, worried, npprc- 
hcn.slve or what-havc-yoii. It's 
r a th e r  gixxl evidence tha t 
" n e rv e s"  lire tho cause.
Your reference to "tranquH- 
Izera or something for the 
nerves” conveys to me the Ideii 
tliat one 'or  maybe nlll) of the 
doctors you have been consult­
ing have come lo thi* conclu- 
*lon
Arc you loo iicuvy? Do you d it  
too muclD Thiit alone can ui '-et 
aome atomaclis, and many peo- 
ent too much because they 
their nerves take charge. 
Are you mud nt your husluind? 
On the outs with .vour neigh­
bors'.’ 0 (1  children upset you'.’ 
Do people " |uck on you '"’ Do 
you feel left out of things? Arc 
you Ixired?
This doesn't  sc ra tch  the sur­
face of the list of signs that go 
along wltii nervoua tension. Hut 
if any of these fit, I'd suspect 
tlinl finding nn nnswi'r to your 
ten.slons mighi lead to 11 hii|ip,v 
life. Yoi.r (lomitcli will t.ikc 
ca re  of tt'Clf 
Quit running from one doctor 
to finoihd' ('hoove imy good 
one, iiiid Miiv with him Trim- 
(pilll /d> may |telp, if viui don't 
ei.pect them to do Tl.)0 much, 
Som etim e ',  and perhaps often, 
your " l i 'd d m en l"  may be mot,t- 
ly convei'iuiUon with yimr doc
t*-'r. n.it t.ike it seriouslv. F.very 
cmt.!’,on,i! t iuub’c >ou .iic t;i\ft.;ht 
lo rccMKui.’p will l>e a *!cp lur- 
ward A few steps forward, und 
you'll be nble to >ce tin'll you 
are  making progress.
Dear Dr Molner: Docs njilas- 
tic anemia have anything to 
do with leukemia? I have heard 
different versions —Mltii. K.
Strictly speaking, no. Aplas- 
tice anemia nie.ms that tha 
formation of blood cell.* has 
been depressed, usually duo to 
some toxic agent.
The different versions you 
h.nve heard are probiibly quite 
understandable, though, for ex­
am ple, It has been reiKirted that 
poisons such ns benzol can 
d iiise  a blood condition rescm- 
bNflg (but not relatecl tot leu­
kemia.
H’iV’.-t ts s J i  H .. ft ,r ,•.<<, f
fc.ii£l l.i il,;.ike Uji th r  t jc .f t aP.t.ftid 
to the f»rnps »:.:1 II..-* '.t.e 
»(hi IU e I  ut; 'U.P a nr<: -  j ly
lo Itrll c s i#  Lhe rn£'-.ftrer % a% 
Pi,it f a 'n l ; a r  ws'h '.tw • , . ra * .: .n  
of t.he -'Itrfi, if'i'.t ga'.c or.' , a 
i h f t i t  l n n ' . t j ' . t  a -.{"rt
ra-kir.g arB.l Ir.-w n  .ug i.J 1.1 tU 
to "crnU Uie o . d  ( jm i ' .a r  
screech lasUng for a mmute cir 
* 0  "
All agree-d it was a sermm 
m . i f e r ,  and m the e 'c n t  <f a 
rcside.-jce or ?t( re fire the -.ime 
t h i n g  C o u l d  h . i v c  iKipicritd. 
Step* were thereui>on t.ikcn by 
the flower* that be. or should 
we s a y  "w e re ."  to see that the 
prc'-sure In the mains was kept 
up during those crucial hours.
BID ADVANCE
Though flre-flKhting facilltiei 
were not entirely sati.-factnry m 
1813, they were c«n.sul«-i atily in 
advance of those .ivailaljle a 
few year* previously ticfure the 
in 'ta liat ion  of the water  system. 
P rior  to th.it time, from 1!>U4 
on, the m ainstay  of the fire 
brigade was the old "D nxlcrick"  
fire engine, with it.s long han­
dle bar* on each side, that op- 
crntcil the pumii by mnnp>owcr.
This old piece of fircfuthtlng 
equipment had n long history, 
dating  back before the big fire 
In San F rancisco  in 1852. Ac­
cording to the " In land  Sentclnc 1" 
(then published in Yale> the 
m ic h ln e  was purcharcd from 
Snn h'ranci»co for use in Yale 
in 1882.
The Vernon New* of Aug 23, 
1884 record* tha t it w«* iKuight 
by tha t city from Yale for 1100. 
Ten years  la ter,  Vernou having 
a water  »y*tem and more moij- 
a rn  fire fighting eciuiprncnt. It 
was sold lo a group of fire con-
ft ~ I 'ft
' i ( M ' . 'i ft. ; 4 . ‘
f t !  ' . f t . ' . ;  s . f
a r t  »v.«»
’tr.i» ;.<■:■ ! r H.: ft ..Ift f,t'.X 
t '. '.r '.l t i  ft a t Xt.f !..akt v .»-» H . te l
wt.'r  >. i l - ; : t . y  *
t"ft,- . 5 ar.d terr ., tj i.r.:g b t a i t  of
the tawfitiU'a »orKXi:’;:i wlatUe, 
lha U.'Wri's fif# a U t m
In a [»erfecl!y g-'**.! j..air of
!f(>'.,-cri end a g.'•.■<! shirt he 
f i . - h n l  It',,! s.ft'.l (tif m ol-
!«■:., I.-.t v h r r t in g  gang i f  rr.ale 
ar.'t fenna'.e tit9 f ight.ng ' ‘lu n -  
t e r r i .  The fire f ighting affj-ar- 
atus cons ii’wed of what he de- 
ic t i l 'ed  as "a n  ancient rnovis- 
■ h 's  bc.ue wagon and p u m p ,  
with  a hand rail on either >ide. 
m a n n e d  l>v three  or four m e n  
a u d e "  (the d d  "lir fx ler lck"  i — 
"sce-savung up and down a l te r ­
nately, and located as near  tha 
lake as the cnoimouv intake 
hose would fiermlt. The nozzle 
end was m anned  by as m any 
as could hang on, and they had 
a tough Job doing so. and try­
ing not to get liurned, as the 
extensive y ard  was covered with 
sawdmst.
However, with this and the 
bucket b rlg .idcs ,  the flamo* l>e- 
carne confined to a wuKKlcn 
tram w ay  which h.id ignited, 
and which led to the lumticr 
piles. The b rave  fire chief. Jlrn 
Howes, the hotel proprietor, un- 
dcrtzxik to blow it up, and af te r  
many advances and retrc .i ts  
succeeded. This haiqicned in 
the early  morning, and with 
everyone dog-tired, and hardly 
recognizable with blackened 
faces, as many as could m a n ­
age sprawled on the wooden 
sidewalk. The others found room 
on the sawdust, and all were  
lavishly served with hot coffee 
by the town belles.
T here  was not much activity 
In business noticeable that day 
-—a fortunate one for the bunk 
mimiigcr, ns he had met p ra c ­
tically ail the inhabitants of 
the town a t  one sitting.
l Q i l C > t ‘ E  C  •  f  t  Q « i * a a f  
t A F ?  —  J t  * a i  t  w t r u i  a j j i i  
e U y  4-M} '«'azai.A,€aa'z a igaaM wtiy 
(MS la ^  tseacil,. *p(U.44«g
n  a  i M f w  t w « ' ( i k i 4 i  * ' 4 > i f
i k t l  i M i - c u i i B z a  { ' * 1 * 3  t o  v w t o
iM iX i fr i  a  laU 'ftt U 'i
l i a v f *  t u v a a  vz; tiga « .«M .P at 
* « * i * 4 t  j . m z a  N t U  *.a 4 t i i , a r  i - b #  
(ir u s - f . a i a t l a  r * , t \  wa.* u
f v l i t s g  U „ E . c r . « *  ( i f l
a i b j * « . ,  a tm *  *aa »u:i*,d
g i'O ’-i c U a . ! . : . '  ' , » - t . ' . a  
lY ’s «,** u.< i ' i c i -6  a t  it'.* H i t -
t i c  '6.5* l.imli "  J.i a . |r.*»i 
Gs' '..'•fc,,. 4  #..U..U'.#4' KW
e v z i
E ■.■wj'yTi ti t .r#  m  a  s.u-irrT y iBMf 
't i t t  » l;:rid i* i.(h .ilt w a i  l i .*  |.i.rci.*
—4  r a  b  a  * I  * t.i*a 
k a .6 | a t g  i_4* a a&gg> t l . * j y i * t  
» v » i  t i . *  l i a s  f c > ' . i # 4
|* j ( a a i ia f  .N 'y tu  a  M *Z '.ji.a.eka* 
4i«c* to jp a d  « » . I 4  t o a t  l& a 1**4 
I *  * * p ( u « ! f t f c g  I *  * 4
*,m4 • •**
tv* tfc* H c .« u « *  '• * !g«
I « * . 1  I !  . >  t - '.: t  . . S ' . f t t  a  S w ' i i -
a a  to  , » «  I., (a-* U : n * t « u *
l a t ’ . i  t a t  s i *  a .  t A > a u
featitu.* » i «  K:«i la-'iJcfc, to  Iw'ftW 
t t . #  b  I ' l l  I t a *  h l , | % . t
U fc.'S a ' . . - - w « » S i  b.»lit,ik.g 
i a  i ' A - z  i M I v . t r S  d « » . : g ' a * v * i 4  
* . . ? # »  I  %.4 f t f t i  V i . I « W Z »
'W W  pZ'vSei . ’,*<1 ■
A  l » j y  i i s  U i *  t a r a c k  a a ' a i  l e w  
Cf* to la.'.o away hv>» E*H 
C r c f t a i y  H e  a t i l  U .a  aa,
v.,e t(«»..'li * !• i'al«r.ft':y geLtotod
( a a ! 4 * j#  ria i'i  U-a
t' .f t.iUi P-! ., C.cftxl W> '•.» I R»*w-
kft. a l-#’i * f i  u.«ft:| ISNV
■ a  ww W'.ai.# ft ! , « f a  WW'
l . S t e  'V,.' ( f S  it
S->. » j.:# . ta f tc ' i  j* re
|.i‘ e : ,ft! ( ' ' * ' ; .i 7 * «t  * 5tS
t  :ft h . M i  -. a  l y , ' . #
f c . * f *  % •  ; ; . i .  f t f t *  . f - f t i l
j , » a  a:#,'; t |?-. . 7 ,;
A t  * •  w e  ' I *
me  t ig f t  »» a i a u i
w:'.':.ft ft,.3 a :  "
i i i t  Gtjft'.oft, a(.»:».ji4
W 'M J t  ft«. " t l r f *  <...» ' . f t t f t j  . c f e i a r
U a - . l t i  W  a P . c j  t ' i l . a u i i t
l ! a :  i c :  ( .! ■ m - . i t e l t  l i t  
aft'.t 4 ! # ' !  n»,j., J . f t * l£ j ty
rfti! t,"-ft'!'.'*■ ■ i l  to see
,  » » '■ .7 , , . . , ,  I
I" '’ '. '
V
R O I K I J I  lO M Y G A lM
"It u .r j  p l«  tft'-iffl fr.f'tre 
0 0  u s ,"  a !,)rey.'te,-i factory 
wftike* }»it, "I  d...-rv { k fjftw
•  e can t ‘ ih# .n "
He p o i n t e d  lo ac ra i  c*!
. out *;■«,* tmenl l*.ilkl- 
tnfs. I'lU riiins 18 yea.rs after 
tha becTfKl World War, and rove 
of new b-'smas tfie govarnman* 
has s >it up 
' 'I t  t'»ftk r.ight and d»y, yaar- 
long »(•.’» Pi ftHiiilete those 
housing iiruj(fci4." he cwiUnued, 
"and  the p ressu re  never let* up 
to build even rnore "
(>ffK-i;iU re luctantly  coocad# 
that diJsatMfaction among work­
er* has le.i to siowdftwr.s, negU- 
grnce and tn -onte cases Oi*et> 
dfm iin 'lr .i tior.i.
I ’lljrifht has  tseen forced te  
ic r a p  his country 's  five-year 
plan and has s ta r ted  a new 
seven-year plan calling for In­
creased  prcxiuctlon coupled with 
a one-pcr-cent wage increaia  
• ach  y ea r  until 1871.
Nevertheless, Ulbrlcht claims 
hi* fellow countrym en enjoy a 
higher living stondnrd than any 
other (H-ople in Ihe E as t  bloc, 
higher even than that of the So- 
vlets,
"E v e n  if he 's  r igh t ,"  a Wei­
m ar woitcr said, "w ho cares  
when we know our living stand­
ard ix not impioving in comi»arl- 
aon to the am ount of work w s  
do'” '
"And for one, I would ra the r  
have a lower s tandard  of llvinf 
In exchange for s  bit m ors  fre*- 
dom ."
BIBLE BRIEFS
TVir we have not followed 
ennnlnily devised fsbles, when 
we made known unto you th* 
power and eomlng of our losrd 
Jesus Christ.—II Peter 1:18.
Christian faith rests not upwi 
legend but upon historical fact.
COMMUNICATIONS PROJECT
N o t  A Sp o r t  To T h e s e  Cl i imbers
pie
let
JA SP E R , Alta. ( C P l - A  well- 
conditionoci team  of mountain 
mim is sciilinK the rugged face 
of P y r a m i d  Mountnin noor 
hero, Init not for sixirt.
They are  construction w ork­
ers. Scrambling up the giiiirird 
mountain is |>art of their Job - 
erecting a t ram w a y  to the site 
of the most expenNlve nnd diffi­
cult to reach of .51 towers that 
will comprise the w'estein sec­
tion of a new trans Canada tele­
communications network.
The work is oeiug done by Cn- 
niidlim Comstock Co, Ltd. under 
conlract to Cnnndlnn National 
Telecommunications which is 
ros|x)nslble for building the net­
work from Duff, Hank,, near the 
Mnnltobii iHiiiici, to Vancouver,
'Ihc Hccliiiit from St, .loiui's, 
Nfld., to M onlid ii  IN ali'cady 
completed and ' (.’unudiiin P a ­
cific In re*|xmsihi« for building 
the stretch from Montreal to 
Duff.
Siuiw, ice, loose rock, rond re­
pairs  nnd wind,N 100 miles an 
liout and luoi'c linvc ,n((1 back 
Ihe target diile for ('ompletlon 
of the Pyriiiuid Mountain lower 
from ,liiue 30 to Nomeiime in 
Keptdnber,
''[he vvindi have been real
hciiH iirenid 'f  ," 
eiiKlncci F lunk
'n 'N  Coiustoek 
Luwicd ft
TR|,M,MK.D fl.A K
For days at n streteh no work 
could be don* tveciiuse tricky, 
high winds m ads It Impoaslbi*
to operate a helicopter the com ­
pany had rented.
"One day all three m a rk e r  
flags (.showing wind direction 
at the peak) were blowing to­
w ard  the cen tre ,"  said Mr, 
Law lor.
On occasions men working at 
the top had to lie flat, clutching 
for hand-holdfi a» winds th rea t­
ened to buffet them from the 
peak.
In the last yenr tlieir work 
has been as rnieli ft lest of 
phyNlcnl endurance as of engi­
neering skill, '
Tho 24 iniin crew has knocked 
12 feet off the peak of the 0,.500- 
foot mountain tn create  a lOO- 
loot-s(iunrij )) I a t f 0  r m from 
which the tower will rise 'lOO 
feet.
The Job WON done miinuiilly 
by breaking lo(i,'c rock int(> 
chunkH that could be heaved 
over Ihe edge. Durini! tho win­
ter six to eight feet of cruNted 
snow had to be clcnrcd before 
the men could get iii the rock.
It tiKik an exp(>ri(*n('((i moun­
tain man In g(Kid condiiion two 
hourn to climb the .'l,l|0(l feet, 
from the Iui.nc eam p at die 
8,.500 foot level lo P y ram id 's  top 
nnd an hour to deNcend.
AIR IN IIIIN
"You don't charce  around like 
a bull (IP here ,"  snld Mr. Law- 
lor, noting tha t lu-k of oxygen 
cuts working, efficiency nboiit 40 
per cent. f
Moat of the first 10 months 
w ere spent building an  auxil­
iary overhead trnniwuy to the 
peak from the end of a rough 
cnnatnictlon road. It |>«rmlta 
movem ent of heavy m a te r ia ls  
and equipm ent to the mountain  
top.
With completion of the  t e m ­
porary  overhead tram , work 
now la under way on the  two- 
cable system  that will c a r ry  In 
perm anen t concrete alalzs and 
lower equipment.
Doug Campladl, Canadian N a­
tional Telecommunications In- 
sfiectlon engineer, described  
the final, three-tower t ra m  ua 
"one of the rnoNt elnlxirato ever 
e rec ted ."
Hh |»ermnnent oi>erntor and 
miiintcniiricc man will live a t  
P.Miiiiiid City, the prcNcnt crew 
live In II tent cam p which pro­
vided houhing tlirough last 
w inter 's  40-bolow-zero weather .
'Die t ram  will be powered by 
a diesel generator at  tho baN* 
aite wliiic another geneni'mr 
with two 2,()hOg[|llon fuel tanks 
will lie in.(tailed' nt ihe [op
" I heie'N no pi lor cxpoi ienco 
to iirepiiie you for 11 Joli like 
tlilN," MftV., .Mr Lawlor. "You 
JiiNl have to pick 'tbingh u|i ua 
you go along. Noliody eKpeelIng 
II iiiimntuin holiday lubtvd long 
on this loll ",
'I'tie men cllosvn ti( hack off 
the top of the mountain and ex ­
cava te  20 feet for the lower 
Coundatloiis wore near ly  all
1
♦
from J a s p e r  P a rk ,  authorities 
on w eather ,  snow and mountain 
condltionN.
Among advan tages  of P y ra ­
mid Mountain Is Its isolation 
which iMirmits c lear  signal re ­
ception. P r e p a r i n g  for the 
tower alone will coat more than  
•l,500,(K)0 but It will allow o ther  
toweiH, which would have zig- 
inggctl through the u rus,  to b« 
el iminated. N eares t  towers wilt 
l>e 2.5 miles eas t  of Entrance 
and .'15 miles wcht of Cano* 
Mountain, longest spacing on 
tho network. ^
Ol!; ir advan tages  a re  tliat Ih* 
lower will lie alxive any th re a t  
from fulling trccN nnd av- 
alanchcN and a b o v e  most 
s to rm s that m ight Interfere 
with hignuls.
When completed the tower 
will ( iirry two ( liannels in each  
direction. Each of the four 
channels will provide 60(1 voic* 
circuits  although one channel 
each  way will be reHerved for 
standby use in the event of fait- 
uri> of the o tluu  ,
The lelecoMimunicatlons net.- 
work, to be purl of the roun.l- 
the-world Coiiimonwnulth calii* 
s.VNtem, will handle ord inary  
te legraph buxInesN as well aa 
iiillilary communications.
Each of Uie Ikkl voice circuits  
can  handle 18 telegraph nics- 
.lagns I'lmiiltiineuuhly althnui 
it take* 80 voice circuits 






A t  Capri Follows 
Fabbro W e d d in g
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r ig h t  a w a v  ;o  1 will Ih- able  to '  ' f ip  is a phony and I 'm  and third P a t  Apsey .
j burned  up alnuU it. What c a n  L 
'd o  idviut this b c s i n d o g g l c H O T  
l.’N I )K l l  THF, CGI.IuML 
D e a r  C'ollar: Sel l  your 20 per , . . . . .  ,
c e n t  and le m o v  e  yourse lf  f r o m , j"* tiTo I.*!.L
the li.st of u lcer  cnndidate.s.
the d i i p l a y i  o f  fruit, v e g e t a b le s ,  hom.c
; h o m e  cctoking and  hobbies,  while  2nd ■"'» 2 id  A . . .  . . .  w e d d in g  w il l  taka place
tofttov r id es  and do n a ey  n a e *  "* « '  / ,  I ‘ .V  on A u g ust  31 at 3 p m .  in the
g w#r#  very to'i uftar wi'h the ft hi!- u efftS. .-v̂  ( i< .. -. i,. n * Mr and Mrs F r e d  M iller  a n d . F irst  I 'm ted  Church with  the
.d r e n .  and foll. iw ing the te r v in g  l u e  ''n ‘•bun ■ r»'r, fa m ily  from Fort S a s k a tc h e w a n  R e v er e n d  Sidney P ika  officiat-
o f  a d e l ic io u i  af!frn<-K':n tea  an Mrs Kiui ha.; been the h a v e  been v is i t in g  fo r m e r  schr»ol i m g
auction  w a s  he ld  with Bill  F ar-  com i'vtrn t  .'tftrctmy - ir.aii .igvr feUow.s in W’m n ip e g  w ho n o w ; --------------------------------------------------------
rta a c t in g  as  auctinnrer.  for scvcr . i i  v e j t * .  nij.i wdi lie ijvp m W estbank: W. J. Mad-
P r u e s  for the h o m e  b.rking nii'M-d ui ti,.'- o t f u c .  Diifft ’ft-rs UiHk and hl.s s i s ter ,  Mra. Clay-
Pbihp.tft.n  M cG aw. T h e  tr a v e l le r s  w ere
make a note
to  com e into
Dyck's  D R U G S
rid.
141 B E I N .A H D  AV K .
for all so u r
SCHOOL SOPPIIES
EARN MORI -  
ENJOY JOS 
SECURITY
K . i l  ft* .Ki t.f.ft# ;.*t tif ff^viraaii 
. i f . i i #  ltet'-J.#ftfC* *-*» 
te',! #:-*{■# CO.. v.u i t* -*  »
• a O".:-:'* r..Ii a.s4 I-
•  A rrm aacyig
•  EttUiVtit t  Bg'̂ fttftk
•  E i i i l f t r i t  i»arb#«at<kti  
aiift  ̂ r t |» id  rak"ttftbt)(Na
•  S h m tkm 4  r n tm m i
•  !%(>#*» rttlftftf
•  f l f t l c #  w k IiI*#
tio-KS
a n d  many other tu h |
hEsn r o i  r t i a  
B i  LI r r t N
Whv d#f i.« )ft!v.*r ftetura 
t!.ifteiiv* Kftow abotot tkia  
!»»dft.ng f i f e e r  <»p{icsttujaj|y




! i l  L aw rea#*  A t*.
r h n o e  'IJ-3M4
teii'siv at the  h o m e  of Mr. and  
'di.s .Maddock.
u s e  w o r d '  like g e ld in g ,  fd ly ,  
i t u d ,  w ith ers ,  *tfllii(in and y e a r ­
l in g
P l e a s e  tell  m e  w h e r e  I can  
g e t  such  a r iu t io n a iy .  I want to 
a la r t  s t u d ' m g  now .so I won t l>c 
ig n o r a n t  in the horse-ciiu  lev - 
K O  HOHKF S E N S E  Y E T  
D e a r  N.H .S .  Yet:  I know o f  no 
h o r s e  diction.yry and fu ithor  f o n f id e n t ia l  to NOT OBLI-  
m o r e ,  e v en  if I did ,  1 wouldn t (J.a t KI) BY LAW: T here  i i  no 
r ec o in i i i e n d  it. >ia iue of l in i i ia i ion *  on a guilty
Ih e  b e t l  wfay to lea rn  "horse  ,-nnsi' .ence P a \  the man. Sure-  
ta lk"  IS by iH'irig nroiinfl people   ̂ p
W O M E N 'S  1 N 8 T IT L T E  
T h e  r eg u la r  m onth ly  m e e t in g  
of  the E a s t  K elow n a  W om en's
m
the C o m m u n tty  Hall with the
  " "  ' " ' ' " ' ' ' " - - s i ' i i j i  ....................... .
iiicii! cannot c o m p e n sa te  f o r , 
w hat .you sta n d  to lote .
t
arc l lazc i i  M.in :i i < :i.
Wakefii-id. C I Ho kin.',. V. L.
N orm an , M r' Hu; iH Cam p-  
K'll, S;d ft-:;r r,i:icrs nnd Henry  
P a u b ' n  .Mrs C.i: ‘j i>ell is the 
record ing  a e ir e M iy
Serv in g  <'0 tiu’ crvi'i'ir'- 
1 on. ir . i ' tee  an- 11.m s  l'>i‘u k ' .  It 
O I'avnter and P e te r  Homan-  
chuk. T he * riHid l o iu m i t t e e  l o n -  hor.'eback, c h a n g w i  Into their  
si't-. of K.»/'n Tam-ii. i.  W ,I n d in g  c lo thes .  T h ev  then rode  
H ewlett  ,ynd W L i'ruitt Serv-  o f f  for a h o n e y m o n  at an undls-  
ing on the ediii atii'n i on in uteee  c lo sed  dest ination .
are Ron CaniifttM'll. D i ik  Holke ------------—  — — —--------------------
and L eonard Hanniun
GueM.s at the h o m e  of Mr. and ' C an ad ian  pubUc dnnat ion i  of  
Mr.* Ken W oods Hus w e ek  a r e ' f" il** C an ad ian  Red
their dftiughtci. M m  P r ie r  Cross In 1962 w e r e  the h ig h e i t
H a u m g a i in c i  and g i . ind dan gh-  in pe . ic e  t im e .
ShBi'on ’ ’ ~
A F L T IN O  F A M IL Y
CAluGARY iCP> -  T he  Ted  
Rowe* h a v e  I x c o m e  a flying  
faniilv  Mrs R ow e ha« followeii
  ____________________ her husb and  and g a in ed  a fly-
. ing l ic e n c e  and thcir 18-month-
TROT TO R O M A N C E  old di'iughter Lvn has  be c o m e
IXINDON. Out ft C P F u l l o w -  so ai custorncd to f iv ing  that «he
ing their m a r r ia g e  Ju ly  27. Mr. "cr ies  when she has  to co m e
.and .Mrs R obert  D o u g la s  Run- init of the pl.ane "
(tie, w h ose  c o u r tsh ip  l iegan  on ' —  ------ '-..— ........
M iiiv  .Viiiio nti'i
M A K E  OOO D 8AI.A D
. , . - 3 1 . In the a p r i n g dandelion
A w e l c o m e  w a* e x ten d e d  to and Mrs. W ill iam  M ac-  Rreen* m a k e  a  ta i tv  l a la d
tw o  gueat#  w h o  a r e  on holiday lauchtftn, w d h  d a u g h te rs  Ann w hen  blan ch ed ,  ch i l led  and
from  E n g la n d ,  and  the m e e t in g  j,^(j Lorraine ,  h a v e  l e t u in e d  4 , .rvcd with d r e s s in g
opened  with co llect  o f  the f,„„^ |„ ,h ,i , ,v  trip llial look
A.C.W .W ., w ith  m e m l i e i s  an- ti,,,,,, ,,, C n n U u i c u n i r y  and  bi
'Where  
holt-
Mr. and Mrs J .  P. W einard
■ • C  A
MILK




for home milk delivery
r
♦
iwerlng to a roll ra i l  of wn Shu.swnp are.i 
ie|iuii»ii(iii n* worth a I would you Lika to apend a ‘ ' 
who t^nlk It. Thai .s the way f,.\v hundred dollars. I day?"
THEY learned. | The m inutes  were read hy the 1 *"'1 *'>'* F teddy, of KnmlfKip.*
Dear Aim l.nnders: I ’m 17, a j.-ri»m I 'KHPH AMBOY; *>'* finiuice r e - ” !*''"’ '•*'' I -1^1 vveek with Mr*
girl,  and viu'v much worried 1 whnt U'lod iiro her dimen.sion.s if Risen, as was a lefx iit  on 
about III' lu ' le  brother He ts 12
and getting >:ftinpleiely out of f i f nn '  What you descrilre is a ! K * " ' * '  ® inlere.'t-
ing talk on the y e a r ’s work of 
the W om en’.s Institute, and 
! afternoon tea was served hv the 
I hostesses. Mrs. W. Fnirweatlier 
and Mrs. F. Jam es.
control
Dari ftiied t " . '  nii’iith.v ngo and 
mom h;id to g.i Id work light 
awH' i'lft.s left me m i hai,;e of 
the hou.'e and mv biolhei,  He 
used lo be oliedieiit lillftl I ftillle 
and nevi'i 1 aused any lioulile 
Now he - a - 'e s  me, leaves the 
house win never he feeU like it 
and comes home when he wants 
to
heart ’ at
terrif ic cnn s tn u t io n  Job with n 
I enlrn l healing  system.
M idw ives  Rapidly 
Becoming Extinct
W einard’s mother. .Atrs D a v id '
Social Items 
From Winfield
RIH K H A l in o n ,  Nfld, (CPi 
, , , A sign of changinK times in
I don t kn.iw where he ns m m t Newfoundland is tha virtual 
of the time or who he Is wilh ,i |4„„p,,.itance of the old-fash- 
When 1 I I '  to talk lo him lie midwife
tells me I am not h i '  Ui'-- and Ln, Ii year  since union with 
we end u|i m a fight Mv niollier c ; i „ „ d n  in | ‘M0, an ever-increas- 
1# liKi evhausted nnd too neiv- ,,| t̂ ui|iut„.|- ,,f children iiave 
oil* lo aigiie with Inm Inoldy |),ftrn Ikjiii under professional 
WB.V alvvu''. till' one who 11 ade n . i d u a l  ' i ipervi ' lon  as more 
the dec i ' ions m our lioiuly .on- p.. lulal bed ,  and facilities l>c- 
eerm ng my lu.ither ami now rom.ft available 
tha t he IS gone 1 have inheilled Many 
the job
SALLY'S SALLIES
o u t p o r t s now have 
small collage hosiutaU oikI they 
Please help me, Ann, before a re  lieing used extensively for 
"TL *i"'"**i ■"** i'Hd A j in a le n i l ty  cases. It is not un-
usual for som e of Ihe sm aller  
Dear S i ' te r  This 1* ■ cri t l ia l  iib liliilioiis lo have a dozen or
neceni V i‘ iloi s at the home 
of Mr, nnd Mis Gordon Ldgin- 
lon were Mis Vein Westling 
and Mr,',, .lohii Wallen of t'iive, 
Alberta; niso Mr, and Mrs, R. 
Cnrtwrighl of Lacombe, Albei ln, 
Wei'kenil visitors weie Cadet 
Major Stephen ITdninlon of Kd- 
monlori. grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ldgltiloii and Cadel ( ’apt.
I Tom Piivveli of VVlnnipcM, Hie
laller two m e  atlending the
Cmlel Camp in Vernon
Mr, nnd Mrs A Davy nnd
*011 Hlnlne ol Lynn Lake, Mani­
toba. were recent visitor* ut 
Ihe home of the former'* pnr- 
ents, Mr. nnd Mr*. Norinnn
Davy.




tim e in vour bro ther’# life and 
I urge you lo get help from nn 
adult male An uncle would lie 
ide.i ol a fiiend of voor fathei. 
I' fft  11 Ite' 'O  .1 ft ’c i  it '  .01 , .111 
I'O ! e  'ft ft ' h e  I I-ft ft ,e
Vft 'ft 11 ,0 'I 'I ft yo b to III" l« iv
 ........  I , > c  C ' - l V  ! '  1 1 "  I e  I 11', ' .
'  O ' o  ' . 0  0 , ’ ! n  f a ' l c i  i i , i .  e  
.Vft '! i(  .1 .'i.-fti ft' ■ 111 ' l i e  l a , i n i '
11 ' ■ t ft- ftii’,-'|ftftftisen, aii'i n lsne  
. a,., let Inm know you love him
more b iilhs  recorded within a 
24-hour perlori. Oci’a#ionally a{ 
iK'wlxirn bnby i* bedded down 
in « cardlxrnid enrton or clothe# 
b i  ket because the hospital ha.s 
1 iftti out of regular  cril>*.
The situation i* a far  cry 
from even a '  few year* ago 
when every settlement had at 
Icii 't one woman who was called 
m when a mother-to-be went 
Inlo labor. lUunlly ihev were
"Wa’r* compa,Uble, until 1 teU; 
t J m  offi"
54....'5«a-5ar-rm:n.i-iL:.: - --------
liigblv competent and e a r n e d  
De.vir Ann l .andeis  Iw o y e a r*  out ttellvcrv wuhout assistance 
• I " .  1 ulyerlyvl $lu,t*f,ki ui a Miinll either from tlorlor or nurse.
liUMiie- s I'lU mv $1(1,(K*i I iiwn 
20 pel len l  My paiiner* ate 
foul m en who a ie  pot reintrd t 1 
me but tliev are a lbieb 'iied to 
egi li otiici
llu  i(i: 11.11 looks like thru 
famity (ftftll .'-all 4le(o|e 1 -a' 
d o w n  to  w n t a  t h i n  l e t t e r  1
llie midwife I* still imisirtant 
in Some isolated setilements but 
her -ervlces are iH-ing called 
u: ■ :i !r" .iii'l h’ - '
i'isliiv doci ir« and iiui -es »Rv, 
I'l .tft'lo a.ly all e*i>eefaiit motn- 
er I'.viiig vvitlun reach of a hos­
pita l go iheru.
CRtt'f bo hcnicn 
fo r  p r ice  or  taste , . .
n r - i . i c i o i ^ s
HAMBURGERS
5 for only  ̂*00
Pifio Drive Up
VRmian R 4 „  3 5IHta Nnrih On 




IV o  general-diity nurie* for 
small, general hospital In 
West Kootenay*. S a l a r y  
$:i20,on plus fi)nge tienefit*. 
Mxeellent working condition*. 
Aiipl.v, giving ft detail* of 
tia in ing and experience, to;
Adnilidslralar, 
ftlneaii ( nfnmunily Hospital. 
,\#w D r m r r .  II.C.
l#r<f N#«f, D#«a
S C H O O L  O F  M U S IC  • Ettor* MaztoUnf. Ptinrlpai
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3
PIANO • ORGAN • VOICP • SPPFC H ARTS • TMI'ORY 
OPI'.RA • ORCMPSIKAL INSIRHMI NIS 
.SPLC lAL COURSIIS LOR TAi r N I P I )  STUDFN iS 
I Odd Centra F.xaminaiioni, Grade I to A.R ('.T.
Il 'r i le for copitt of Ihr Euimlnallon Syllahui lo: Thr Hrtiiirm
Royal Conservatory o f  Music
27) ItliHrr Street W., Toronto 3, Ontario
. 1 .  . . » ■  - f t i m i i ' - l i i .  ____ ___________ _ _____
An Auction of Contractor's Equipment
nt
EDMONTON, Albert#, MONDAY, AUG. 26
nt 9 a.m.
for
DiriTON.W IIJ.IAMS nROTIII.R.S I.IMITF.D
on
lll-Hiiy I6A Knst (acroH* from the Imperlnl Oil Refinery) 
S l 'L L IN f i :
Cat. 17A D7; DR w/Plfieliiyfr, 07* w /P ipelayer*; Dfl* 
w/Plpelnyer.s; TDIAs; TOl-l*; Wheel Tractor*, ft.ln*ley 
KI2-\v Yd, Dragline*, Cat, 43.5 A 70, I.eToiirneaii L S,. Gnr- 
woofl ,511 Scraper*, Cat. No 2S C C.U »; Cat, No, 12 Motor 
Grader; A,C. Model Ad3, Adam* (110, Clyampinn A Rome 
Motor Grader*, 31 Truck* including llMirGMC "i Ton*; I 
Ton*, 6-19.57 GMt! Winch Truck*; 11(37 Ford 'nilO 'I’andein, 
4-19MI GMC 24 Pn**, HuNe.s. l-lJnimeg, Itowboy, Iliboy, Vuiik, 
Ditching Machine*. Pipeliner*, 'DmiIs ; Air ConiptexHor*; 
Cat DHHOtl A Cat. DMIl Klectric .Set*, 17-Lincoln I'ortabUi 
Welder*(Z(K) A 3IM) Amp. DIchcI A Gn*; Station Wagon*, 
Aiitomnlrlle#; Mobil# Iladio*; Rhnit Tool*; Mnnd Tool*; llyd. 
Pie**; nnd a Large amount of Office E(|ui|imenl
I'lione, U'rite or, Wire for ( 'oiiiplrtc l.ikllnn 
Arraiiged by Rtewart Equipment C ry. i.td.,
.Alrdrl*. Allrerta, Phmiei 2.56-6660 
Al.TTIONEERN; F ra n k  Ciwarliiey. IJe. No. I 





Save As Never Before On
Next week we are  going to clear  out slow moving colorR In
tiualily Monamel Paint* and some Mindry Item#, Each day
the discount* get bigger and blggr On Monday morning,
any paint can tha t I* m arked  with yellow tape, will be on
sab- nt a .5' ! discount As tin- day ,s 111 lln* week iirogre#* the
discount will go up per day until tlu'.y reach 30% on
Saturday. Die selection i.s largest on Monday, but th# dia*
count I* lowest. Saturday the selection of color# I# amallait
but th r  discount 1* large,st. You Jii*t have In choose tha day
you want for color* and discount, No rnatlvr whnt th# day
Ihe value* are  unbeatable
H ere  I# liotT T h e  Diacniinlg Wiirkt
M O N D A Y
5%
U I E S D A V  
10%
W K D N K S D A Y
15%
T H U R S D A Y  
20%
F R I D A Y
25%
S A H  R D A Y
30%
He sure lo com e in! Thc*e color* arc *low m oving anil
hnve been rlrnnlicallv rcdticod lo clear! Wc doti 'l  wani
lo m ove Ihcin Into oiir m odern  new aloro,
5 3 2  R c m t r d  A v t . P hone 7 « ^ 4 3 2 0
i f
f
Labatts  O p e n  Semi-Finals  
Here,
: m ' l ^ ;'i'. >
ll-t rt... ' K?v
Zk - \
 ̂ ■ e ' ? ' \)t . .... ;. .j, ■„ %i te .:,i.
X:.'-i : V ■;. £i ■
i t ...'. ...Xv .uiL. •X.,C5 K c.4'.. •I'.a
■*S t -> Lk V.,',-w5 - 7'..[,.i is
jx x.j. i-';.. ,? < "»¥■ fv', ".-i
j  *.- ‘ j . ...................  ‘ X . c  I ' t ? - - ' ” '  ‘ V ; f .  . t :
aalmU ,'..£ rliO 'Tjfs. \ ?rS.-;i 'V'G-. '.i
.b . .*.7 * >
*'*T •• k ft',. L. :\..... ...b€ V* c '«x!t
•  .: ft \  i  . . .’. - i - :  *
i  Mr ’ t *'* tf
i-v '. . ,  X; 'jv^c.'.c mI'j:. i:.tf h r a
x>».v . i  .'OftU 
* !-c. L-aX'A-.'.j)
u. ^..e
Xmo ^a.-.tfs £^i.u:.a Kr::-
j.A,>5 *;.J Ptx-Lc'jstesL t.r.ftrr.-'
iM Uftfttf xi
b't-„ ' > A..i-.: Mv,..': 2C'A‘-. XVftI ? A't x̂:..
y . . e  r . f t i M . . ; *  ' . r . t  r f t . x . i v ” .
With Red Sox Tonight
X t I  c ̂ ■ t i- • t '•i :,„2 F t tew 17*. S,.;
\V t-te. t ;.;
Wi’tei K*.x.ktotei k z  i t t  r..4'bi, te 
*-2\*.7fti.'e !.!.e m'a.:.ti ci
ib'e ive.fttewte.4, Pttei.tetete >cnt£.
i t e «  L * f c * ! t e  « _ i  !(€ £¥■¥..£ te.' te
Wte.,j!;.i i » 'ite *
J*..4.s;i3 .....t.*. te te> »i.aU We«s
* «  » u i . *  u u i M i f t M  v . ! , w : . i i  i t v i . - n  a . . u  ■
t-;> i£.£ Htv! 
lu I '. t i i i  . ft tlte... .^i »#ote..il 
iX-t KftC ..1....»,./,* te'.t
a a  . . . » )  ’..tec 11.; F«i ft £
u..i.i.. ;> J,tV. ft-.ii.> ctet ftftU,;. *
4 W i f t C t f t i  V o  v U t '  i . * C 5 t ' t e  ftft t t e i V
Pft. 0.1-f t ' ... i.tft.1 ft..,. . .0 ft* t  J ,.; It.ft
t e - ' i . )  t l  VU VL#t ft' . . . . .Oc ft ^
F»i*V lf t#  to t :  j.vwc.ft I. te  l i . t  l.te- 
J C'tiiU »t to t  to*!* wv.: I 'l  Bto 
■$.S»*».. u.! ir«® te* r t'i V .1 j  * ft * B*u' - 
tete W*>'i.e Ixxtesua #'ftfti l.<; 
ft .C..AC.ftr
t Iteft.tiUt’ reg„li,r t s s i  i-s.tri'-'.*L.
Gerry Ro'tecJite/! ftwi.i t.'Ot be to
Vftteî to J ft tot ..j," » ”  b A £ t
i w ft er Ihe fte»S b«>e i.*>i;U\.«te 
.; iL-e Rea Sc* miT 
i  i t i n  *.ito to t i j  »c« r igh ’towici- 
t i  Jitei T e j t i i i e l  oo Uve jteOwafdi
'*> teftjft t'ftte'ftiteeU Ui-e iilUi *
U  'S»to» *a*to..st {1\« We.e«5
l''::.e j t f ;e »  ».iJ rsx-ie io P«c-
'-f'.'. w",.;{,i Vft'.if htvj !.i. toe uto-t! fj'.ift i t i ' . f s  Ui'VVic v.a W*,'*..".*/..'*.®) i l
iJ.f ft'.'fti; t i  '.r.t Merriv! i......*:*; v* te.. U£:,<..t k i '  tt.t t e * e «  of U.e
ft ft" 0; il.,'ft. V ft' » ..! tft :' e:, toei
ft'-...' ftft'v'. .1 -O '• ,' ftt' ..ft i t.>*o*
',.; F v i t e . '...:. i ift .' ',.' i '.".ft tote'd
+ » . ‘ -ift.ftl ;*
\'... .,'I.o " alftft ‘ '..tes. l«a
.s,. '.'t; *.', £ •-.,. vr, :a  #» ".«





Vl*»ier* Iw i ie re i i te
I  Ir % r i* .
' U <•.' i  
I '.t t l  19 4
: t i l  33 I
! 2 43 t* 1
■ft' 2 3 5 bl* i
t * j.»'. ;
B 1
Si .ft*
t i  "ft." vcr
W.;..te'::te'i
r Ufc«K¥ K01tFilti»OS
. . . ik«i iii izljtl
L i i t e r e  C »ofereM t
W L f  \  P u .
Hi.ttii.Uxti X I $3 12 2
(.rtvewi i 1 >0 22 I
fau i-.’Ay I ! M r: s
0 * 2i Cl •
Eskimos Record First Win 
With Victory Over Argos
IW kATtrY 1%SDVI4RK
ViteftiSi ilft !,.e'„..'.,...|ft:,U ft * \ •
Vft’eiii.ft.evl fttee o,-ltV.ft* iii St F#- 
le r 's  !>..te*i*« «■' t .! Usi'.te h tert 
L’ptjef tg.'} .! . t-u.-.gft! to Rotin# 
in AD
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i M anagem ent Ulked by tele- 
'r-h-ft.ine Friday w i a  form er Aknj- 
r t te  s ta r  quarterlsack S am  Elch- 
everry  in his home In St. Ixxns, 
HAMILTON <CPi — F i v e  .Mo. where he has  walled for 
C anad ian  open records were football offers since becoming a 
aha t te red  F r iday  night a t  run -1 free agent Aug, 8.
Ber.s cut loose In the Canadian! "We t a l k e d  considerably 
r e la y  championjhips. j about acquiring S .im ." Work-
E a s t  York t rack  club e s ta b - |m a n  said, "bu t  we d idn ' t  comcj 
llshed a Canadian open and ; to any conclusions." !
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To Canadian Golf Finals
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Fairlane Sedan
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with te rm !
M ervyn M otors l td .
under new m sn tfem e.n !  
tITI W ater »i. r k a a e  7 « - m T
ca td  ttetobtown Sec«tetj. later n  i j , j o  midway tiucwifh the final




t« .l  *-hat proveit  lo  tie ' t
toe'i.i-li'’tp.l  a.?ea f.'"- t l f ih - .u t t  ;'11'..! 1
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the wtofting pteiilt 
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ihanrjev l  die Afr> defence,* The result g a i ' t  Edmcwtcw tta 
f i t .  3J, h»» t e e n  on ' “ sxer h a d  dMr.toaled the victory tn th rea  i t a r t i .  Tor-
tet ! e  '.-‘l i t  w iv  this
H u  ba.l5-handl!ng kept  E sk t - l -r  ^
mo-G cha r g in g  d e fe n s iv e  
ff-lsalance and with  a Uttlei
m a jo r  part  In se t t in g  the s ta g etnore he lp  fro m  his m a t e s  cou
for M o r n s ’ la s t -qu arter  s ing le
b.;t his S’lay th*o'.;gb:ft;l th'.s t im e  "
we-ek-ktoftg tovimatneBt has t»ee« Ttfeh-  . . . . .    —    „
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( e i  O’f Hoval Oak. M ich B e - ,  ft,.* the H"h w h e te  hto Schum ra in tercep ted  a
Tte-ehurst's tc-ughest a»-ign- u-e sh-.n w a s  '.Ir-rt U i l  u v k  the >***>‘“  'be  f irs t  q u a rter
m e n !  w a s  in Use m o rn ing  w h en  i j - h  with « 33-ftte'. birdie  putt
he w on 3 and 1 o v e r  KeiUi A le s -  , n d  the 15t.h and 17th with p a r s . ; 1
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and 3 win over  19-vear-okl
Jarnieson of P e t^bo rough  Ont. 
\ tcs lock  and Ticehurst havci
Hob Mitchell also had
p l f e r  had brcered  to a five-up , ^ n g , ^  ^.^en hU UurdKi'uart
re lay  with a t im e of 16 rnln- 
u t e », 50 3 seconds. Toronto 
O lympic runners  sm ashed  the 
eU.stance medley record  as they 
wer# clcxtked in 9;58.4. Toronto
etles would t rad e  E tchevcrry  
for ei ther  of Hamilton q u a r te r ­
backs Joe  Zuger or Bernle Fa- 
loney.
In a telephone Interview,
Kelowna Boy 
Sets Record
j VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cres- 
jcen t  Beach en tran ts  led i field 
Kelowna Closed golf rham-1 of 571 F riday  through the o|>cn- 




ingle when his Uurd-quarter 
try for a field goal went awxy.. 
In the morning quar te r  finals: Fullback U r r v  Hickm an and
i D raper  won 4 and 3 over Joe  linebacker Butch U R u e  scored' 
Ferguson of Calgary and Jam ie-  touchdowns for Toronto.
Ison eliminated Gordon I,erichc Larue 's  score cam e in the 
I of Montreal three and two. i third q u a r te r  after he inter-
; cepted a pass  by rookie J a m e s  
E ar l  Wright and ca rr ied  the 
, ball over from 35 yards  out.
T ra c k  Club took the sp rin t med-| E tcheverry  said S t e p h e n s’ 
ley In 3:22.7. i three-year,  no-cut contract with
'The only United States team  Alouelte.s blocks the possibility 
to ru n  In record  time was the of Sam rejoining Montreal, be- 
PhiladeUihia Pioneer Club which cause  the i>ossibility of sharing
covered the 880-yard relay dis­
tance In 1:24.7.
Hamilton Olympic Club broke 
Ha own Canadian open and na­
tive record In the women’s 440 
yards relay with a tim e of 49.5 
aeconds.
the quarterbacking doc!:n’t ap­
peal to him.
"Coach 'Trimble said he would 
like me to come up but it’s 
quite doubtful under the situa­
tion. I told them  If I changed 
my mind I would call."
out again  this Sunday at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country in 
defence of his title he won la.st 
year ,  and the Underhill Trophy.
A large nuinlx'r of entries a re  
expected to take p ar t  in the 
tourney which is open to only 
Kelowna Golf Club m em bers .
All handicaps will lie used in 
the 18-hole tourney with lota of 
prize.*. Elntry Is $-, and any 
per.sons wishing to enter a r e  re ­
quested lo contact the pro-shop.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Natianal LeagiM
AB R n P c t .  
O toat. S tL  488 M 167 .344
a e m e n t* . Pitta 435 82 144 .331
Gonzalez, PhU 447 67 147 .329
Pinson, Cin 506 79 164 .324
T. Davla, LA 395 51 128 .324
Kuna—Aaron, Milwaukee, 90.
Runs Batted Iis—Aaron, Mil­
waukee, 100.
Illta-—Groat. St. IjouIs, 167.
Doubles—(jto a t. St. Louis, 36.
T rip le t  — Pinson, Cincinnati. 
13.
Home Runs—McCovey, San 
Francisco, 34.







AB R H P c t. 
Y astr’mskl, Dos 429 74 143 .333
Kullne. Det 448 74 141 .316
Rollins, Min 391 64 123 .315
P earson, l*A 438 64 132 . 301
Malzone, Bos 437 51 130 .207
Runs—Allison, Minnesota and 
T resh, Now York, 75.
Rubs B atted In—Stuart, Bos­
ton, 85.
illta — Yastrzem ski, Boston, 
143.
Doubles — Y astrzem ski, Bos­
ton, 34.
Tttplea — V ersalles, Minne­
sota and Hinton, Washington.




ritch in g —Radatz, Boston, 12- 
4, .750.
Strikeouts -  Bunning, De­
troit, 147.
Cincinnati 66 59 .528 8
Chicago 82 58 . 517 9t^
Pittsburgh 61 59 .508 I<m
Milwaukee 62 60 .508 101^
Houston 46 77 .374 27
New York 39 81 .325 32li
American l.eague
W L Pet. GBI
New York 76 42 .644 —
Minnesota 68 .52 ..567 9
Chicago 67 52 ..56.3 9'2
Baltimore 67 56 ..545 11'2
Boston .58 61 .487 1 8 '2
Cleveland .58 63 .479 I9'a
I-os Angeles 57 67 .460 22
Detroit 5.3 65 .449 2.3
Kansas City 53 65 .449 23
Washington 43 77 .3.58 34
PACIFIC COAST 
LEAGUE
nual B.C. sum m er clubs sw im ­
ming and diving championships. 
'The youngsters from th« White
FRIDAY'S 
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pitching—Curl Simmons, St. 
liOuls Cardinals , shut out sec­
ond-place San F rancisco  G iants 
13-0 on eight hit.s. walking none 
and striking out two while pull­
ing St. Uuiis to within one 
gam e of Snn I'rnnci.sco.
Batting—'J immie Hall, Minne­
sota Twins, drove in three runs 
with hom er nnd double in 7-5 
victory over Waslilngton S ena- | t lons  of 





ft.. .̂.. . . . . . .   ...........   Tom m y-Joc Coffey’.s winning!
Rock area  piled up 167 point.* i
for a 15-point lead over second I "  Eskimos edged Toronto,
place Em pire Pool Swim Club.
North Shore Winter Club and 
the Courtenay Recreation As.«o- 
ciation were tied for third with 
59 points.
Crescent Beach awlmmers 
won six of 28 events, but the 
Individual s t a r  was Gavin 
Young of Kelowna.
Young broke two B.C. age- 
group records, the 119-yard 
breastroke for boys 15 «nd 16 
with a tim e of 1:28.7, and the 
110-yard backstroke for the 
sam e age group with a swim of 
1:18.3.
The massive e n t r y  went 
through 113 heats a t Empire 
Pool F riday and will take an­
other 99 heats today to finish 
the championships.
Argonaut. ' 17-16 In a Canadian 
Football League gam e in Ed­
monton, put him in fole po,s- 
session of fourth place In the 
W estern Football Conference 
scoring race.
Coffey, who won the confer­
ence’s scoring r a c e  las t  year  
with 129 points, moved his point 
total to 13 with the 77-yard 
touchdown, two singles and  a 
convert.
Howie Schum m  entered  the 
r a c e  with his f irs t-quarter touch­
down as  did Bill Mitchell who 







TD C FG «  Pta
BASEBALL VETERAN 
ADMITS REAL AGE
ROCHESTER, N'.Y. .(AP» 
Luke E as te r ,  fo rm er m ajo r  
league first basem an now 
playing with Rochester Re<l 
Wings of the International 
I.eague, adm itted  his age 
F r iday  night.
" I ’m really 52," the one­
tim e Cleveland Indians’ slug­
ger adm itted to a crowd of 
7.434 that turned out for 
"Luke E aster night.” The 
record tiooks list nis date of 
birth as Aug. 4, L3'.l—a dis­
crepancy of 10 years.
He played in the m ajors 
with Cleveland from 1949 
through 1954.
M.AY W F  H A V E  T H E  
N E X T  D E N T S ?
Our shop il fully 
equipped to 
handle:
•  Complete 
collision 
repairs
•  F ast serince 
with 2 paint 
rooms.
•  Guaranteed 
work
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
1110 SL Paul Rt. Ph. 762-2300
.NOW Y O U  G E T
FREE
FILM!
SUes 120 . 127 .  620 
Id Black and  W kite 
NEVER BUT fTL-M AGAIN!
All you do IS bring your 
black and white film to ui 
for developing (1 day ser­
vice) and you'U get another 
roll of black and white 
Canapan film FR EE! Sizes 
as atove.
inCH EST QUALITT 
DEVELOPING RER\1CE -  
B A W and Colear
L O N G
S L P E R  D R L G S
City Centre Shops CaprI
i
t
H H W H
(w w)
Starting Soon On CHBC-TV
6:00  and 6 :15  p.m. Friday Evenings
USE PAINTINGS
Illustrations on tho reverse of 
Canadian currency are not pho-i Fleming, B.C. 
tographs but arli.sts’ concep-j Henmcr,’ B.C.
t y  P i c  ■ 1 Cnnad inn' F u n s lo n ,  Wliiii.
Whitchou.so, S
4 0 0 0 24
0 4 4 0 16
0 5 •> .3 14
1 2 1 2 13
t 0 0 0 12
T II 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12
(I 2 2 0 8
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
San Antonio. Tex, — Manny 
Ellas, 123. Pluienix, Ariz., out- 
polntwl Cuervo Sallnns. 121, 
Mexico City, 10.
ia)s Angelea—.Icsus Plm ental, 
I17'«s, Mexicali, knocked out 
Jose Ixipez, 118, Tijuana, 8.





W L PcL OBI. 
71 48 ..597 — 
68 53 .562 4 
67 54 .554 5 
65 58 .538 •
Northern Division
VI L Pel. GBL
Spokane 84 49 .632 —
Tacoma 69 67 ..522 14
Hawaii 66 64 ..508 10>ii
Portland .59 73 .447 24'u
Seattle .58 73 .443 25
Routhern Division
Oklahoina a t v  69 61 ..531 -
Dallas-Fort W. 68 63 ..519 I ' i
San Diego 65 67 .492 5
Salt IJike City 59 69 te461 9
Denver 57 73 . 438 12
F riday’a Resnlta 
Hawaii 10, Tacoma 3 
Oklahoma City 8, Salt Itoke C 5 
Spokane 12, Seattle 1 
Denver 8. Dnllas-Fort Worth 5 
Snn Diego 8, Portland 3 
llaturdair’a Games 
Oklahoma City a t Salt laike City 
San Diego vs. Portland a t Van­
couver 
Sapokane at Seattle 
San Diego a t Portland 
’Tacoma a t llaw ati
PO PtJIJlR  MOVEMENT
There a re  more than 5,210,- 
000 Hoy Scouts in the Unlterl 
States. Canada has some .306,- 
000 .




“ Yon get m ore P E P  from  
yonr ca r  at I I E P ’S"
•  T I’NK-UPH
•  GI'.NIIRAI) REPAIRS
•  5I1N0K aiul 51AJ0R 
OVERllAUiit
HEP'S
Aiito Service A  Rcpakr 




See her and sail her for 
yourself!
•  I t 's  F ast: TTie U.S. Coast 
Guard has limed the Aqua 
Cat over a measured mile 
a t a speed of 22 mph.
•  It 's  Safe: Safe and stable 
with Its 6’ beam and 12’2” 
foam - filled unilnkable 
fibreglnss hulls. 28' of non- 
skid deck area,
•  I t’n Light: Weighs only 
1.35 lbs. One m«n can 
easily cartop the Aqua 
Cat, even on compacts 
nnd VW’s.
•  I t 's  Fiin: Race it, sail it 
right up onto sandy bench, 
use it as a divliig p lat­
form, add an niitlxinrd 
and use It as a second 
liont.
•  Speolfloatlona: LOA 12’2", 
lieam 8', d raft V, 24", 
sail area 78 or 90 sq. ft.
Mast height 22’. Hull col­
ors are jiermantly molded 
In red, wlilte or blue.
Until a local representative has tieen npimintcd, write for
free color brochure and more information to Mr. 'nm m as A.
Harris, Pacific Catflmarrnn Ltd., Post Office Box 2282,
Vancouver', B.C.
F ree Demonstration Balls Thia Afternoon and All Day 
Tomorrow
Tb make arrangem rnts call Mr. Tony Reynes, Credit 
Bureau of Kelown*, 762-3344 during working hours or 
762-3161 a lte r hours
awatfi "I --'"A! ))
BE A T
T HE
H E A T
use AIR-CONDITIONING
A vo id  tha t w orn-ou t fee ling  caused by summer heat and 
hum id ity . Use an A ir  C ond itioner and enjoy the perfect com fo rt 
provided by cool, f ilte re d  a ir. You and your fam ily  w il l  eat, sleep 
a n d  feel b e tte r .
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Anglican Church Leaders 
Study South Africa Issue
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u'ftiiti If#  UJw»a ftl,r.j'.'ii
c-f M-'-z» rttoJi',;j.t. i s to  Rt titv
IX'tete*4 ftAi'-vitte. b —-. i.-v »''i .S.'***-
ftteSid atto’ »'.».■ •*>  'to.'.tlt 4«-»««4
ti t le  x'ft.!/-.#. 4 i\v:.li»vs,i% i t
-Ate* i...t.t«.,:to.,> ;. j-4ft« t,' U'.e
ft\:.ft.» . ' * \ . ft, * - -t: ftte I  'ft# vtete.;
■ A - 4  i > ' 4 s
to toto tea ,.V-»t/ft«to ftA.ttoft te*-
to.te.*ft..j'i- ' •vift.'to teic i-ftftei. »; to*
-aa.'.! i t  >-.tots A ftu 'i
R  #  ft s  L . f t t e  t k .  ' . t e  t o
>  ..to .-irSft,* at . . )  t o t  I'toto-ftJ
'>to-:t5 ftzxiZeO. l i  t«t ctet
to-t r  « '1 ''ft- .to; t, r a-to.fttetoft.to- 
t » tx *  lZft“v.iUte *l»i
tlifX 'lsZ i.i'i '",| i t  .'
A t e  . m :  A t . , i ^ £ s . c ; »  t i ' . . i i  t e , . / -  
' t ' l s i x t  > .t e  ’ • f t j i f . ' i  s r >  i U a u i y  \ 
Ac* .Ctei !: . i;*.«ft.*..i > > t t e t  fti-
!to«* t i f c - . i X i a  itee 4 -
tetiftl Uft t ,  *.*-*'4 te> • u ; , * .
i t  pfte t̂e't4.1» t'.'X iA-£.s,ii*r*lteC *t;
;;«*t maa a k-'p fc-iiry cvci tf - '
ftAi.to e.sTitectt-d te W  h 'fa  
(i.« %ft.»i...’ifi«a.. V tg iu u *  ft,, to-.e 
to  .,..te.*,rv ;a
i-aUi* ..Aite«4 u * Kt K t '* i .# -
.te'tte fa*;.!'* i  i  i t ,
L.«» .ft»t ’tet ...\,Si,i.to'iSi (.'•ft'totei'.x» 
Er.*. te.fti.ttofti Kr»i«> i t  ate '"j.- 
teft.i.iit «i.fC'v.te.»e * lJtetei.x4  
'Uft,> ft'..c-.'tvi •'ttoa r,e ,-.*#4
.AUfti 4ii...iC& §v*$ tot(»
.I..*’. ..te ,Au.tJ...« !).■>! te- («i
t e i i
v».a be mty *sf.5.«T* 
ito.'.'.u;* ».!.i *.6 '  ffiufvis mtfti
s . t . t  to .p I « E w'tSfc teaici-
i t e t . - t *
     ■ Ill 1.1  .................. ■ 1,1,  "  li . I i i
I  A K fcV lK W  
M t M O K I A l  P A R K
IMI r - tw iM j u  r o t - f T M
NO CHURCH, SO PRIIST BORROWS A PUB
U m K i i i  <A.P» -  W i ,#  t* 
©ti# i  #*-»;* l a  miaUiif
” (#» *erctxl reug,..*, *•..,.£ j  
tfce b e t f .  ifcrii,ky ai*! gm 
P i l l ie f  Jiikii lft#ifh'tef» *»-id 
B o in»a  CeitioUc rn«t.4 *i tse
* y shim  I
i R t e U t e i ’* H t te i  p'jti IB &eiit>.V 
Kctmf'teid S a n a  
Bbcnt.
"Tls.i» u  # him  a#
©I'lft'lklbed, ’“ktail i l  ©• Wtxi't 
fei»« •  rh„fc& f'Cf
•tom# t.i.me. I K ii#  k» « t» k t  iht 
he«% b f  n t e . i t '1  i v i t t i . t t e *  "  
S o m e  » t e t . .  ; . t. i
i #  •Ttrt.ftl " ttot to* " 'A r ' t  
© ere q . . . t# i l f - i  • "
l i l d  l»'...''.«r l4#;|tite>i.E ' ' t . t f t  
toiejr 4,«1 t i v #  V; - .
p i t  l i f t  anv! g beex i a d
is t i t
■'.! I t#  R to? '!I  m'nt-g la
te»U:g » (■■a.tft.e tvi-.se t i l  tT'»»» 
--*»jec!*iiy it n ' l  rirn-rol init 
*UB toe '..ftSft.*! <i.',|;a.:t,y "
The U t t  b? ‘.tto had b e ta
e! »!#'* Ar.gUl ta
C iiK K ii i l  *ti.tR Canon D>:to.|-
U »  h t e >  r i k l  t e >  l l . i  i
g t e f i U i ' t ;
' \ t «  t«< havlr.l ■
le t VVe'te l<# mil.-
' • ' I  i  ' ..! ■> tot. . ..; -VVe Mi-i «te.t 
.:%• » '  *?.# Ci(«>(gf I t  ft Aftetoft' e
* . t o  .! I t .. ' toi.'-ft'ft.a * a
,.', " .* »*-! lift'.*.'!
..ft- ! . „■ i tsj -.: s
'...ft "I (■ ’ J : f  fi *!; -'.te tetotec.3
U?-.r vt  S to!fc## li  i  Ite.i'i'.V.iiti 
•  ( c i  tft'.£i t o e  l'...‘.'tot i . J . #  t ' i  ' .fit 
Kivef Tt'.ame* tn u * b fr#- 
q _ e f iW -i  t ’¥ i>.tes.'4esi<«tie
AI to;.« G * c t | t .  the cabeA 
had t» ttr  *r*3 c:ietei*#ci lels-
g.ift'*c A l l i i  i r t e -> e  t e t w ' d .  Ite.to-
l.ttefc-fti la Hi ftytn tot# ra lh ed ia t
Tffte gsttop steteiftr'fiiitl i l  pu ili
t t  t«ref. I t  l i jb l  s U i ,  i t  ! i | "  
t i l  15 g'lat eSjM 
a fid IfesB # tte*lea iof!
ri! ;t‘.ks
Tt'.e cirtof. 'i  to-.a «»» i.n- 
C'toer  to.fi<te-tit>:« t a  tfc# Stte.-'ii' 
mait  d i iA -* t .e ' i  v .gm ya  tarn,
V.> a t t i t c i  E t o a #  ti©;*!;.-#
■*1!/# chteH'K iftd IKi P-Vftti."
l i U  Ci»».>a Kfeyme* ‘ Kive ai*
a i i s  t i c e n  clc-s-eR'' t ' te i r r i . ,  yvu 
kxiow."
Christians Must Say 'Good Riddance' 
kTo Traditions And Adapt Themselves
It
TORONTO 'C K ' -TK# C h i i i  -
tlif> rh ttr fh  sh-teu'd i*v  fv;t.
d i r . f e  *:>.i I t e m #  ' t i > d i f . t e - n t  » • ' : . *  
• d i p t  i txe.f  !,i a ve . - t . -
©•ockl b y  bcsrioa.f.g "hr . 5  
l ^ 'O u n d  It. a BnUsh rtUg 
l ^ u r n k l U l  akirf t o d a y .
• John !ziwr#nc«. ©dilur of 
th# lnt*rdew>mlo»lion.»i fT-;n»- 
l ;n #  I'roiitser, led on# grtnip of 
«{'©tli#f» i t  ih# AnfUran Om- 
f r # i#  •d iA K iung  chkn i#  tn the 
cK arrb  i i  th# b# i t  way lo rhal- ,  
I rn i#  th# cn-#n»h#lmint mal»-i 
r ta l t im  of an apparenUy |«d-! 
lr>a I f #  •
But ■ different \ le w  w ai pe#-l 
i##nUd by »fi#ntii!-lhrol.-v(fiiB j 
O. Pollard  of ih# Oak Flkl|e, 
Tenn . In iu tu l#  of Nu<'!#ar Stu-'l- 
lea. ©ho ir iuex i tha t ih# rh-irchi 
rr.'.jit n ' t  ■'lonfftitm it# fm-iim g# j 
»r> a* tn fit th# llrr-.ited thcvjihlj 
fo rm i of th:* a | t  "  j
Whil# Mr Ift#wr#nc« la td  th# 
•fcurfh "cnjiht tn »#lronn# lecu- 
f t r l i a t io n "  a i  prn%kttnf a new 
m-portunltT fur C hri i t ian i .  Dr 
"  Hard deirrit>#<t p r t i e n t  ti.Titi 
*'a dark  a f t . "
LEAD DIArrSRJON 
A pan#l cf ip#ak#r§ a t  th# 
m a i l in g  of Angltran de'.agatti  
f rom mor# than Th <xnintrl#i led 
di»fv)i»lon on th# r h ’.irfh 'i  m!». 
iH'n tf> a wi’rld tha t ha* gen- 
I • ta ll .r  turne«l tti back on the 
|^ i f > # rn a tu ra l  and U centred  < n 
m an-m ad#  phenom ena luch  a i  
IKk o t ie a  atKt tilg bai tneia ,  
maaa aociaty and niai* mwita 
of com munication 
Moileralor **»< Rev D R 0  
Ow#n. p rovoit of Trinity  Cot- 
lege. Toronto 
BUhop E R Wickham of 
Middleton. England, a pione#r 
In tnduatrial miaaton twnrk a i  a 
factory  chaplain, aald trad i­
tional forma of religion ar# fad­
ing under the im pact of modern 
lknowl#ftg# H# called for "a  
complat# r#-orl#nlatlon of thUik- 
Intt" th# church
Illahoi, Chamlu Rav of Ka- 
^ c h l ,  P a k l ' ta n ,  aald th# church 
m  tn trouble ettcuifh by too 
clo*e an ataociation In Allan 
rrilnd* between rh n * t la n i tv  and 
the falUirei of W eitern  aoclety.
"In  our new c l rcum itancea 
we need . . a theologv that
ainrta from the miuilfold actual 
|S» lluatlon i In which people find 
*tliem*#lvea, a theologv that la 
^eapreaied  In the language of o r­
d inary  life," Mr. Lawrence 
•aid.
AI.WATR D A N O F R O m
" I t  waa a lw a v a  d angerou i and 
It can be fatal to t rea t  par t icu­
la r  rallgloua forma aa if they 
w ere  the only poailbl# religious 
I wrnlxtdlment of th# Chrlatlan 
| * i l t h .  . . Anglicanism Itself 
nee<I* to be enriched liy grafts 
from other cu l tu res ."
Arguing t h a t  Chrlit lanlty  
rnuat *hed Ita Western blaa and 
^be readv  to adiipt itself to cul­
ture* where oihcr religion* and 
^palterns of thought prevail, Mr. 
Law icnc# *ald 
"W hen C hrlit lan lty  weara an 
Indian  d r c i i  aa ea il ly  aa a Eu- 
ropaan  d re is ,  we ahall all a t­
tain  a d e e w r  knowledge of our 
l ^ n  faith.'
Dr. Pollard, a c lergym an In 
Clinton, Tenn., as  well as  a nu­
c lea r  iihyalclst,, said that the | 
acicntlftc age "Is for all Ita m ag­
nificent nchlevemcnta nnd In 
toxicating auccessca In a very 
real *ena# a d a rk  age. , , 
"T here  a re  thoae who urge 
|»c church to conform It* me*- 
ige ao ha to fit the limited 
hli iught form* of thia age , . 
Till* aeem* to m e th« one thing 
the church imnit not r fp d i  can­
not do ,"  ..WWto '
Man now Is seeking redem p­
tion--aecurltv , well-lietng ami 
h o p e -  in m an-m ade Institution* 
ra th e r  Ihiiii religion, the typical 
result being tho " 0 1  ganlratlon 
m a n "  of mod«rn bualn#**, h« 
•uggastcd .
The onlv
to "ift » '■ ■
! l  I ' l  f f l V ' f #
f  I ' ,  - ' t - f -
4 ! - ■ I i; t: y Tk
i i t - i t e ' t e  ft '  ft X  . * I a  ?  - i ' i
!.•{» tes'hl toic riafk
nrtoe.klle aa'cs, h# sa;-.t
Buh<»;i WlckharTi saP-t !hat 
" the  a I*-long i»te.tec#;i! of man 
h i*  (iuili tiUic '.y cKacie-i. of I* 
fhirig.E'.g with hs* extraofd.Garv rli.e i h t
adv inc#  tn krtow’f-'l*# .
' t* } ft.; g r  i* bii'ftca’.’v rC'
. ‘ft. . (■ !  f  t e ' . f  V .  h g  i t
'. (ift. '. ■ '  of r f t  jfft.-•! 4 ;
!.*;c -f.'toc cf t.tee ! err.at.4rii!. 
(to ( , l f t \ [ n n  .ilc.tef# "
l.’fitil the t'h'-i.rch completely
dricf* i i i  toiiiftkiteit " toe  c'teirch
r * !ts a 1 n » iftu«.jicfii. ©hatevcr
S U N D A Y
MA S S E S
IMMACULATE
C O N C E P T I O N
1 3  SUTHERL-AN'D AVE,
i m ,
and
8 . 3 0 .  K .K X )  
11 3 0  a  m .
rid.*# ‘
ST.  P t U S  X
1M« C.LllNMOKE ST.




TNI CNUtCN t 5 l  A U . , ,  
A i l  * 0 1  T N I  CNURCH
Tfc# i§ sht irmtmi
l#f ••ftik l*r IH« buttdiDf of 
RBd foMl rtuttfMihlp 
It t« i  itM’BhBUM Bf iptrttUBl V«1 
TIM. WitHoAkI B RtrMif CKurrh. 
MiUK«r dBBRorrBCf iv>t 
U«B (TBB lAirTIEB TKbEB Bf# f iuf 
rMMnt why Bvtiry p«r*('fT 
»>k«Kil«l atUnil BBrvicw* rBful«rly 
«Â  luppofi (h« Church. 'Ih*v 
•r«: (I) Fbc hU awb Mh« «?) 
f»r hi* rhtKiiBfk'B RBkB <J) For 
iNb MhB Bf Kit BBmmimUr 
bbUab (I) Fbc th# MhB of th« 
Church tiBBlf, which bbwU hU 
moral BO<t maUnal Buiiport. 
rUn IB f(» lo churth rBfuUrly 




N e v e r  hn* t h e r e  l ived a  m n n  w ho  g c c o m p l ish e d  
All he w a n te d  to  d o  . . .  o r  w « n t  e v e r y w h e r e  h e  m e a n t
to  RO,
T im e  a n d  D is t a n c e  l ike  p r i s o n  w a i la  a t t r ro t tn d  
e v e r y  l ife ,  u l t i m a t e l y  f r u a t r a t i n g  m a n ’s  hopc.s a n d  
d r e a m s .
VVe a r e  to ld  t h a t  sc ience  is  flndinpr w a y s  to  m ti l t i -  
p ly  t im e ,  to  d iv id e  d i s ta n c e .  A g a d g e t  c a n  sa v e  y o u  
n n  h o u r .  A j e t  w il l  c u t  y o u r  j o u r n e y  in  h a l f .
R u t  sh o u ld  t h e  d a y  c o m e  w h e n  m a n  c a n  live to  
150, a n d  a  r o u n d - t r i p  to  t h e  m oon  w il l  be  ca l led  
“ c o m m u t i n g "  —  w e ’ll t t i l l  b«  l i v in g  w i t h i n  t h e  earn*  
w a l l s  . , . f t» i#  . . .  d i s t a n c e  . . .
In  fac t ,  t h e  o n ly  h o p e s  o f  m a n k i n d  w h ic h  o v e r  
r e a c h  bey o n d  th e s e  w a l l s  a r e  o u r  r e l ig io u s  be l ic fa .  
In  o u r  c h u r c h e s  w e  co m e  to  k n o w  th o  External, i h e  
E v e r y w h e r e .  F a i t h  (ii.ssolves f r u s t r a t i o n .
L i f e  is  m o r e  t h a n  a  q u e s t  f o r  sp eed  . . .  a  co n ­
q u e s t  o f  sp a ce .  C o m e  to  C h u r c h  —  a n d  s e e l
C«#rit<kl IftS, K*M#« AgvwtUai S#ndo#, In#., Mnakuf#, V«.
M o n d a y T u e s d a y
P.*alm»
W e d n e s d a y T h u r s d a y F r id a y
11 S a m u e l R o m an * R o m a n s G a la t i a n *




This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by tho 
following interested individuals and business establishm ents.
H. R. r O S I E N S O N  L T D I EN S
Dlstrtbutara 
Royallte Ptilroloum Product* 
1(12-2910 1157 El.I.IS ST.
r«2-3162
R, J, W IL K IN S O N  
E xcavating  Contractor ,
' Iflf>9 Pmis'CE~SS RT,'
"Contentm ent In tho Twilight Year*" 
R E S T  H A V E N  
Homo for elderly pcopla 
Operated by Mrs. Dorothy Borlnae, R N. 
1019 HARVEY 702-3710
H I L L T O P  S A N D  & G R A V E L  C O .
7M-4H1
DARNAnV HD OK MISSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R ead  T h e  Daily C ouric t  C hu rch  A nnouncem en t lo r  Timea o | Services and
Religious Activities
CHURCH SERVICES
THE A \ G u i  AT* m r a i w  
o r  CA-bADA
S t .  M t c h i e l  &
All A ngels' Church
iR ic i iU r  S i  »&a SteiAerlifid  
Av# I
g l ’K D A f l E t V l l E a
H;>I> Cu£umteZ'ite»—A a m
'Sx'jg £tec.&.iri*r
II! atel j j 4  S4jsri.#)s~ll a at 
t!i‘ ift-t itot sjia#.**-- 
i  !W a m  
Pj*> #r  o« *H#r- 
eai# lte&<3«.*i at to.###
tteteJd*
t if t f t to f  Ftoa.*#!—7 Si? p .m
P # n t ,h  Offto# t O - M l I
luS Sft.U»t'rl#©d Av#.
First M inno n ite  
Church
t I M  tii#iiirt»t# Rd 
Rev A J J a n te a  tUTUM
a rb 'D A T .  APO II, IWI
l y  .'to ,  f ,  ...ft.
Sriht**)! 
Englixh and  G e r m a n
I LOO a m —
V V o r i h i p  S e n i c a  
( ie rm a o
L.VEnVONE W E U 'O M E
TRINITY BAPTIST
I 'o m r r  «f riartcb and 
Old V traoa  Rd.
Rfv. t  N’tkk#! -  T6:-i3«8 
i l  SDAT. AIT.. II .  iSiJ
'L 50  a m —-
Sunday School 
n  0 0  a t.v —
M orning  W o n h ip
7,30  p m.
E \ e n i n |  Service
T otadar. T:J# p.m .—
Young r»<n >» '  at th# Church
W#dn#adar. 7 : ^  g.m. 
M si-wrrk  I’r a y r r  Mrcting
IN V IT E S
YOU!
i m  
ST. PAUL ST.
CtRi. K. RaU
iUNDAT M EETINOi 
l:4S a .m .—fluaday Rehe«l 
11:00 a .m .—lioUar** Mc#Uag 
7:00 p .m .—
Salvation hlratlng
f lem a f.eagti# M etlfag  
(for wom«B)




IIV# i P l b . A a O  .Al’E. 
‘• b e i i  I# Si#»#r* BrvNAei* 
.K#rk*rl##"
R # v .  O .  C .  A # h * # t l .  P a t M #
5'teail*,y Sx'boel •  a m
.MteiElsj Wc'ij'itep li'M - a aa
E'veiiiiig Scrx'ir# 7 53 p m
A W arm  WeiKxin# l.ite*.l#id
To All
The S iv in th -4 iy  
A dventist Churches
WllftCOME 1 0 1  
SaSAaiA S«r*t#*« to$#liarda|)
Rabtatoi AchcteJ •  53 a m
Wtefitop 11 (lO a m
Yo'teteg I'#c.j;’ie'* Mete'Utef 
t  p rsi
P i l to r :  I, ft KietJ,c.I  
Ftos*# *s2 i t lS  
KPA OWNA t  H I  I t H  — 
Rl(bl#.f and L«»#«a 
R lT L A M f  t  HI RCTI -  
r . r H a ia i t  Rd R a l l tn d  Rd 
i: .AsI K U O W N A  I t i l  i t  H 
i« a #  Ip r ta g a  Ro#d 
WTNriELD CHURCH 
H##d Lak# R a id
APOSTOIIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
t s i i  T # u  ik-
R « f  K O  R r# « U # f  
P*#4«r
I  U  a  m  — Snt o»j ul
U W a m  --W.:.utotep *.5-4 
M-iiiiiry
7 p  » ,  —
RvajaixU.'ur R«rvt'C«
Wpftt 7 kt p m 
t* i» )# r  M scuag  
r r t  . t p m.
YcteiA awt raitftUy K ijlit
B t l i j i  v*('#tt«« tu.k4«
Mwift. Aag. I I - r n .  A w , »•
I  a B; - I I  E V . t e S i  ' i t* I  a - l l
iAinxta  • t l a i f . t i  •
a • S.a..i:j6.g
tn c i*
rtiX X  THANsFxlMTAr.O.N 





r*©d«#f A W iA triaad
SiiteUl#f 
T S Ccte»*B. DA . •  Ed..
Cb:terre'.aal#r 
LX,k.s-ai M Otovat
l i f t  CaUi>*-»ta# ,Atk<l#«'*io« 
g l* b tU T .  A t O  II. IMS 
t lrOO Aft.ai. 
ktOTAMt W irvM f
-X.!L C/aaa##
a t  l l . l ©  a  a*.
Step# riB!«*d#*l 
U,f t Ki#.i# H-totoaa
Cc"!-.# WiZifup WsOi U#
CHRISTIAK 
SCIENCE SO C IE n
Bfif.ch i t The Moiher 
Ch'urch. TY'.# F i f i t  Church 
t'f Chrt-.t. S-rtontist.
In Ikntofl.
B rm a rd  Avraa# at E le rtraa
Ch'ftirrh S^rvlf* 11 a m. 
Jt'/nday S-ch-'x;! t l  a m  
W#dneid»y M#el;r,g I  p m 
Reading Op-en 1 to S
Wedn# id a j  I .
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF U H E R  DAY SAINTS
i m  R i c k u r  f t t
-Pnc it luK xl M eeting  
-Sunday Sehool 
-Sacrarncnt Servica 
f a r  IrJormaUao Pb-e-n# 7&2'T5ft4 
EVERYCfNE WKIvCOUE
V 0 0  a  m 
10 .30  a m  
7.0<J p m
M ennonite Brethren
fttockwall and Ethel M. 
Hcv. E J ,  Lautarmllch
RUNDAT. At O. 1*. 1H3
9 45 a m. — Sunday School 
for all age*
11.00 a m —Morning Worship
7:15 p m .—
Evangellit lc  Scrvlc#
Tijf* . 7: JO p m —
P ra y r r  and Bllda Study
WEIX70ME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S (X 1  AT! I) G O S P E L  C H L 'R C H F S  O F  CANAD.A
fttlllingnevt Rd, off (>t CJuUachaa 
P a i U n  R a t .  D. W. t l a g m a a
9 . 4 5  a m . — S u n d a y  S c h c x i !
ILOO a m — " C o n d e m n e d  For W h at  H a  D id  N ot D o "  
^;15 p m — " \ 5 h i t  T ha  W orld D id  F o r  L o t"
W*d., 7:41 p .■*.—P ra y e r  M*#Ung and  Blbl# Study 
You Are W clcom a A t O u r  Servicaa
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter  S treet 
(Naxt to  High School! 
REV. E. MARTIN, Mlnl»tcr
B U N D A T ,  A U O .  I I .  ! # ( «
9:45 R.m.—









Rev. E. II. i lartfteld . Pastor 
8U N 0AT, A l t ; .  Ik, 1983 
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Servic# 
7:30 p.m.—Cioipel Servlc# 
Wad.. » p.m. — 
F’raye r  Meeting 
All Service* tn Engllah 
Welcome To All
Tha ChrlftiAB i s d  M i n l o s R r y
i m  LAWRENCE AVE.
P a iia r  — Rav. J .  Irh raad a r — TH-1121 
iUNDAT, AUO. I t ,  I t t l
11:00 a .m .— Serm on: "T h e  E nd  T im e s "
Alllane# Toath Camp — Asg. Ift4 t
Cam p Ilurlburt ,  10 mile* South of V#rnon, on Laka O kana fan
A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I niock Roiitb of Post Office
Pnator, Hcv. 0 ,  O. Ruhler 
Sunday Hcliool . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worahip . 11 ;M a.m.
Hoar
REV. UYRIL liUTtTIINHOS
Evening Hcrvlrc at tho 
. People*# Jllialon ( liapel at 
Tha RIbla Camp — 7;:ifl p.m.
'llu- Musical Pollards 
Mohiuko - Kev. ('. I lutchlnion 
A WARM WKlXft'OME 
AWAITS Yf)U
"(lood now* of the Air" 
C K O V -M on,.  8:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVE. 
Minister: Rev. K. Imayoshl. 
B A., n .n .
Phone*: R#*. 702-.5044 
Church 762-5425 
H1JNDAT, AUO. 1ft. I9«i 
10:00 a .m .—Welcome io Sun­
day  School
11:00 a .m .~ " L e t ’« Rulld Dig­
ger  n a r n s "
7:20 p.m.—"The G rea t  
In trigue"
A Warm Welcoma Await* 
You.
n iE  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1441 BERTRAM RT.
V  TABEIR N A C L E
Pastor 
Rev. E biar A. DamolJ 
Student Mlniatar 
John Deltal
I t l U t  CHRIRT
rbona • Dial 112-3511
9:.5.5 a.m .






Happy Ringing - Bright Music 
Ht-v. Dill Rourke,
Guest Speaker
A Friendly WELCOME To All 





Corner B rm ard  A Richter
I F.vaiUiellral Lutheran 
Churi’h Ilf r a u n d n !  
SUNDAY, AUG. IB. lOfll 
Wondiip 0:30 a.rn. 
Sunday Krhool ■ IO;(MI a.m. 
Wni vhip II  a.m, 
"(■(iiiu- let u8 Worship 
the Ixird"
Tho Rev. Kdward Krempln 
Pastor.
TiiE  UNITED CIIURCIi O F  CANADA 
Uniting Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational 
Churches
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Dcrnard Avo. at R ichter S treet 
Minister: Rev. E. II. Dlrdsnll, M-.A., D.D., D.D. 
O rganist and Choir Director: 1. A. N. Oendle, Mue.D.
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
South Pnndoay at K.L.O, Rd.
Minister: Rev. F. If. Golighlly, B.A.
Combined Siinimcr Scrvicca
9:.30 g.in. In St. U nited
i l : 0 0  a.m. in F i r i t  U nited
\
lOCLOWM* D A l l T  C O n m i '  HAT.. ACC. i f .  I I T
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE W IT H  W A N T  A D S !!
i l X O H . N A 7 6 1 - 4 4 4 5 A t l i N O N  —  5 4 2 - 7 4 1«
CLASSIFIEO RATES 1 5 .  H ousts For Rent 2 1 .P ro fH rty  Fw Sale
t i ' j i S i a i t i ' i i  i. u r t ’Ai,.
t x i l  A .  Ift.t ; 1
Utx-M.* I'iZoT-l'i '..i *|'t-to
K AC




.5 to   'rt H 'U
,-ffe rt
rt > ». i'L)
1 1 h M i i f i , 'VfAzt ,  zLi i
LOOKING FOR ACRfAGI?
T\ to
.t i ■■ :. te frv-
te*. 9.
21. P rnpefty  for Sale 21 . Profjerty For Sale 26 . M o r t f i f t s ,  lo an s  34 . Help W anted#
M ilt
L< l i  f i l l  f  »•:“ cm  L*ifc
■ft r »
-  i t t i I  a Sftii
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited






I M M E D I A H  P O S S E S S I O N
1. Births
rrti>HtoA,>Si CABIN ;,z!to.- !-:■ 
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:• to to ”  to;;, i. -
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i to to to .f i  i ' l  U i ©  
'l\e  l l i i . ; .  i .u t „ j : t r r  iA> 
Z 4 U i, ask t'ft-r I’Us-jtoed
1 6 . A p ts ,  f o r  R e n t h o b i k i  i i . WILSON REALTY U M t l t O
; h ’ X fSl I M C H N i S i i F t o
itoto'tof to.... . ; »r.i>
£ t * i  t  *i  ; * t  i » ; .  ! t o . to' 
ft t . '  i  * !  t  i , .  i  ,  '  c  t o .  1 1  t o ' -  
tofti r ' ' i»  . ,i «to rt e! u.r 
' .-i A; t l  to- f: ' r
2. Deaths
. t ' i o w o i s
&#.? il Utiira m - ' i iT i  >i
i,* U-;. a u
G A K l l f r t ) ;  C M t  r i A i H b r r  
IS?1» Fiftijaitoiy M. 
l u i i o v ' - s  1 'L . e w ' F i t  a A s Y i r r  
C l L © . « A i e  t C i U S
*: . TB'  ̂ S  rf
5 .  I n  M e m o r i a m
B T L r t A K T '" '  c A t I n i  
r  ta v - t y  i f  .to.) x l t i i  to,
© J » <  J . - # i » . t 4  * * * ) ■  i t -
im ’
A i  I i'to'i*?.! jtote, 
fx> 1 P 'U t )to>te„ 
lij to'*' to.rto.tof* J'i-.i iJ#  Ct«», 
izn-e»,f ( ri;„ettoi!«i tsl 1,'eg tvi 
*';<• #1 :
T5,tlpg.£,g ft •  t-.-'fSft' U»!
-  i'tvf.i l.y
M i t w ' l  Btotol'i n
8 .  C o m i n g  E v e n t s
Ukrainian 
Church Service
i n  t h e
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
ut .3 P. M.  «'n
S u n d a y ,  A u g .  1 8
M ii ' i n n a r x .  R e v .  H, K u z i - v
15
L T )  i r ^ c X i r W A S H ~ » ' ^ T ~ f i i
R o y t U t *  S e r v i r #  S'.*?ii'»n, S h o e s  
C a p r i .  R a t u r d i y ,  A u g .  17, 9-5 
p  n v  15
;  M l
r. s :  f.c 
t - I  .
i i l  ,’te -.r
■A'* U
r*ft^-ift: '  r ■
*. M l  H M l ' i t . i , ?
! i  ; ...
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ift ftf.  i l  ..  ft . . 4  it 
ftl . i
■fetoteS;''
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K F lf tC W N .A . B t  
Gft.it! I t i l l ? :  
rt 'l:,,Z'to*rt ItZ& i,}
: b i  
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rt M,ftl
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t l f t i ,  Ifti toi .  f' .E'to,  t.'to.'ft-
ft t.Sift- 'i-f ,.ft,to-to at-.-', to j 
Sto.C c-tics #!s,;,',to, € B :
o s t :  . A L K F  t  M l i w s l u s  1 0 1  i a  a a  j , 5  * ' a ' I v
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.Ml to
l l O S f  IO  C t n  I I ,S I  i f  s,ftft,to
(.'•li -.'.ft ft to- 3, to t I ft *--( ,1 ft . to 1:
t  t t - f  ; ;  . t  toto i ' ‘f t f t l , : f t j i . ' . - l . g  7  t - v t f j i  t i i ' t o S ' . i . - -  
s.,';, I'it'to, #£■!.#!- |,fti,».to t ,! toci
I ' . , "  6 'toiftft'; litoi-.*-. . t o  
'1 i'..'. i.> tZm W 'il.toft.
i  l.'SftS t U - ' i t i : . *
,<-) A 15 1».A iM
. to V ' Z..C r. to! .
SLW s l o t  f t l  S l o t  D l  f l  I  S
ft, ft ft: ft .  i . 't-r I  ■ ft.i *  - t  1 ,  ft , ft, ft . ,  ft.;
,„ . .toito ft t il; to; '  l-*s » to-,»,
t.'.ift'.t-.to t-ft’ ft-': s;,to *».;•, ;- . , t  ^
ICte b .f  N'i- » .'i'.i toi ,! ;*;■
j :  W. A  M 1, to
',• to.;',) , 'to/ft.'tot V stototo
' ',;,.ft- 7 tftrto,;,,.-.',-;.*-t tolgf
, r '  g i t  f , t f t  t o t ,
'  , i - i t o t o i  i ' . l :
,!-! !. to
t .  i .  M i l C A l l l  HI  A L L Y  I I I ) .  —  7 6 2 4 9 1 9
t%i l-ks A ' l r  . l i e
R e a l  Eftto.itoe
rt h  J ItrifclJK
C 1. M rU«:!e T t J l i W  } M S ii.-.Oi ©i»,0 7CK1T
1 7 .  R o o m s  F o r  R e n t
L ,X v' 1 :i”  J ” c r  ’ A C t  u  *.i *.1 u  D A. 
T I ' . i S '  < 'fi i i i  i-!i I 'V C S V  t f
.:.-,>‘ r  i.to! !:!<:ak.ta-to 'il <it'- 
'■.!t-.to :-,e 7C-N61S t/.A-fi <f
c 1 It
M,„hKF!N(T”Hi,K»M t U n ' l t t M T
»tor »rs',p sfs-l l'>atoii T t r t -
767-Aril > r a;-j, Iv »* A51
- F.' '»f .A'. 1»
H,)R HKNT M.>;K!’1Ni; 
f r  ri.«,ir:i l«--an;l, <!»>•.# m .  
a iv . t ’.. g'.fl f-r r ld t i ly  {,-#3,1,-n 
‘ F h o r . #  ; tQ - c :T i ,  IS.  1*. : i
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
T .i t o - I - - ; u *-'**',* 5 -to’i l . l t ' s l l i  l:,K'aSt-\l rj-.,to
t»i t t a n  l:i W y  tttotofts' t . i f g r  itoVtoteg r';>.:!'to
« ,Ui t j f ' f i i i *  btiv!)\i  J'.rt-to'.ait ifi rr-v-fi'»,.-:ti asr# £n i-ss-r- 
!;-e'l;to CtoC-.to* »?ra « .to?, to ...l-t i,-!; f.atoi {';»
»;to,.'i to'i kF .G .t to  t f tr ; . '5 to  l--t iri',1 ‘ if.'S-
J f U t  i ; ?  N;h  totot- : c • . r f f f . t  © . t n  { J t s r r . t
;- ', fttogagtf I - ;  h:x g i  . '  t o t  f t  tto
1 . ■ f ; ft r to.; rt • '  t s 
M.,:.to.r R.,v.i 7”  S i t e  1 , i i . t e-at te I t o r t - j n i
CARRUIHERS & MEIKIE
I T l) .
■JA lU .I lN A U D  AVK,  
M ,  K l i d ' - a  2-ZVA
I T  t o r ;  L  : 6 J - : i 7 7  
I,  iv - r d f .a  :-3 7 lS
18 . Room and Board '21- Pr°Perty for Salo!21 . Property For Sale
1 1 . Business Personal
U-KIX-IT GAHAGK — O PEN  6 
dav» p r r  viiTk. 8 t.m.-lO p m. 
ritoonn "6;-0175. ClrnmorB St. 
•  nd l .aurcl A \ r  tf
B E P f i c l i ^ N T ^
D a p j  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic T ank  S ep  
vice. Phono 762-M74. 7624195.
tf
HlKlM ANT) IM A im  AVAII.. 
able f.'T rtorkirig grntolrn-ia.n, 
LTo'e i.n. N ear lake. Te'.cihotir 
7624312. 18
D R A PE S  EX PER TLY  MADE 
■nd hung. U edsprcad j m ade  to 
m e asu re .  F re e  r s t lm a te i .  Doris 
G uest .  Phono 762-2487. tf
(UK)!) lUKI.M ANT) ROAHD l.N-
1 lutling laundry  t,,r 2 Kcntolouirn. 
Tf!< lih'ine 762 8510 ;i('.|ftr 5 p r .i ,  
or M'c nl 1316 Etlsrl S tn r !  17
R W 5 I .  OiritCKlM AM ) IWARD 
for Kcntlrman, .Apply 423 Glen- 
wood Ave. If
19 . Accom. Wanted
1 2 . Personals
iMY WTFK, T H R E E  KIDDIES 
m i d  in.toM-if rtill lie Briuiiif; iii 
jKclirtinn c-iid (T A upu 't  .niid 
’want to ren! a r«‘t|ic( talile 3- 
Tiedrooin home " r  a |ia r tm cn t 
; j n c a r  a t'ciai.iry s i IuhiI. I will Ih' 
' rcprctcnUnn .i Kelowii.A firm 
and tinve ko>k1 riftfirrnrc.s. In 
\m ;r  ii'ply, pU 'a 'e inrlude roni- 
pU'toc information: mzc, location 
and u n t  H*i\ 35<)U. The D.iilv
KDTICE TO WHOM IT MAY 
concern—Take notice that 1 will 
no lonRcr l>e res|>on.sible for any 
debts  incurred under my nam e 
by anvone other than my.self
a f te r  date  of laiWication of Courier. Or phone Hoht. F riefcn, 
noHca. Signed Chris SirensotV' Meadow Lake. Saskat.  hewan.
'■V2;!fi-58ll.
AVANTED^TO RENT: 
ied principal and wife wish to
MRS. F. R. HAYDEN WOULD 
le t r n  sornetfilng «f Interest t« 
h e r  bv writing to Ilox 554, Rns>- 













PAINTING & DECORATING 
SERVICE 
F re e  E s tim ates  
PHONE 762-7402 
TTie.s., TTiurs , Sal.  If
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN IJN E S AGENTS 
Local -  Long DUtanco lUullng 
C om m ercial -  Hodaehold 
Storage 
PHONE J62-2928
rent furni.shcd 2 Izednxim home, 
for a t  least one month begin­
ning Aug. 31. Cilenmore area  
preferred. F o r  reference phone 
.1. 11. Enns. Ea.st Kelowna. 
Reply to .1. II. Neufeld, Box AI, 
WaUiheim, Sask. HI
T n  R U T r . A N D 7 A ~ Y H R l ' : E ’ H F
riKiin older t.vjie house, must 
h n \e  220 wirtng wanted tiy Oct- 
olier 1st. Repl.*ft Box 7372 Daily 
Courier. HI
I b e d r o o m ' h o u s e ' IN  tTTY
wanted to rent. Reliable part,v 
with 3 .M'laxil children. Occu­
pancy Sept. 1. Write to Box 7lt)7, 
Dally Courier. L5
TOlJN('rMAN~Ti-h\CH^m^^^ IN 
Kelowna re<iulres room nnd 
Ixinrd or will aharn an a p a r t­
ment. lieginnlng Si'pt. 1. Write 
Box 7153. Daily Courier. 20
TEACHER r e q u i r e s  3 (Ut ( 
bedroom house, furnl.slu'd or un 
furnished. Reply to Box 7128 
Dally Courier. 16
o r ' 3 BEDROt)M” l l O U S E  
preferably with basem ent want 
e<l to rent by Augtoist 31. Phone 
62-2023 16
2 1 . Property For Sale
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Ageilta (or 
North American Van Lines Idd 
Ixicwi. Long Diatanca Moving 
••Wm Goi»rant®« S atU fac tton" 
IMA W A tK K  (TT. Ttt^WttO
TASTEFULLY D E S I G N E  D 
NHA homes with down pay 
menta aa low as $850. Over 50 
plans tn choose from. B rnem ar  
Construction Ltd., 762-5512, 762- 
6220. frl., sat.,  mon., tf
$a]5(K)” ” fH)WN. IMrirEDIATE 
IKih.sesslon, 3 largo liedroomH, 
28 ft, llvlngroom, onk fhxir.i, 
fireplace, double plumbing, nt- 
tachcd enrix)rt.  C lose,to  Ix'ach. 
The R o ja l  T rus t  Co., 248 Ber- 
narrl Ave. Phone 762-5200 even­




R eal  Kytatc and  Insurance
270 Bernard  A', c. 
Krlown.i, B C,
Piii.nc 762 2':;u
O w nrr  T ransfrr red .  a,; i i „ to
sell this com.fortnbk’ 2 bcd- 
rixini hnito.c nr.ir tolic hmtoF-.d 
on a qviicl street, ldc.il f'lr 
re tired  civ.iplc or 't'.‘..i!l 
fam ily . there i* a large living 
rom, fm nrt  e-leitiic k itc‘.ft,en 
ith lovely golden n ‘ h tup- 
'teoauL. 4-pcc, PemliK'ke 
li.ittirixiin. b .u k  [Kiieti. eiioli I . 
g.iv wall furn.icc. gn iage  and 
nice lot with forne fruit I n c s .  
Full price S10,2.ViOU with 
te rm s  or might ren t  with 
option to buy. M I5 ,
Grocery Store and .Jlotel or 
Tra ile r  P a rk  Site, m gixxl 
tourist a i c a  near  lake nnd 
beach. B rand  new buiiding 
with nice' living (piartcrs con- 
rtsting of 3 bcdKKuns, living 
kitchen with eating 
a re a  nnd 220V wiring, mod­
ern bathroom , utility room, 
FA oil furnace. Over 500 .scp 
ft. of store a rea  plu.s .small 
wnrchou.sc. Situated on !*■/ 
acres  of givxt level land on 
liusv corner location, .some 
shade and fruit trec.s. Ample 
w ate r  .supiilv from arte.sian 
well. lb<‘ price i.s $28..500,(MI 
with h.df cash  and inchidc.s 
$7,(KK).(KI worth of new equlii- 
ment. Owner might oven con­
sider goo<l home as pnr t  pay­
ment. Exclusive Listing.
A .Splendid I trand  New Home
In mo.vt toleslrablo residential 
a rea ,  con.slstlng of 3 large 
bedrooms, a delightful living 
room with dining a rea ,  sm a r t  
cabinet electric kitchen with 
room for dinette, exhaust 
fan, m w lern  vanity  bath- 
rmiin, full cem ent ba.sement 
with H’ celling, gas furnace, 
carimrt and nxtmy balcony 
on shady side of housi'. Situ­
a ted  on a largo corner lot 
with terrific view. T'he price 
just S16,tK)().(K) with term.s and 
this is excellent value In n 
ipiallty home, Ml-S,
.AGENDs FOR CANADA 
PERl[lAN ENT MORTG AG E
Bob Vickcra 762-47(k5
Bill Poel/.cr 762-3318 
Blniro P a r k e r  762-5473
O k anag in  Pealty
B - s a  i,<  r - : , i
) 1  %Ml5 F. t u-rt;-.-.*". 
l-j:#;' v.U
t»i ft „ Uto,. .te,s>4 -
i ; V . -ft. ..toft- r. "to \ : .-ft ; . ft
1 - -ft-', ft- ft -.--ft-; ft-ft '» ft'--ft -ft-I. ■ li -ft-.
f t * U * >  -rt Cftitoftto’lcto
»; toM.’ i - .a i  D l  -
i>.' vx’ 5iLrt>
s t t V l i E  Sl-ITIO-N --
i.'C ft to®X''.-..-to i t  Led gisA  Cto'ftc.c'':- 
• i,'.i t.Vft'«-.urto k- . *1---.'!''.;
neriit  $12; r y:„>
i:  5.XT "I” ;ft a. gxXi
C.ftte'-t-ft {-.'■I' 'toj.c'
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Lakeshore Lots
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Growing Pains?
TTii* compkTclv' renovated 2 
iK-droom bungalow can offer 
a g rea t  deal of living sp.ice 
to the growing young family. 
Some of the features of thi.s 
low pi iced home tiie:
• Over l,2fk) .vq. ft. of living 
sii.ice iKil including a p a r t  
ti.iftcnunt and workshop.
•  2 big licdroom.s with a 
large den th a t  could be 
a third-
•  Bcniillful garden  and 
roinplctely glas.sfd in .sun 
porch.
•  Right ncro.’ s from the 
Ho.spilal urn) ju.sl a yhort 
distance from the lake 
nnd shop.*.
Full  price Just $9,900 with 
good te rm s .  Mlis 
S E E  THIS HOME TODAY— 
NOT T 0 5 I0 R R 0 W !!
CALL: DUDLEY 
PRnX TlA RD 7 6 8 - . 5 . 5 . 5 0
Does Your Family 
Deserve A 
Promotion?
Why not .show youi family 
this lovely 4 iKlrm. bungalow. 
It features a 17x15 living 
rrMirn with n a tu ra l  fireplace, 
mahogany panel walks, mod 
crn  ash cabinet kitchen with 
fllning area ,  full Pembroke 
bath  with vanity , lovely oak 
fl(Kir.s throughout. Full base 
meni with rum pus  area  and 
fourth bedroom very nicely 
fiiii.died, P riva te  entrance to 
patio and ca rport ,  grounds 
very  private and beautifully 
liindscapcd. Choice d istric t 
close bv the lake. Full p r h l  
817,956 with $6,300 down, ba l­
ance h r  6?n NHA. Morlgaxe 
p a ra b le  a t  $ |bl.00 P.I.T. 
Owner Tran.sfcrred — M12i
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LOW 111 .ALAIN LAND
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A lberta M ortgage 
Exchange Ltd.
1710 L lU v  bto. P h  762-:a : ,3  
Aftorr Hourv 
E .  S h e r l o c k  764-4731
14, 15, 17. 19. 20
T H I S  I I O I S K  
IS  D I F F E R E N T
S i t u a t e d  o n  a  l a r g e  b e a u t i f u l l y  
l a n d s c a p e d  lo t .  C o n s i s t . s  o f  1422 
.vq. f t . ,  3 t K 'd r i x i m s ,  l a r g o  l i v i n g -  
n x m i ,  m a h o g a n y  n n d  n.vh k i t ­
c h e n  c u p l K i a r d s ,  f a m i l y  u k u u  
w i t h  i l i d l n g  d f x i r  l e a d i n g  t o  .'•un- 
d c c k .  C a r p e t  Jii l i v i n g r o o m ,  h a l l  
n n d  m a . s t e r  b e d r o o m .  D o u b l e  
p l u m b i n g ,  d o u l i l o  f i r e p l n c e  n n d j  •» .
d o u b l e  g h i r c d  w in d o w : ; ,  p a r t i a l l y  j 2 5 .  B U S m O S S  O p p S .  
f i n i s h e d  r e c r e a t i o n  r o o m  I n '  r r
b a s e m e n t .
RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
1 ! .•'<-'-■-..1' M'-.toftn Jfto-
I'", l-'Uftt’-l »r.'t
to> TI;. n g en"*'
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I ' l l  r>< r  .v . f t«<-• t i
i i . 'l  v . e i  t-tke l.fti'.tor iji K e l -
,'Ahu (i'jwii I'^viaei.t. ('I'
v.i i l  t ; i i - f  iiv Ito'W a s  53 ,(« ')  
(’■ '.V Ltec.vllv '.'-..toed f o r  l a r g e  
f.sii siv vv!i'» rn'uritory
l ivu-.g.  V.'hv d e n  t  vo'u t a k e  
rt'to.r f.vtoi',!!'- to,)i t l . i s  vvrck -  
i r . f l "  A C T  N O W '  T b iv  j i r o p -  
c i t v  m u - ' t  b e  s o l d  o r  r e n t e d  
—-<>t>ea t o  a n y  r e a s o n a b l e  
o f f e r .  V e r y  lo w  r e n t a l  wi l l  
l i a n d l f .
Alberta Mortgage 
Exchange Ltd.
P h o n e  E r i c  T .  S h e r lo c k  
762-5.133, r r r i d r n e e  764-1731
17
2 * 2  *,’.-.1 2 * 3  d . ' f r t r . l .  1 * 4  
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STEWART PLANING 
MILLS LTD
r o x  I I I ,  L U M IIV .  p. c
15
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Iti .- .M  Ili'a'-t i-:i t lie  l a k e •-!>•'(« Ix'- 
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tu'evto j sd r .  16
19M 8" x' 3 6 " * M O I ) E H N ’ M ()B 1 L F .  
h o m e  for  s a le ,  l-'ully f u n i h h e d .  
K x r r l l e n t  i'f'ir.tiituin. H o b d a y  
M ote l.  1M4 Glcnr.toore S t . ,  I 'h n n e  wt 
762-7.3V)
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s'tftUatrte  a t  live Svt'c'xil I k t a r d  
yjfto.ce
T-. ,Mate.kUn, S c x . - ' T t f i i .  
K f l o w i t s  S teh tx ' l  D i r i f i c l .
F r t ,  S a t ,  21
I F  V v ' u n  a m i : u .k '»k i n u  f o r
A bNat v J ' f r i i  VAi  ( 4
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Krte-.ft©t-a l*Jafi,-;h cK otef ©■of74*
© ft'de t !gt!tei-fttoft'.-!i Alft-rtto Sept
15. © e  tr»to;'.rtre •  f-tr©tonti.al.le g i r t  
©K'.i cars a : ;  a s  a  iri'e;to.'.i';«'.;»t.
•fKl g r n t r a l  
e j-.ar t> r»ol 
ent*- e f
tft-i".;!'' ton g e t  i t  y e - j ' f t
v n u th  it Tf-.l UI a b  •!::»■>'''/1 7o--'-.j.r- 
»f !f ten ,'*,-..r I a n  b a B 4 » r i t i n f .  
H ep!I  Ifc'.ia 2 t*W. D a i ly  C o u r -  
' r r -  1 9
B A R T I . K r r  PK AR.S K ) H  .SALE 
$LOd i»er a p p le  txix of ai<iirox- ' 
im n tc ly  4o i« iunds- B r i n g  v o u r |  
own c o n ta i n e r .  K e lo w n a  G r o w -  
cr.s" E x r h a n g e ,  S h ip p in g  O ffice .  
E th e l  a n d  V a u g h a n .  19
V 'U M A S  W H O  C A N  D R I V E  - -  
If I t rr.;'') ©f'-ifksng $
• r 4 hft'-ft!* ■ d a y  ca'teur.g r # | -
■-.latlv t a r h  t-toeai'Ji on  a  g r o u p  c f  i §
(■,fl (■ Cl met. ft chentoa et»
a i f t ' . te  •'» I #  » » u i u i * h f d  In « n d  ^  
ai*. .r.-fi Kete.iwra, an-d a r e  ©ill- 
m g'-I  ; like I'gtito deiiv erle*. e t r ,  7 
U i i ' r  G il !  Cotome'uca,
Di'i to C D r t J ,  840 L i l  ie ' i r  A v e  ^ 
M ' . i . ’ i i a l  t eJ  H' C. - toc  w i ' . t  J a v  u p  
!--i 55 «.i i < r  ti.-'Uf. S-21
A t. ( .R L .S .S lV i:  LADY W A N T E D  
Ito'Ctwefn t!'.e age.* of 20 a n d  35 
to w o rk  av vvtai>i-er In a  ee l f -  ' 
• r t v e  ic-eato i lc i 'a t tom en t.  E»t>eri- ' 
c r . r e  r.ut c -c .ev v a ry  tm t  m i n t  t>« 
" i i ig  to  I r a n i  Appl.v i t a t l n g  #  
16 ex |>e ii rn i  e .  m a n t a !  * ta tuv  a n d  
wage*  exi-ci toevl. W r t t#  Box  7175.
D a i l y  C u i i i  i n . 16
( . I R L  F O R  G E N E R A L  O F F I C E .  
B f iokkeep ing  e x i> e r i e m r  de.vir- 
a b le .  t ) p i n g  ertventia l .  R e p ly  
tohould tin h id e  fiill p a t t i c u i a r a  
r e ;  f iu a h f ie a t io n * .  e x j i e r i e n e # ,  
Box 7446, 
IS
P h o n e  762-7753 fo r  a p p o ln l -  
m r n l  t o  v ie w  t h l i  h o m e .
T u e s . ,  T lu i r s . ,  S a b
Enjoy The Lake
L iv e  in b e a u t i fu l  B L U E  
W A T E R S  sulwlivi.sinn a t  
P c a c h l n n d .  S e r v i c e d  lo ts  
( r o m  $1,750. T e r m s  $25 d o w n  
n n d  $25 m o n th ly  i n c lu d in g  
In tere .s t  n t  6 ' , i G .
O ff ice  on  t h e  p r o p e r t y  
n r
Cliaric* (Jaddc.s & Son 
Limited
288 D c r n a r d  A v e . ,  K e lo w n a  
D ia l  762-3227 27
lA H G F .  C H O I C E  C I T Y  U F T  
fo r  «nle.  S o u th  e i\d .  U eaK o n n b lc
t e r m s  m a y  Im! « rrn n g e< l .  T e l e -  3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  F O R  
ph d i ie  762-7014, ^  1 9 [R A L E ,  n e w  g a r n g o ,  f r u i t  t r e e s .
V E R Y  N I ( ’i ; ~ 3 ~ B E l ) l t ( ) 6 M | B h o n n  [■v*toi‘h ‘K*J<>2-54ZI).______ 1»
f a m i ly  h o m e ,  m a n y  \ c x t r n s .  x E \ y  K i i l i r i i Y  S I D E  D U B I d I X  
I ’h o n e  7624975 ovvner.v tf  pi S h o p s  C a p r i  a r e a .  T e l e p h o n e
762-6462. IB
C I IO T c E  ~  I -AK t lS H O I tE ’ ”  EO-L 
$7,000. r t i o n *  7e2-3754. 15
N E W  2 B E D R O O M  H O M E  vVith 
n i c e  3 r o o m  b a s e m e n t  s u i t e ,  
8 - tX 'Apply  775 B o i a  A v e n u e .  U
Kelowna View Home
2.50 P O l 'L A U  P O I N T  D R I V E  
8 room.* p lu s  2 b a th  
2,080 s<f. f t . ,  5 y e a r *  o ld  
821,500 w i th  S2..500 d o w n  
R E A L  V A L U E  H E R E  
C o n l a e t  E .  H Riidson, . la ck  
L a F a v e  L td . ,  222 V ic lo r ln  St , 
K a m l o o p s  o r  d r i v e  o u t  a n d  
n ee  t h e  o w n e r .  15
S M A L L  A C R E A G E S  t 'O R  S A L E  
o n  K tiox M o u n tn in .  B e au t i fu l  
h o m e  Rites. P h o n e  762-2855. No 
e v e n i n g  c a l l s ,  H-tf
W A N T  YO IJU  O W N  B U S I N E S S  
in K e lo w n a ?  T oo l  a n d  c q u i iv  
m e a t  r e n t a l  b u s i n e s s  f o r  s a l e .  
E .s la b l i sh e d  11 m o n th s .  G o o d  
lo ea t io n  w i th  l e a s e  a v a i l a b l e  
.Sept. 1. S m a l l  c a p i t a l  h a n d le s .  
C o u ld  be  r u n  in e o i i ju n e t io n  w i th  
n n o l l ie r  bu.siiie.-s. A pp ly  nt 
V a l ley  R e n ta l .  2.56 I.eoii Ave. 15
A U T ( ) "  W111'X; KI N ( ; B U S l  N E S S  
for .vale $9,(MX) b u y s  t h e  busine .ss  
s to c k  n n d  e q u ip m e n t .  W ith  goo<l 
t e r m s  lo r e l i a b l e  i in r ty ,  I’ro- 
p e r tv  c a n  b e  l e a s e d  o r  purcha.v- 
ed.  P h o n e  762-2383. 16
R O b  MI N ( r ~  H O I  J S E ~  S ld ’UA T- 
ed  in  a n  id ea l  d o w n to w n  l o c a ­
tion. Wil l  c o n s i d e r  K e lo w n a  
p r o p e r l y  a s  d o w n  p a y m e n t .  
A p id v  1615 E l l i s  S t .  o r  t e l e p h o n e  
762-3355. 16
F ' b l T R E N ' r :  A I I l  C O N D IT IO N  
ed  o f f ice s  d o w n to w n .  P h o n o  762- 
2001. S-lf
T R E E  R I P F I N E D  R E D  H A V E N  U pp.y  ,f,
n n d  J u b i l e e  peaf  hev  fo r  va le .  , \ t  C ii i in .  r
Biilloeh'.v. R a y n v e r  R o a d ,  O k a n -  V '  -  - -----  ■
a gar i  Mi.-'Mon. ig  O C C A S I O N A L  O P P O R T U .N I T Y
.  .  .... ................................................. ’ fur tea i  h e r  o r  i n te l l i g e n t  h o u se -
B A f tT L E T  I P E . M t S  K J f t  S A L E . ! ^vife, to in te rv  i e w  o n  G a l lu p  P o l l  
A. J .  M a r a n d a .  R a y m e r  R o n d . , j , ^ , j  e ( in s u m e r  x u r v e v * .  U*e o f
dev irn t i le .  S o m e  e v e n i n g  1
i6t-428 ^ . ____  ______ l® .\v o rk  jc<)uire<l. W r i t e  C a n a d i a n *
n A n T L l f r r V E A R S y ( ) R  s a l e i F a c t s  L td . ,  49 W e l l in g to n  St .  W ..  
K e n  C l a r k e ,  U n io n  R o n d ,  in T o ro n to .  18
G i c n m o r e  o r  t e l e p h o n e  762-6736.
tf
B A R T L E I T  P E A R S  F O R  S A L E  
$1.00 p e r  l)ox. W h i tw o r th - C ln r k c ,  
te le p h o n e  768-5393 n t  m e a l  t i m e s
17
B A R T L E 'I 'T  P E A R S  F O R  S A L E ,’ 
$1.75 p e r  Ixix. Wil l  d e l i v e r .  T e l e -  
l ihone  765-5322. 15
32 . Wanted To Buy^
i jS  e T ) ' p Ta  N O S 'W  A N l'k i l  ) T w  
p a y  toil p r i c e * .  C o n t a c t  P e n t i c -  
ton Mu.sic C e n t r e ,  384 M a in  S t . ,  
P e n t ic to n ,  B .C .  T e l e p h o n e  492- 
3128, 10
26. M ortgages, Loans
R E L I A B L E  B A B Y S I T T E R  —  
Y o u r  h o m e ,  iKtoginning S e p t e m -  
tx*r 3. C a r e  o f  t w o  g l r l i ,  2 a n d  
3 y e a r s .  N o  d la i ic rR ,  5 d a y  w e e k .  
L a d y  w i t h  g e n u i n e  i n l c r e a t  in  
c h i ld  g u i d a n c e  d e s i r e d .  F o r  In ­
t e r v i e w  t e l e p h o n e  762-3036. 19
E M ’E R T E N C E D W A I T R E S S ' r * ©  
q u i r e d  fo r  d o w n t o w n  r e i t a u r a n t ,  
G o o d  w o r k i n g  cond lt lonB , T e l e ­
ph o n e  762-2041. 18
3 B E D R O O M  2 S T O R E Y  S tu c c o  
h o u s e ,  south ,  s id e .  F u l l  p r i c e  
16800, T e r m s .  T e lep h o r ie  762- 
4476 o r  s e e  It a t  2277 R i c h t e r  St,
15
Q U A l . I T Y  D U P L E .X  F O R  S A L E  
A p p ly  1213 D c v e n s h l r e  A v e , ,  b e ­
h i n d  S h o p s  C n p r I  o r  p l iono  762- 
8573, 18
NEED MONEY
IT) BU Y , B U I L D  o r  
A D D  T O  Y O U R  H O M E ?
W e h a v e  fund* a v a i l a b l e  fo r  
s h o r t  n n d  long  t e r m  loan* o n  
p r e f e r r e d  p r o p e r t y ,  E a * y  
p a y m e n t s  a n d  r e n s o n a b l e  
r a t e s ,  C a l l  u s  fo r  n n  n p im ln t -  
m e n t ,
CARRUIHERS & 
MEiKLE LTD.
.101 n r n i a r d  . \v e ,  
r h o n e  762-2127 ,
N i g h t  r h o n o  7624406
A P PL K W C K JD  W A N T E D .  2 F T .  
Icng tl is .  T e l e p h o n e  762-2388. 16
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
SALESMAN
C a n n d a ' s  l a r g e s t  fiMid cfpilp-  
m e n t  d r n l e r  h a *  a n  o p e n in g  
(o r  nn  O k a n a g a n  r e s i d e n t  
sn le .vmnn to  c o v e r  O k a n a g a n ,  
N ico la  V a l le y  a n d  W i’.vtern 
K o o te n a y * .  M u s t  h a v e  m e c h -  
n n tcn l  a p t i t u d e  a n d  a  p r o v e n  
sa le*  r e c o r d .  D r a f t i n g  a b i l i ty  
Is a n  a s s e t .  C a r  r e q u i r e d .  
S a l a r y  $5,(MK),00 p lu s  c a r  a l ­
lo w a n c e ,  e x p e n s e s ,  n n d  c o m ­
m is s io n .  R e p ly  In o w n  w r i t i n g  
w i th  lu l l  pnith toulara  r e  s e l l  
n n d  e x p e r i e n c e  to  
BO.X 742.5, D A IL Y  C O U R I E R
S-21
E X P E R I E N C E D  M A N  T O  
o p e r a t e  n i i to  w r e c k e r u  o n  p ro f i t  
s h a r i n g  b a s i s .  T e l e p h o n e  R u e g c r  
762-2383. 19
S E C R F T A R Y  - R E C E I T I O N I S T  
p n r t  l i m e  l o r  d o c t o r ' s  o f l lc e ,  S 
nftern«K)ns n  w e e k .  W r i t e  B o x  
7337, T h e  D o l ly  C o u r i e r ,  , 15
F T J L i7 ~ ' '1 T M E  Ito lM PLOYEES 
w a n te d .  T e l e p h o n e  762-4307 o r  
a p p ly  A 8c W  D r i v e  In ,  13
3 6 . Help W anted 
Male or Female
P I C K E R S  R E Q U I R E D  F O R  M c^ 
In to sh  a p p le s ,  t o  c o m m e n c a  
Sep t ,  8 10. L e v e l  o r c h a r d .  A n y
one  vvivhing to l a k e  t h e i r  h o l i ­
da y *  Ihen  o r  w e e k - e n d  i d e k c r a  
l l i te rev led  eo n tn i  l:  J ,  M. H a n ­
son I'Jn.vt K e lo w n a .  P h o n *  762- 
6920. 15
E M P L O Y M E N T  O F F I C E R  1, 
$4410 - 14950 — U n e m p l o y m e n t  
I n s u r a n c e  C o m m i s s io n ,  K e l ­
o w n a ,  B .C. F o r  lu l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  
o s  to  r e s i d e n c e  a n d  q u a l i f i c a ­
tion r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  s e e  (m a te r s  
on  d i s p l a y  a t  t tu u  l*ost O l l t c a  
n n d  N a t io n a l  F l m p lo y m e n t  H er-  
v ice ,  K e lo w n a  o r  t h e  C iv i l  S e r ­
v ice  C o m m i s s io n  u t  V a n c o u v e r .  
Apply b e f o re  A u g u s t  26, BMW, lo 
c iv i l  S e rv ic e ,  C o m m i s s io n ,  6 th 
f loor ,  1110 W. G e o r g i a  S t , ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  5,  B .C .  Q u o ta  C o m p  
No. 63-V756. 15
U. Hilp Wanted!, '42. Autos For Sak 
Malt or Female
&£CCADAltY 
C O H R L i j f * € ^ D k M : ht .'-r
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(br-vic* Cvi"an'.ii.iK<i H i iL c ti-  
| t a  S x x ix t ,  V R ' l C R i A  vc-t .-  
d e w 4  tg«£.ai to tm tn - r c t - i  t a , S  
VICTORIA 
iu i 'V it »f
^ W F i r c l T l O N  NO. « - U -
I M i  E N V O Y ,  T w v  M i l t t ,
i-toi'iei' #'*.'3 A 't i* »''
A pfjii/ At i l £ i  & t ox10-103 l«
o u t  e»r  *t*c;Ai, m #  I'JOO
i,r«.» F n ; « a  a t  flS0. Te-eyt*.*** 
m M H .  II
i » »  i 'HEVROlj^T ' 4 iXXxK'
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37. Schools, Vocations
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46. Boats, Access.
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A I  ( l l 'H T  S P E C I A L  
N o  D o w n  P a j m r n t  
1957 M r tr o r  R id r a t i  504,
4 (liior lianlti 'p. V-t en- 
KiiU'. Aiitiiic.ntic l in iu-  
ini5.5ifin. imddrd clasti. 
radio ,  e tc .  In Kfxxi c o n - ’ 
ditinn Pull price 11495.! 
Only *57 per  ninnlTi.
1951 M onarch, Mxndard
E t ran^m is 'ion .  In good condition. Full price *595 J u f t  *25 per month.
G MOTOR.S LTD .(2 Inc. on H arvey Ave.) 410 H.irvev 4!)0 Harvey 
Plume 7li:-r>203 
Open Till 9 p .m.
vTr ITc k i n u  fii c H E v ” '^  t o n T
57 Chev '?  ton. 5.1 IHC >2 ton, 53 
IXxlKe 'ft ton, 59 Hennult. .58 
F o n t .  57 Ford, 55 Motor, 55 Chev 
55 Plymouth, 55 Dodge, 55 Mer­
cu ry .  55 .YiiKlin, 51 Vi'lk.swagen, 
14 Vauxhnll, 53 Dodge, 53 Ctiev, 
5.1 Nash. 53 Zeidiyr. 52 Morcuiy, 
62 Mclor. 51 Meteor. 51 Olds, 51 
Chev, 51 Hillmnn, 50 Austin, 50 
M orris ,  50 Ford, 19 Pontine, 49 
Chev. Open Snturduy morning, 
closed Sundny, Phone 702-2383.
10
tft \ «r».ft
Htftft I-#a'r'.-'ft frU-rftrtft 
f  !! Rtiift fMlftl.ft frlftiftNi.
•' kfi'l Tr**<Mi
MftpfftfH IMt4
•*'-j r îpftfis R«*ra.
Jles*t ttHftRlft
.Afftftft  ̂ fhtUdpe
UftVftU Aftdftv Cift4i£«
•  » - )  J t t t R . f t  V t f t  C l f t i M i f .  
Jmhl T«’*-4nU
M#»r#
i l /x tM ftr  r.oradirtftft
• Hi Mtm Ttilof (eO»̂ mftft
5̂xs«"|
Jcffift RtftM ftM n i i f th e t l  
tft *C Rttht.
Jn%ri Trnftftti
J»rt5fft W tier T rvftd jftie
•  ft<5 \  t  lU i Tffftd 
ir.J4 Jmnt
fiftrttfx lUrbftrt
n ip i-  u
IT ftrni IM} ftti'l J iftft 
MJnft Nill, Jtslr.t Tfntnift 
X i'tn r I f in i*  nnd 
> I 'TTDfft rftnV*.
Join! T rn th li  
(U fp  Rich.irii J ftm fi
tuhftii'l KU^t 
lo  r u r rh f t t#  fn Iftvor ff 
J t i n  R#id ritn B H t. M l* 
) fc t  lo  l l u h r 'i t i l  lo  
ru rrh ftftft tn  U if 'f  
of S iff
I.ftnfini4r and M ftrgarti
I.ftnfinftfr.
Joini Toniinlft 
RoftftUt (. Tftvlnc 
Ktiifthflh .l*nf J ftm rt 
and Koracft Woy Jftmrft, 
rk ftt'u lo fft of Ihft Will 
of John V .m fit J ftm fi
M ariftrrt J t a t
niiU boitfh
F rH  SohuUr •«(! Thftliuft
Schtilfr h%
Joint T*f\An;i 
Uilliftm J<»tin F i f r tU  
(UepnftM,4v and Olliift 
KitUn CarfttnAnay.
Jom l T fn an ti 
WUIiftm Jtihn F if rftt t 
OrtPnArtftv and Olixta 
r.xftUn (Irrenasxa),
Jo in t T enanift
11
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W RECKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
J951 Dtxige. 1917 Austin, 1952 
Thnine.s, 1951 Fotd. 1950 Tham es 
1953 Chevrolet V8, 1951 Chevro­
le t,  1951 Pre tee t,  1951 Austin.
1950 Chevrolet, 1952 Drxige, 1051 
lUllmnn, 1918 Chevrolet panel,  
1946 Chevrolet, 1958 Chcvrolol.
1951 Meteor, 19.55 Vauxhull 
Phono 762*0175, 702-1,521. tf
_  )t II11
hard top ,  autumutle trnnsmis-^ 
alon. Power sleeting etc, Tele­
phone 762-5194 hclwcen 5 and 
8 p.m. 10
ISsT ’m  E n ^ t " V o f )  d  I li n •
nlng condition. i Icim through­
out,  ren.sonahly priced. Phone 
762-6270 after 0. 17
t T e s S E ^ M O T O R M  CHEV^ 
rolet m otor; '32 Ford motor for 
aale. T o le p i to n < j^ 6 0 7 0  15
liWO VAU-XHALL VlCTOlV, 4 
door sedan. ,5ny reasonable of­
fers acci'i'ieit In gocKi condition 
Telci'hone 702-2387, 16
IM ftCllEV 'RO I.E’r  CttNVF.UT- 
Ible for sale, Iminiiculate con­
dition. Ed Klslnnko, telephone 
762-4142. 19
i960 M K i l c M Y ‘ FUllL)UU.' Will 
take older ca r  in t rade  or an\ 




Anil fu r th rr litt*  nnOr* that tn y  
ixfifton liafilnl adfiacfttt r ta lm  lo Ilia 
•>M lanAft or any part Ih rrao l mual 
(lift In Itio H riu iirr  <’( IS* Hnprrnio 
i  ourl at Kftliifitna, nrlllah ColumMa, 
alalctnftnl nl Itia ctalm  wlthlii lour I t )  
woaka It.iiii lha l l t t l  puhtlcallon ol Ihla 
notlrft, anil lhal olliarwlaa lha aald 
ilafi-lftioliiinft ol Illta iiu v  Ira maita wilh 
oul rraa tit In nurh ila lm . 
n A IE I)  Ihia tal itay ol A u |u tl.  11*3.
IHalrlfit R tf la lra r
r .  Durn
Tn lha Allornay O anarat o l nrlllah 
Cotumhla and la  all whom II 
ma.v ro n rrrn
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D.IILY C R Y rr O Q l 'O I F .  — U tre 'a  how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X B  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
B R P  C I Y R S n  n  U N I K V X P  P  R 
U P  H C C B N B Q C I K R H K S P V R 
A  B O O B R H Y V  A B R C P  R C . -  K 7. R B U H 
Y f i t e r d iy ’s ( ryptoquote: E V E R T n i lN G  GOES TO HIM 
WHO WAN'l'S N O n i lN G .  -  RAY
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW I
SUNDAY will be a  day  In! 
which i>eisonal relationships 
will l>e accented. Not only 
hhould you enjoy hours spent 
with loved ones, but the period 
will also \>c nn excellent one In 
which to m ake new personal 
frlend.s; nl-so lo cultivate new 
business contacts. One admoni­
tion, however: don 't  be agg res­
sive nor use force in trying to 
put over ideas. Gentle persua­
siveness will be your bes t bU.
I'OR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicatea that 
you a re  eiirrently in an excel­
lent cycle where l)oth Job and 
financial affair.s a re  concerned 
—a cycle which will las t  for 
one irlonth. Your next gooil pe­
riod along these linc.s will oc­
cur  In J a n u a ry  and will con­
tinue througitoul early  1964, Do 
not let down In your efforts be­
tween m id-Septem ber '  and the
I.IKAI. DIsrHli'T  
Mllll K
O f misAriiAN 
O f f .i.i;n r io N  
rutilli: nulii'ft la her<*liv sU ttn to  l lx  
r lr i lo r*  ol Ih r l.m'ftl IWftlilil ol llu ltR . 
fihftO IhftI I rr< |ulre Ih r p rrftcn rt ol Ih* 
•ftOl r l r i 'l o i i  R( tin t W aU r H trtr l, 
KrhofiuR. n , C. on Ihtt MIh d ry  ol
Cuiu«u t»*t. *1 Ihtt hour ol Two o'clock 
III Ih" Rllttriioon, lo r lh« purpofto ol 
r ic i 'l i iu  » p rrro ii lu lilt Ih* vri-roi*)’ 
on Ih r hoRHl ol lru » lrr«  cRuftrd hy 
Ih r dfftlli ol Ttuftlrtt T WItliinron 
ih tt mofilr ol nonMiiRllon ol candKUIttR 
fthatl In- RI lullouR- (Rndldttltt* that}
h r nnniiiiftlril in w rilins hy lu o  duly 
quRlllInt r l r c lo r i  ol Ih r  m unlrlpalily . 
Thtt noiiilnRUoo pttifittl »h*ll b« d r t n r r n l  
In Ihtt n r lu rn ltttt O in c rr  ttt .an y  tim r 
hrlwtttto Ihtt dttltt ol Ih li  noo rtt Riid
noon ol Ihtt lU r  ol noinloRllon. Thr
iiomloRiion p«pttr m * r In Ihtt form  
|ir r rc r lh r . l  In Ih r "MunM'ipftI Acl,”  and 
fthatl ftlRltt Ihtt n am r, ir f tld r iiir ,  and 
tu ciiiwllon ol Ihtt |>c(xHi nornlnnlrd In 
ftiiih m n iin rr aa lo ftullirlfnUy Idfinllly 
auch randidttltt. ih t t  nom lnaiion  paiw r 
•hall b« ttvb ttc tlb rt to  h r  Ih* rand ldal* .
In Ihtt ««ttnl ttl ■ poll hfidntt Bttcrttttarir. 
BiKh M l  n lll  htt optt«*d ttl I a  m. and 
I  p in .  ttl l « l  W a u r  ftir« rt. Kttlfimntt, 
n , C ttl v lilch  ttfittry p ttrum  U k«r«h)r 
rfiKluirttfil 10 laktt nolKtt »nd |o \« » n
hir-fifi** i-.-fifi,|*llnfift'
I ol , K rio o n a ,
•I'M 
■ ill. C|
first of January ,  however. In­
stead, make the most of your 
skills and talents, llius a t t r a c t ­
ing the attention of suiicriors 
and winning oiiixutunities to 
enhance your prestige and a t­
ta in  fine recognition in 1964.
In your private life, you can 
look forward to jileasant per­
sonal relationships for must of 
the y ea r  ahead. Best jierlods for 
rom ance: the next four weeks; 
April nnd May of next year.  
Best for travel: the balance of 
this month, next Ja n u a ry ,  Ju n e  
nnd or July.
A child Iwrn on this day could 
.succeed as a d ram atis t ,  lec turer  
o r  musician of a very  high 
order.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Excellent Influences! You can 
moke fine headway on Monday 
in practically all cndcnvor.s — 
whether personal or along busi­
ness lines. TIiIiik of the future 
nnd put pet iiroject.s Into oiKtra- 
tion. This will 1)0 the day!
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your lioroscope Indicates that 
you will hnve lo take prac tica l 
and \igorou.s action within the 
next month if .you would wind 
up 1963 In a satisfactory m an­
ner. Efforts to advance .tour 
job nnd fniancial goals during
Stray Balloon 
Disintegrates
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (CPI —
A balloon which di lltcd over the 
northern coast of Alaska p re­
sumably di.Mittcgrnled in the at- 
mosphere or dcsceiKhxl to ea r th  I 'l 'c  present excellent cycle will 
In the Canadian Arctic, a North!Ki'call.v Influence your progress 
American Air Defence Com- during the early months of
maud .simkcsman said n tu r s d a y  
'Hto siKikesman said the bal- 
l(x>n d isa ii ixared  from rad a r  
tracking scoi>cs afte r  drifting 
across the D istant Early  W arn­
ing line Sunday nnd Monday, He 
.said the sighting was not con- 
sldereil lm|M)rtant enough to a n ­
nounce at the  time, ' >
An announcem ent late Wed­
nesday from NORAD had con- 
flrmerl the sighting of the bal 
loon but said there was no Indi
1964, when a fine uiitrend in all 
your affairs la presaged.
Ixxik for some lively social 
acUvltlca between now and mid- 
September; also In Decemlx'r  
nnd January  and mld-1964, new 
romance within the sam e per 
iixls, nnd opiKirtunities to Ira 
vcl within the next two weeks 
and or In January ,  Ju n e  or July 
of next year,
A child Ixjrn on thi.'' da.*.' will 
have great faith m other*> but,
\
cation of whnt happened to it, if his trust in nu.sonc is \io lat 
The balloon was tracked at an ed. will hecop)e moody and bit 
altitude of atxiut 39,(XK) feet. ter.
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&LAKE m S T  fO L D  H t R E
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
C H A N N E L  2  C H A N N E L  4
S A I L R D A Y ,  A L G L S T  24
11 lOO—World of Sport 
1;30—Interlude 
3;30—Six Gun Thea tre  
6:00—This i* the Life 
4;30—GounVrytime 
5:00—C anad ian  Football 
T;30—B ugi Bunny 
*;0O-WlndfaU 
8:30—Dr, Kildare 
9:30—Beverley  Hillbillrca 
30:00—C a m e ra  Canada 
30:30—E ric  Sykes and  a M a r n a g t  
11:00—National News 
11:15—F i r e i l d t  'n reatr#
S U N D A Y .  A U G U S T  25
1:00—O ral Roberts 
3 3 0 - F a l th  for Today 
2:00—World of Sport 
3:00—World of Sport 
4:00—Country  C alendar 
4 :3 0 -  20'20
5:00—'The Valiant Y ears  
5:30—Ttm# Out F o r  Advenfure 
6:30—F a th e r  Knowa Best 
7 :0O -l!aze l







S A T U R D A Y ,  A U G U S T  24
8:30—Robin Hood 




1:45—Yesterday s New • rcr 1 
2:00—You are  Not Alone 
2.30—Broken .\rrow 
3:00—Mighty Moute 




6 :0 0 - M r ,  Ed 
6:30—Hennesy 
7:00—Ripcord
7:30—Lucy Desl Comedy Hour 
8:30—Defenders 




m G I I L l G U l S
Sunday. August 18
-T h e  J o  Stafford Show” -M ihS  
Stafford is Joined by gucxts Rob 
Hope and J a m e s  D arren  iChnn. 4 ' .
Tuesday. August 20
Vernon Ar my Show Clo>mg 
" ta t to o "  of the cadets from Vernon 
Arm y C am p (Chnn, 2),
C H A N N E L  2  M O V IE S
Sat . Aug. 17—All F o r  Mary.
Mon , Aug. 19—Run for Co\«t . 
Tues.. Aug. 20—Jiva ro .
Wed.. Aug. 21—Finger of Guiit. 
D iurs  . Aug. 22—Stromlxili 
Frl.,  Aug. 23—49th Parallel  
Sat.. Aug. 24—Jum ping  for Joy.
C H A N N X L  4  M O V IE S  
EATE MOVIES
R.rt.. Aug. 17- M a d e  for Each 
Other,
Sun., Aug. 18—State File,
Sat., Aug. 24—Manhandled.




Sun.. Aug. 25—n i r c e  Girls in Blue.
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS 
BASEBALL
Sunday. August 18
San F rancisco  Qlants nt St. l.oiuft 
Cardinals
.Saturday. August 24
I'hic.igo White Sox at New York 
Yankees
BLACK KNIGHT
Television Co. ltd .
Invite  you to  share
the  en joym ent of
TOTAIfi TEIfiEVi.SION
F a r  More Variety . . , i 
Call us for a Cablo ronnrclion 
—  i O D A Y  - -
1429 ELIJ.T STREtn- — PHONE 762-4433
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHIn G A a iO N I
O ne recen t ad  un der  “ House For  R en t"  got results 
*0 last the advertiser rented an  S 85-a - ' ' '  vni, housa 
in just o ne  h ou r  on  the  first night the ad  appeared , 
Ih is  i l  fast action!
I 'o r  a  C o u r ie r  W a n t  , \ d  T a k e r  
D ia l  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
B&W TO SCHOOL
with one o f these
TOP-VALUE SPECIALS!
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
19.54 PONTIAC Redan, autom atic  
trnmunisslon. rndlo. s|K>tlc.sH through, 
out. Full price only $.595. Ju.st $25.0h 
per  month.
19.54 MONARCH Redan in gwid cun- 
dltion. full p rice only $.595, J u s t  $25,(H) 
per  month, ,
1953 M ERCURY' Redan, automatic  
transm ission, radio, Bjwtlcss Inside 
nnd out. Full price only $495, Ju s t  
$22,00 |Hir month,
1952 DOIMIE Redan in real gwHl con­
dition, Full p r ice $10.5, Just S12,hO per 
monlh,
NOW WITIITWO <2) 
IfiOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Your RAMBLER Dealer 
Open Dally 8 a.in , lot 9 p.m.


















K cU m ita ,  British  C o lu m b ia  




For W eek Ending 
AUGUST 2 5
K eep  this h;inily gu id e  lo r  c o m p le te  
in lo rm alion  on  d;itcs a n d  t im e s  o l  
vour (;ivorite M o v ie s ,  R a d io  and  
I e lev is io n  S h ow s,
WEEKEND TELEVISION
C H A N N E L  2
.S A T U R D A Y . A U G U S T  17
11:05—World of Si>ort 
2:05—S<iuarc Dance Wagon T ram  
3:35—S ix C un Theatre 
4:30—Tlu.s Is the IJf# 
5,W>-Canail.i At War 
5:35—Bugs Bunny 
6:05—Country Time 
6:35—M aurice Pear.son Sing.s 
6 ;4 .j-TB A
7:0O-Bcvcrly  HiUbilliei 
7:35-Wlndf.all 
8:00—Dr. Kildare 
9:00—G re a t  Movlei 
II :05—National Ncwi 
11:15—F ireside  T hea tre
S U N D A Y ,  A U G U S T  18
1:00—Oral Robcrt.s 
1:35—F a ir  F o r  Today 
2:05—World of Sport 
3:05—World of Sport 
4:05—Country Calendar 
4 :35-20 '20
5:55—77ic Valiant Ycara 
5:35—Tim e Out F o r  Adventure 
6:30—F ath e r  Knowi Best 
7:05—Hazel







C H A N N E L  4
S A I U H D A Y ,  A U G U S T  17
1.05—Roy Rogers
4:30—Sky King
5:00—Chicago W r n th n g
6 .5 > -M r .  Fd
6:35—Henncsry
7:00—Ripcord
7:35—Luc)--Dcsi Comedy Hour 
8:35—The D rfm d e rs  
9:35—Hnve Gun. Will T ravel 
10:00—Gunxmoke 
l l ; 0 5 - N c w s  
11:10—Big E’our Movie
S U N D A Y .  A U G U S T  18
S:!*)—Sunday ScIkxJ of the Air 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral Robeits  
10;05-TW s Is The Life 












7:30—Deimi;. the Menace 
8:05—Ku Sullivan 
9;05—.III Slaffui'd Show 
10:00—Candid C a m e ra  















2  doz. $ 1 - 0 0
SMOKED
Picnics
A v e ra g e  6 - 7  lbs .  
U n io n  S u g a r  C u r e d
lb . 39c
Y o u r  M oney’•  
W o r ih  
M o re  nf ^
S a lc u a y  ^
1  SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  i A f l W A Y  L I M  1 1 1 D
In  Ilia 
H e a r t  
nf
D o n n lo w n
Kclonna
4)1
